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is at the roots. Clipping 
the ends of the hair is 
liketreating thebranches 
of a tree with rotten 
roots. You must strike 
at the source.
Seven
Sutherland
Sisters’
preparations strikedeep. 
T h e y  in v ig o ra te  the  
roots—feed them. This 
gives life, beauty—grace 
to the hair. Everyone 
should use them.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Roosevelt In Ohio.
He Opens the Republican Campaign With a Dis­
cussion of the Philippine Question.
hesitates to cross the line. You  
should not hesitate to take advant­
age o f the low price o f coal. Now  
is the time to replenish your stock.
Perry Bros.
. ..IF  YOUR...
Stove or Furnace
N EED S
Repairing
Attend to them at once, as 
cold weather is coining 
on and you need to keep 
w arm . W o can make your 
old Stove or Furnace as 
good as now.
Prom pt attention given 
to all orders by mail or 
phono.
R em em ber th e  p lace i  -----
BLAISDELL & JOHNSTON
443 M ain  S tre e t,  (u p  s ta i r s )
New E ng land  T*l. 111*2 ROCKLANU
For Sale.
The house aud lot ou Maple street, 
Kockluu , formerly owued aud occu­
pied by D r. V .  U . Cook, deceased, late 
of Kockland. This property l i  new 
owued by the City of Kockland. Per* 
gong desiring a comfortable home in 
the centre of the City cau obtuln this 
one ut a reasonable price.
Apply to I>. N. M0KTLAX1), Mayor, 
or to EDW IN 8 PKAUUE, Tress.
61 If
The speech o f G overnor R oosevelt d o-' 
llvered a t  the opening of the R ep u b li­
can state  cam paign In Ohio Is a tt ra c t­
ing a lm ost a s  much attention ns the 
D ew ey reception. Tw o su b jects which 
he treated in his vigorous sty le  w ere 
tru sts and expansion. The form er he 1 
summed us ns fo llow s:
"O ur opponents seek to m ake their 
points b y  denouncing tru sts and e x ­
pansion. In both cases th ey occupy a 
purely d estructive attitude. T h ey a d ­
vocate nothing constructive. The 
D em ocratic p a rty  w ith  th at fa ta l fa c il­
ity  It h as shown for m any y e a rs  in a p ­
pearing a t every  recurrin g  presidential 
election ns the enem y o f the busin ess 
man. and. above all, o f the w o rk in g­
man. now once more com es to the fron t 
a s  the cham pion of the forces th at tell 
for economic destruction. T h ey  de­
nounce the tru sts, but the m ensures 
they propose a g a in st them are  p u rely 
political, are not economic, not rem e­
dial. T h ey striv e  to win by Inflam ing 
Ignorant passion, and tru st th at the 
passion thus Inflamed w ill overcom e 
sound Judgm ent. T h ey propose either 
no rem edy, or else they propose rem e­
dies so absurd  and so vicious th at they 
would tenfold a g g ra v a te  all ex istin g  
evils. Mr. B ry a n  has developed a  v is ­
ion ary schem e of national supervision , 
a schem e o f extrem e centralization  
w hich would he unw orkable a t  present 
and w hich m ight cause g re a t havoc to 
Industry, if  so much a s  the attem pt 
w as m ade to put it Into effect.
"W e propose to m eet the problem  in 
the only w ay In w hich It can he met, by 
cool and carefu l study, by finding out 
w hat the fa c ts  are, and then by e x ­
h au stin g  every  leg itim ate power, le g is­
lative , ad m in istrative  and Ju d icia l, to 
regu late  the Industrial m ovem ent nnd 
to cut out a ll abuses. Corporations 
(for w h at we com m only ca ll tru sts are 
gen era lly  m erely b ig corporations) ren ­
der g reat services, and are  in dispensa­
ble in strum ents o f Industry In our 
m odern life ; but their grow th  has 
been accom panied by the grow th of 
evils w hich we can but rem edy by com ­
mon sense and common honesty—not 
dem agogic outcry. Our opponents sa y  
we h ave no plan. W e h a v e ; and the 
plan Is, as a first step, to tr y  the effect 
of publicity, and then to supplem ent 
publicity by taxation , and then by li­
censing or w h atev er m easure exp er­
ience show s to be effective. B efore  h it­
ting w e m ust know e x a c tly  w h at we 
are  h ittin g  at, and w hether the blow 
w ill hurt more than It helps.
“ T he first th ing to do Is to provide 
for fu ll Investigation  o f and exh au stive  
reports on all these corporations, e s­
pecia lly  all the corporations w hich 
h ave grown to be o f such portentous 
dlm entlons as to control a n y  consider­
able portion of a  given  trade, in dustry 
or produce—In short, a ll those corpo ra­
tions which w e m ean w hen w e speak of 
trusts. The mere lettin g  In o f.th e  light 
w ill In Itself cure ninny evils, e sp ecia l­
ly those of o ver-cap ita lization  und the 
undue suppression of com petition, and 
a s  fo r the ev ils  th at rem ain , when once 
we can see them c learly  and d istin ctly , 
the rem edy can read ily  be devised 
w ithout en tailing  upon the Innocent the 
aw fu l m isery which w ill su re ly  fo llow , 
a n y  blind and Ignorant attem pt to 
sm ash p arts of our modern Industrial 
m achinery, w ithout tak in g  the trouble 
to find out th eir relations to our Indus­
tr ia l life  itself.
" L e t  us find out every  im portant de­
tail of the business o f the g reat co r­
porations exam ined ; the am ount of 
stock ; the am ount o f bonds; the term s 
upon w hich issued; the sa la rie s  o f the 
highest em ployes; the w ag es and a g ­
gregate  o f w ag es paid to the others; 
the output o f the product, and the 
price at w hich it is so ld; so th at in 
each case w e m ay find w hether the 
com bination h as resulted  In ra isin g  or 
d im inishing production; and, In short, 
learn every  detail w hich w ill Bhow e x ­
a c tly  w hat the process h as been. E s ­
pecially  let us find out w h eth er ihe 
tru sts have an y unduly favored  re la ­
tions with great transportation  com ­
pan ies; w hether fa to r s  a re  shown them 
that a re  not show n their sm aller com ­
petitors, In vio lation o f the sp irit o f our 
in terstate  com merce legislation .
" L e t  us find out the fa c ts  fu lly , and 
then let us ac t on these fac ts , by leg is­
la tiv e  or execu tive  octlon. Our oppon­
ents because the body Is diseased, 
threaten  to use kn ife  before know ing 
where the d isease Ts. My plea Is for the 
d iagn osis first, and then fo r a  free use 
o f the knife, but an Intelligent and not 
a  blind use. A surgeon who ad vocates 
a  rem edy not to cure a d isease but to 
secure a patient, would be barred from  
asso c ia tin g  w ith  every  reputab le m em ­
ber o f the m edical profession. So It 
should he w ith  the politician who treats 
an  econom ic evil ns m ateria l out of 
o f w hich to m ake political cnpltal, 
w h olly  reg ard less o f the fa c t  that by 
the course they advocate they w ill 
b rin g  d isaster to the body politic. Y e t 
this 1 b e x a c tly  w h at our opponents are 
doing. T h ey  propose to cure the evil of 
tru sts  by plunging the entire body of 
the people and especia lly  the w age 
earn ers, Into a  condition fa r  worse 
than th at from  w hich s ix  years ago 
they escaped. W e propose to find out 
Ju st w here the evil lies, and then to 
llrin ly  cut It out, but w ithout In jury to 
w hat Is sound.
"S o  again  when they come to deal 
w ith  expansion, they Juggle words. 
T h ey Insincerely state w hat they know 
Is not true, and striv e  to bring sham e 
and dishonor on the country fo r their 
own political ad van tage . T h ey sa y  
th ey are  ag a in st im perialism . So are  
we. Not an A m erican  In the land favo rs 
im perialism , and they know this. They 
pro fess to fe a r  the ev ils  o f a  gredt 
stan d in g a rm y  and a  grand  n avy. 
T h ey  know th at no one proposes fo r a 
m oment to m ake the a rm y  and n a v y  
la rg e r re la t iv e ly  to our needs of the 
moment then th ey h ave  been to our 
needs o f the past. W e are  not Im per­
ia lists ,w e  a re  expansionists,an d  that we 
h ave  got to be, w hether w e wish to or 
not. T he w ork of expansion Is going on 
all about us before our eyes. E v e r y  
m iner who stakes out a  claim  on the 
Yukon, e v e ry  new se ttle r who takes up 
unoccupied land am ong the foothills of 
th eR o ck y M ountains, is a  unit In the 
g reat w ork o f expansion. E v e r y  man 
before ine, tonight, Is here because his 
fo re fa th ers w ere expan sion ists when 
th ey crossed the A llegh an les and cam e 
this side o f the Ohio. E xp an sion  m eans 
grow th , neither more nor less. Im per­
ialism  Is sim p ly  the catchw ord  of those 
w ho w ish to retard  our grow th, to 
stunt us, to hinder the developm ent of 
our m ight, of all our power. W hat do 
they m ean by Im perialism ? Do they 
consider us im p eria lists because C olor­
ado, C a lifo rn ia , Oregon and W ashing 
ton h ave become p art o f the Union' 
A s well use the nam es of those states 
a s  of w hat Is now going on In the clos­
ing ye a rs  o f the cen tury, a s  the nation 
ad van ces w ith  the strid es of a g ian t to 
take  the front p lace am ong the peo 
pies o f the world. A ll g reat nations 
m ust expand Just a s long a s th ey grow 
and flourish. Do our opponents mean 
th at dem ocracy Is the only form  
govern m ent under w hich the greatn ess 
that com es b y  expansion Is b a rre d " ~  
th ey m ean that our m igh ty republic is 
too w eak to do a  w ork which a s  a  m at 
te r o f fa c t  w ill call for but a  fraction  
o f Its g ian t stren gth ?
"O ur opponents w ell know that the 
course upon which we h ave  entered will 
not n ecessitate the lay in g  o f a  m ilita ry  
burden upon us h a lf ns h eavy in pro­
portion to our size and strength  a s  the 
burden o f the forces occupied in the 
Indian w ars during the middle decades 
of this century. It is no more im per­
ialism  to put down the Philippine in 
surrectlon In the 90's than it w as Im 
periallsm  to put down a  S ioux out 
break  in the 60's. R e la tiv e ly  there will 
be no more d anger in the one case 
than there w as in the other, of the 
d ln ary  citizen feeling  the pressure from  
or Indeed realizing the existence of an
(Continued on Page 8 .)
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T h i s  W e e k
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AOO
F rom  the flies o f the Rockland G a ­
zette nnd Rockland F re e  P ress w e re­
call a  v iew  o f some o f the m atters 
w hich Interested the people o f R o ck ­
land and v ic in ity  for the week ending 
Oct. 1, 1874.
The tria l of C h arles Tilton Robbins 
o f D eer Isle  for the m urder of Solomon 
Cam p, m ate o f the B rit ish  schooner 
A nnie B. w as In progress In Suprem e 
Court. A ttorn ey-G en eral P lalsted  and 
County A ttorn ey R ice  appeared for the 
sta te  and A bner K now les of Bangor, 
and C h arles A. Spofford of Deer Islo 
for the respondent. T w en ty-nine Ju r y ­
men w ere draw n and exam ined ns to 
their fitness before the panel w as filled. 
Of these 10 had conscientious scruples 
and w ere excused and seven were ch a l­
lenged by the state . The Ju ry  ns a c ­
cepted and sw orn w as made up a s  fo l­
low s: E . G. S. Ingraham , Cam den,
forem an; A lbert J .  C lark, So. Thom ns- 
ton, Elon  G. B u tler, So. Thom aston;
Robbins, Thom aston; W arren  Me- 
K e lla r, W arren ; Seth Norton, V ln a l- 
h aven ; E d w ard  H. Eaton . Cam den; 
Sam uel Cunningham . W ashington; 
Pnyne T. Orff, Cam den: Hugh M cDon­
ald , Thom aston; M atthew  K . D avis, 
So. Thom aston; A lfo rd  G ay, T h om as­
ton.
The sixth  annual exhibition of the 
North K n o x  A gricu ltu ra l tic H orticu l­
tural Society w as held In Union. 
Am ong "th e  m any nice ami elegant 
th in gs" noticed by the G azette w as a 
bouquet fou r feet high and 40 Inches In 
d iam eter m ade by Mrs. W. E . Cobb.
Cobb had 30 var ie ties of potted 
p lan ts on exhibition. Am ong the fan cy  
artic les w as a  toilet set o f five pieces 
presented by Susie F o ssett. The show 
of fru it w as v e r y  large , B . F . M athew s 
H ope h avin g  the greatest v a r ie ty . 
Mero of Union also  had a fine 
exhibit.
A  little  son of M r.D unton w as kicked 
by a  horse and considerably hurt w hile 
attem ptin g  to get an  arrow  w hich he 
had shot into the stable.
R ev. A . H. Sw eetser received and a c ­
cepted a  unanim ous ca ll to the p astor­
a te  of the U n lversa llst church In 
Springfield, M ass, a t  a  sa la ry  of $2500 
1th expenses o f rem oval paid. The 
Springfield  church w a s one of the fln- 
st owned by the denom ination, being 
valued, with the lot, a t $50,000.
T he locom otive F ra n c is  Cobb cam e 
Into collision w ith  a  M aine C entral car, 
both being considerably' damaged.
The three m asted schooner G ertrude 
E , Sm ith, built in B e lfa st, and m easu r­
ing 280 tons, arr ived  a t this port. She 
w as to be com m anded by Capt. C. J .  
Jam eso n  and w as owned by A. J .  B ird , 
( ’apt. Jam eso n  and other p arties In 
this city, Union, N ew  Y ork  and P h ila ­
delphia.
The R ockland G azette published 
quite n lengthy description of 
B ro s .’ new stable, concluding w ith the 
follow ing p a ra g ra p h : " I t  Is a  m atte
of g ratification  to see Rockland tak in g  
the lead In a n y  departm ent o f business 
enterprise, nnd in the m atter of liv ery  
stab les she m ay certa in ly  challenge 
com parison o f a n y  establishm ent In 
that line with th at of B e rry  B ro s.”
A  new lam p post w as placed a t  the 
corner of Beech and Cross streets.
T he m arriages o f the week Included 
the follow ing:
South Thom aston, Sept. 17, by R ev . 
L. D. W ardw ell, S ila s  A. H arlow  and 
M iss A lm a Robinson, both o f South 
Thom aston.
Cam den, Sept. 23, by R ev . L. D 
W ardw ell, Jo h n  A. Clough o f R ockland 
and M iss N ellie B arro w s of Camden 
V lnalhaven, Sept. 26, by W atson 
V ln a l. Ja m e s L. B rad bu ry  and M iss M 
E . Tuffnell, both of V lnalhaven.
The Thom aston gunners went ■ 
their unnuul shoot. Jo h n  E . Rose w 
captain  o f one side and L u ciu s C. S ta rr  
o f the other. There were 52 o f the 
sportsm en, and the whole count 
6410, S ta r r ’s  side w inning by 
C h arles D art w a s high line w ith  488. 
Supper w as served  a t the K n ox Hotel.
Ten Thousand Miles.
Gen. Cilley Continues His Journey Through the Mar­
velous Northwest of Our Canadian Neighbors.
Sam uel and A lfred  W atts launch 
the ship Abner I. Benyon from  their 
yard  In Thom aston. The c ra ft  had a 
tonnage o f 2 1 0 0  and w as the largest 
ship ever launched on the George 
R iv er. She w as owned by W atts Bros. 
A bner I. Benyon o f Boston and Capt. 
E dw . B. W atts, who w as to com mand 
her.
Schooner E q u al of Rockland ran 
ugulnst the bridge at D am ariacotta 
breaking the m ainm ast uml doing con­
siderable other dam age, but not h u rt­
ing the bridge very  much.
Carleton,Norw ood tic P asca l launched 
from  the ya rd  o f Joh n  P asca l ut Rock- 
port a  1500 ton ship, known a s the Joh n  
Pascal. She wus to be com m anded by 
Capt. H en ry T ap ley  and w as the 42d 
vessel built by Mr. P asca l fo r  the firm.
Gen. B e rry  E ngin e Co. passed an e x ­
tended vote o f thanks for all those who 
assisted  in m aking their v isit to L e w ­
iston such u success. Am ong those 
who cam e in fo r such acknow ledge­
ment w ere G. A. Lynde o f the L ynde 
Hotel, M ayor Lovejoy , A ssistan t E n ­
gineer W. W. Ulm er, Capt. A. L ibby, 
Ja m e s F ern ald . H. L o vejo y  and Capt. 
M. P. Sm ith. L . S. Robinson w as clerk 
of the B e rry s  a t  that time.
W illiam  W ilson sold to- A lbert U. 
Reeve one undivided h a lf  of the W il­
son tic W hite block fo r $8000.
[T w elfth  Pap er.]
(I h ave tried In these papers to p re­
sent the trip  w ith  a rea listic  adherence 
to the events ns I saw  them, ns I fe lt 
them. There h ave  been a few  m istakes 
In com position. I shall on ly blame the 
"m ach in e," fo r It is a lw a y s  sa fe  to 
pitch Into the m achine, nt least In pol­
itics. In th is Instance, Sides Is the 
linotype m achine, fo r It Is h is touch 
w hich form s most o f the c lear type In 
The C ourier-G azette. S ides b lam es the 
handw ritin g. In rebuttal he is charged 
w ith Im perfect know ledge o f h iero­
glyphics, therefore It m ust h ave  been 
he who invented the “ coddle”  of 
G eorges R iv e r In paper one, Instead of 
"codde," the word used b y  R o sier in 
his n arra tiv e  o f 1604. To him also  m ust 
nttach the error of "D a v id  W . G il­
m an ," Instead o f Daniel H . G ilm an, n 
w orth y m ember o f a  gallant ca v a lry  
regim ent, who w as and now Is a  factor 
In the h istory o f Seattle. I am  forced 
to speak  of this, because m y aim  In 
w ritin g  has been realistic  accu racy. 
The only apparent shad in g hns been, 
w here I h ave  taken you, m y reader, In­
to m y confidence and given  you the Im­
pression left on m y own mind. There 
Is a  delicate charm  in such confidence, 
hut at the sam e tim e ex ists a  dire evil 
o f shudlng the sub ject rath er than m y­
self.)
I h ave  been led to sa y  this much, to 
m ake a  calm , a  hesitatin g  halt, before 
attem p t to picture the head -w aters of 
le noble Colum bia. Our A m erican 
poet. B ryan t, h as caught and Im pris­
oned the true accent, "W h ere  rolls the 
Oregon and hears no sound sav e  ItF 
own d ash ln gs." L et the deep b ass 
w hich sh akes In these words, plant th 
righ t beholding of n ature ’s  wild ro ar of 
u rbulant w aters.
I fe lt happy that m y view  o 
W upta R iv e r  w as from  the w est, cu st­
ard. The hesitatin g  clim b o f the bur 
dened engines, both stenuously push­
ing and pulling, prolonged the p leasure 
f seeing nnd g ave  the best sequence 
o f apprehension. I w as glad I had no 
preconceived Ideas to fill. The whole 
Im pression w as born on the occasion 
w ith  all the life  nnd volcanic pow er of 
nature. I h ave  a lre a d y  named the ro ­
bust. rush in g river nH the Colum bia 
Mr. W hite, the C anadian  Com m issioner 
o f E m igration , had assured  me that 
h istorica lly  and p ractica lly  I w as cor­
rect. Then Into the sides o f a  rock- 
ribbed canyon, like a  sp ider 's web, 
hung the p u lsatin g  ra ils  of the C an ad ­
ian Pacific . W alls basic and profound 
stared  us from  the other side, w hile 
before us rolled uml struggled  Colum ­
b ia ’s w aters, running eager to em brace 
the entire east K ooten ay D istr ict and 
ntlre w est K o o ten ay D istrict, with 
a ll their prom ise and a ll th eir w ealth ,
In a  geographical tnunner w hich m ust 
thrill every  devout studen t of the map 
of the w ide an«l high P acific  regions.
now come out and view  the 
m ountains piling up before us. W e 
limb, strenuously for them. W e pass 
a  seven by nine settlem ent w ith  five or 
Hix d im inutive huts. On one of them 
w as painted "C ity  H a ll."  The path In 
front of the huts bore the nam e "M ain  
stree t."  The roadbed continues to 
clim b more rupldly than tlie rise to the 
-previous sum m it a t the foot o f the 
G re a t G lacier, and to an e levation  1,000 
feet higher. Mount F ie ld  and Mount 
Stephen dom inate our horizon ahead, 
until we stop a t a  charm in g ch alet and 
h ave our repast w ithin ItH w alls and at 
the foot of Mount Stephen, tow ering
8 .0 0 0  feet above the va lley  a t th is point 
und bearing  on its shoulder, alm ost 
overhead, a  glisten in g g lac ie r 800 feet 
In thickness. A  little  fu rther on, 
C ath edral M ountain with sp ires tow er 
Ing heavenw ard, w a its  you r hom age 
W e are In one o f the grandest m oun­
tain v a lle y s  of the world. T he ra ilw ay  
hugs the base o f the tow ering m oun­
tain and leads us through a short tun 
nel into scenery sublim e and terrib le, I 
thut w ord cun be applied  to the alto 
gether beautifu l. The line d in g s  to th. 
m ountain a t the right, w hile to the le ft,
1 .0 0 0  fee t below us. foam s und inudly 
rushes the K ick in g  H orse V’ateract. 
You  think one view  Is enough und yet 
fe a r  you have seen all.
F o r  seven long clim bing m iles is that 
river, the Colum bia In Its youth, Jum p­
ing, cavortin g, rearing, pitching, 
p arcn tly  perform in g su m m ersau lts 
landing on Its feet for another leap, 
perfectly  white with perspiration 
drops. R  possesses the untirin g vigor 
of fresh  ye a rs  and finds in creasin g  Joy 
in Its a c tiv ity . T he w ater, underneath 
Its w hite fe a th e ry  cape, h as a  snow 
color a s  thougli Its m other could be 
discerned on the m ountains tow ering 
above, w hite from  w in ter's touch 
ra ilroad  Itself becomes so excited In 
this wild k ick in g  o f sn ow y w aters that 
twice It leaps the va lley  to look down 
on its antics, and g rad u a lly  coaxes the 
river to Its own level and proxim ity, 
until at H ector,eight m iles front F ields, 
the K ick in g  H orse, in lim ped, sm ooth 
w aters, stands quiet in K ick in g  Horse 
L ake. More ap p ro p riate ly  the nam e 
should be the sleeping colt, or a  rosy- 
dawned baby-Colum bia. I f  ever the 
angels le ft the door a ja r  for a  new Ilf'*, 
this p roxim ity to upper regions would 
su ggest such ungelic action.
Here on this continental divide, high 
in air. a  sp ark lin g  stream  sep arates in ­
to two. The w aters o f the one How to 
the Pacific , w hile the w aters of the 
other go to H udson’s B u y  and thence 
along the coast o f Lubrador aud 
through the s t ra it s  o f Belle Isle  und 
G u lf o f 8 t. Law rence, till they coine to 
the .o u st of M aine, and there g ive  a  
touch of delicious coolness to our M aine 
sum m ers. T h is Is our kinship  to K ic k ­
ing H orse river. The K ust and W est 
meet on these m ountain s of C anada, 
und k iss each other like good cousins 
a s  they sep arate  for th eir d istant 
ocean homes.
Tw ice h ave we climbed for the rid g e ­
pole o f N orth A m erica, and if a n y  aucb
Chats On Books.
old,
top tim ber ex ists , It muHt be near this 
sum m it. Now we descend with gentle 
grad ients to the wide threshlng-tloor of 
Am erica. W hen fa ir ly  w ithin Its do­
main 1 will a ttem pt to enum erate Its 
m iles o f extent. The m ountains from  
sum m it to the station named the 
G ap (the descent Is 1000 feet in 60 miles) 
grow  more civilized  In m anner, more 
hum an In appearance, hut too num er­
ous to individualize. In the m idst of 
thin abundance and In a m anner to 
su ggest the most hum an com fort and 
m ost civ ilized  enjoym ent we come 
B anff, w ith Its hotel placed w here 
the focus of m ountain-tops concen­
trate  In their best vnriety  and the w a ­
ters o f the Bow leap down their falls.
It Ih fa te  at night when we reach the 
station , but I w alk  three-fourths o f a 
mile to the nearest bath at the S a n ita ­
rium  and take a  midnight dip in su l­
phurous w aters, rushing Into a  sw im ­
m ing tan k nt the tem perature o f 114 
degrees, whore I boll nnd sw im  a s well 
one arm  and a fraction w ill admit. 
The universal thirst o f every  traveler 
who h as continued In Huch occupation 
for a  few  d ays Is for a  hath. H ere I 
had It wide, hot and sulphurous. I did 
not taste the w ater but I sm elt it, and 
It added Im pressiveness to the medical 
benefits supposed to attach  to such a 
plunge.
T h ey h ave a  custom  nt B an ff which 
If enacted a t  seaside hotels would de­
populate them In tw en ty-fo u r hours. 
Men and wom en are not allow ed to 
bathe together. The governm ent has 
two large pools near each other, but 
they are  separated  for the sheep and 
the goats. T h e reason for this m ay be 
the uncouth su its the w ives of our 
p a rty  were obliged to use for adorning 
purposes; yet this could hard ly  he a d ­
m itted, for It w as evident from  the 
construction o f the lad les’ pool that a  
g a lle ry  or landing place afforded spec­
tato rs an  opportunity to behold the 
Leth elan  nym phs. T his w as occupied 
by some o f the natives. One lady of 
Im pulsive and vigorous speech e x ­
claim ed, "D o they exclude our hus­
bands and adm it stran gers to critic ise 
our costum es?”  The atten dan ts e v i­
dently got a  new Idea through their 
heuds, and such spectators w ere wiped 
o ff a t once.
Our stuy in B a n ff w as too short. 
T ills  regret contains better than words 
the m easure o f our praise. T h e C a n a ­
dian governm ent h ave w ise ly  m ade a 
reservation  o f tl^> land In this v icin ity 
f some 260 sq uare miles. On th is res- 
rvatlon  and only a  short distance 
from  the station , the train  passes a 
la rg e  corral of 500 acres containing the 
last Specim ens o f the m onarch of the 
plains, the A m erican  buffalo. A num­
ber o f these were driven Into i 
losure near the truck und the train 
stopped to g ive  us am ple opportunity 
to see the buffalo cow s and calves. 
Outside the enclosure a s  gu ard s roamed 
huge old bull buffalos, whose sh aggy  
fore-shoulders and necks were monu­
m ents o f strength and vigor. Outside 
f  a ll were the cow -boys rid ing  In tlie 
eck less m anner that the wild unllm lt- 
d plains engender.
F iv e  m iles fu rther on and w e are 
surprised  sc ientifically , as we p ass 
A n th racite  station  and see an thracite  
ml mined in such abundance as to 
supply the country a s  fa r  east us Win- 
nepeg, In tills v icin ity und that of 
Cm im ore, the next station , a re  large 
m ines, In w hich $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  have 
Invested. The conform ation of 
this region is peculiar and strik ing . 
The m ountains a re  trem endous up­
lifts  of stratified  rock o f the devonian 
and carboniferous ages. Borne sections, 
m iles and m iles in extent and thous­
ands o f feet through, h ave been pushed 
stra ig h t up, so that their st ra ta  re ­
m ain alm ost a s level us before. Others 
ure tilted more or less but u lw uys w ith  
the slope tow ards the east. T h e greut 
level E a s t  w ill soon confront us to an 
extent o f n early  a  thousand m iles. The 
grad u a l fa ll o f land In the g re a t cen­
tra l w heat basin o f North A m erica 
g ives tlie appearance o f a  floor. T his 
w heat basin  includes ull the Red R iv er 
region o f Minnesota and much of 
North und South Dakota, w ith the v i ­
c in ity  o f W lnnepeg us Its center or 
low est part. To the developm ent of 
these lands in C anada, n early  1,000 
m iles long und 500 wide, the greut fru it 
stutes o f Oregon and C a lifo rn ia  a re  v i­
ta lly  Interested, because here will ex ist 
a  perm anent m arket for their fru its, 
lim ited only by the prosperity o f the 
in hab itants. From  M orley to C algury 
Is the great feeding ground for thous­
ands o f cattle  and sheep. From  C a l­
g a ry  a t  an elevation of 3,000 feet, to 
W lnnepeg o f an elevation  o f 700 feet, 
lies the plain o f wheat. At one point 
the Isotherm al line carr ies the produc­
tion of w heat to the north of the te rr i­
tory of A lberta  and to L esso r S lave  
lake.
In this land of short, a ttra ctiv e  sum ­
m ers and long, dry w inters, the Do­
minion o f Cunudu builds bet* hopes of 
northern success. Here she lias In vit­
ed the people o f Iceland with their rep­
utation o f scholarship  and experience 
with snow s. Here site brin gs the 
(Juuker R u ssia  ns, (spirit w restlers), 
with their ratio  of R u ssian  children. 
H ere she is gathering the M ennonites 
with their socialism  in such p ractica l 
form  that m any of the problem s o f la ­
bor and cupitul m ay be solved by their 
em ploym ent. Here she brin gs the 
G alic ian s from  A ustriu. A ll these w ith 
m any F in n s she Is going to feed on 
oats, peas, barley und w h ea l till they 
become uh fertile a s  the A rcad ian  
F rench  in Low er C anada. I f  the a ir  of 
Cunudu cun produce such resu lts from  
a  brunch o f the Fren ch  people, w hat 
w ill It not accom plish w ith  th** v igo r­
ous blood o f N orthern E u rope?
A t Brundon we sa w  some Icelund 
settlers. A t W lnnepeg we saw  the 
R u ssia n s aud G alic ian s, the first w ith  
long-leg boots und lo n g-ta ll coals,
"R ic h a rd  C a rv e l,”  four m onths 
lms reached a sa le  o f 150,000.
lin n s B re ltm an n ’s forthcom ing honk 
of fo lk -ta les Is devoted to the ru stic  
Ita lian  legends w hich re fe r to V irg il 
a s  a m agician.
( ’ la rk  R u sse ll's new sto ry ,“ The S h ip ’s 
A dven ture,”  describes the sa lv in g  o f 
ship and cargo  In the North A tlan tic  
by a  m an, a g irl and a dog.
P ro fesso r Dowden Is m akin g read y  to 
publish a new book under the title  o f 
"P u r ita n  and A n glican .”  It Is a  co l­
lection of studies o f seventeenth  cen­
tury life .
Though "T h e  G a d fly "  ns a  p lay  made 
no Im pression In Its m angled form , It Is 
still forcing  attention  a s  a  novel. The 
A m erican publishers report th at It h as 
Ju st gone to press for the nineteenth 
time.
C h arles D ana G ibson 's sto ry , told In 
d raw ings, o f tin* varied  experien ces o f 
little  Mr. Plpp, Is com ing out In hook 
form  w ithin a few  w eeks. The volum e 
will be uniform  w ith his previous pub­
lications.
W ith the fa ll fiction num ber o f the 
Sa tu rd a y  E ven in g  Post, o f P h ilad e l­
phia, that journal w ill be enlarged 
from  a  sixteen to a tw en ty-fo u r page 
w eekly m agazine, w ith  a double num ­
ber every  fourth week. T he fa ll fiction 
num ber will h ave  a  handsom e colored 
cover am i th irty-tw o  pages of short 
stories and en terta in in g  artic les by 
w ell-know n nnd popular w riters.
W hat Is probably the best of the 
e arlie r p lays by M. Edm ond Rostand, 
the auth or of "C y ra n o  de B erg erac ,”  Is 
to be brought out a t once by the D ou­
bleday tit M cClure Co., under the title 
o f "T h e  R o m an cers" ( " L e s  R om an es­
ques” ). It show s the sam e gracefu l 
touch th at d istinguished  "C y ra n o ,”  
with an added ligh tn ess and d elicacy  
Indicated In the stage  direction th at 
"th e  scene m ay be laid  an yw here  pro­
vided the costum es a re  p re tty .”  The 
tran slation  Ih by M iss M ary Hendee, 
and Ih Issued with M. R ostan d 's sa n c­
tion.
Scribn er’s for O ctober contains the 
first p art of M rs. Jo h n  D rew ’s A u to b i­
ograp h ical Sketch ,—the ch arm in g sum ­
m ary  o f her career w hich she prepared 
a  few  m onths before her death  for her 
children and grandchildren . H er stage  
rem iniscences cover a lm ost three- 
q u arters of u cen tury  and she w a s a s ­
sociated with most o f the in terestin g  
ch aracters in the th eatrica l h istory  of 
this country. T h is m em oir Is fu ll of 
anecdotes and Incidents of them. It 
Is also  enriched with a rem ark ab le  se ­
lection o f p o rtra its, old p lay b ills  and 
other m em orabilia  from  the collections 
of P eter G llsey, Jo h n  D rew , and D oug­
la s  T ay lo r (who has m ade Interesting 
b iographical notes to accom p an y the 
Illustrations). T he whole m em oir Is 
prefixed with an Introduction by Jo h n  
Drew, the son o f M rs Drew. T he rem in­
iscences w ill be com pleted In the N o­
vem ber number. *
T he new lib ra ry  edition o f F ra n c is  
P arkm un’s w orks Is cord ia lly  w el­
comed by the London Sp ectator In an 
artic le  nam ing him  a s  one o f the c lassic  
historians o f the world. "F r a n c is  
P a rk m a n ,"  It declares, "need not fe a r 
the most au g u st so ciety ; he bus the 
true genius o f h istory In him —the 
genius which kn ow s how to wed a ccu r­
a c y  w ith rom ance. * * •  He rises h igh ­
est with the h ighest occasion, and 
‘M ontcalm  and Wolfe* is undoubtedly 
his m asterpiece. An hlstorlun lia s se l­
dom had a  better sub ject, und P a rk -  
m an lias m ade the best o f It. •  •  •  The 
Htyle of F ra n c is  P a rk m a n  Is In no 
special sense Am erican . He does not 
b e tra y  the land o f his birth  in a  single 
sentence. H is w o rks belong to the 
g re a t tradition  o f E n g lish  lite ra tu re  a s  
closely a s  do the w orks o f Poe and 
H aw thorne. T he E n g lish  w hich he 
w rites Is correct, even c lassica l. He 
h as un ad m irab le sen se o f light and 
shade, and he know s how to subdue his 
sty le  that presently he m ay heighten 
h is tone, If It bo n ecessary ."
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hero will bo p rin ted  the  old poem s th u t havo 
deligh ted  the  world for gen era tio n * ; and  those 
o f m odern b ir th  th a t* eem  w orth preserv ing .
W h a te v e r  Is I* U n it.
o lder,1 know uh my life  grow 
Amt mino eye* have 
T ha t u n d e r each  rank  w rong, »u 
There lien th e  roo t o f ( t ig h t , 
T h a t each  Morrow has ItH purpo» 
Its the sorrow ing  o f t  ungue
the  i 
r Is—Is best.
i b rings
I kno r th a t  eaeh sin fu l uetioll, 
ire  an the  n ig h t bung* suede, 
In som ew here, som etim es pun ished , 
Thu* th e  hou r be long delayed.
1 know thu t the s«ml is aided  
Sometime* by the h e a r t’s u n ie s t.  
And to grow m eans o f ten  to siillei 
Itu t w hatever i s —is best.
I kn the i
In the  g re a t e te rna l plan , 
tn d a l l  th in g s work to g e th er 
For the  final gaol of m an.
And I know when my soul speed* onw ai 
Iu its  g ran d  e te rn a l q u est.
I shall say, as 1 look back ea rth w ard , 
W hatever is is best.
—F.lla Wheeler Wilu
men of size und women buxom. T h ey 
deny them selves meut und believe In a 
vegetable diet. The la tte r w ere not so 
a ttra ctiv e  und both women und c h il­
dren did not appear us h ealth y. The 
Dominion of Cunudu liua not the power 
of UHuimlluting its ein igrunta possess­
ed by the United Stutes. It  is more 
difficult to govern  us u d em ocracy from  
its p reservation  of d istinct n atio n a li­
ties, und its  present ru le  Is probab ly 
Die best one udupted to its  condition. 
One cunnot help udm iring Its people 
und w ishing them the fu ll su ccess th eir 
broud northern land deserves.
A t C a lg u ry  we h ave  u v iew  o f the 
best c ity  o f the cuttle ra isin g  section. 
H ere we see the Ind ians und the red- 
coated men w ith a  sm ull round cap 
perched on one eui the C an ad ian  
m ounted police. J .  P. C IL L E Y -
\
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V ale Summer.
Dew ey done it again.
The Boston* wont even finish in 
second place. This throws a gloom 
over N ew  England.
A  number o f addiiiona! small factor­
ies would do Rockland a great deal of 
good. Somehow we ought to keep 
onr voting people at home.
I t  has been a year o f  fa ilu re among 
mackerel fishermen on theMaine coast, 
this 1899. But the mackerel won’t 
leave us forever. Every tear hope 
leads us to expect the fish back here in 
their old-time abundance.
We sec bv the Bath papers that 
Everett Goodwin Haym aker o f that 
city has been married to Miss Emma  
Vogelgesang o f Columbus. Thus there 
is one Vogelgesang the less and an­
other added to the ranks o f the H ay­
makers.
N ew  York has abundantly represen­
ted the feeling o f the American people 
in its celebration o f Adm iral Dew ey’s 
return. As we go to press the cele­
bration is at its height, and something 
of what it consists o f may be gleaned 
by the story on our fifth page.
As trust corporations are creatures 
o f the state, argues the Philadelphia 
Record, “ it is the right and duty o f 
the state to compel them to publish the 
condition o f their finances and busi­
ness.” The demand fo r compulsory 
publicity in trusts is growing all along 
the line.
Next week opens at Portland the 
third and greatest Maine Music Festi­
val. Knox County is to send its usual 
large representation. On Wednesday 
occurs the grand Sembricb coucert, 
the crowning event ;o f the occasion, 
whicb can be takeu in from  this part 
o f  the state by special low price ex ­
cursions.
The Bradstreet Company w ill open 
an office in Portland, Oct. 1, to enable 
it to 6crve its patrons in the stale with  
greater facility and promptness than 
heretofore. The company is now en­
gaged in making a very thorough re­
vision o f the stute and intends that its 
reports shall be complete and accurate, 
reflecting the true conditions ns nearly 
as possible.
This week and next sees lvnox 
county in the hands o f the Fair. We  
contiuue to feel the desire, often ex­
pressed, that the two fairs now in 
vogue might be brought under one 
management, and hold at Rockland 
annually a meeting that would become 
an event o f large importance. There 
are rnauy arguments that favor this 
proposition.
The First D istrict Republicans have 
nominated Amos L . Allen to succeed 
Congressman Reed. The convention 
was o f one voice, and the result had 
long been a foregone conclusion. M r. 
A llen ’s active connection w ith  Con­
gressional matters dates back quite a 
number o f years and while he cannot 
be expected to command the influence 
or power o f Reed, the affairs o f the 
district hare fallen into capable hands 
and the voters need have no fear but 
that they w ill be given the same 
prompt aud careful attention that 
Reed was wont to bestow. This o f 
course is figuring on the basis that M r. 
A llen  w ill be elected— which is equally 
a foregone conclusion.
The sale  o f seats for “ Sem brich 
n igh t" will open a t  Spear & Stover's, 
R ockland, Sa tu rd a y  at b a. in. and con­
tinue a ll d ay  and evening. The tickets 
a re  It' each and can be ordered by tele­
phone a n y  tim e during the day.
uuurU hint; food d u n k  to Luke the place uf 
coffee. Sold by a ll g rocers and  liked  by a ll who 
have used  it because w ben properly  p repared  it 
tas tes  like  th e  finest coffee n u t is free  from  all 
its  In ju rious p roperties , t l r a in -0  a id s  d iges­
tio n  and  stren g th en s the  nerves, i t  is n o t a 
s tim u la n t bu t a bea itb  bu ilder, aud  ch ild ren , 
as well as  ad u lts , c an  d rink  in w ith  g re a t 
benefit. Costs aliout o ne-fou rth  us m uch as 
coffee. R a n d ‘.it*.-.
$ 1 0 0  Reward
T he  abo v e  re w a rd  w ill be paid  
fo r th e  a r r e s t  a n d  conv ic tion  of 
th e  p a r ty  o r  p a r t ie s  s e t t in g  a n y  
ofj th e  re c e n t in c en d ia ry  fire s  o r 
a n y  such, f ire s  d u r in g  th e  p re se n t 
m u n ic ip a l y e a r .
G . A. S P E A R , 
D eputy  M a rsh a l.
September Court.
Verdict in the Willoughby Trial—Dave Sawyer Goes 
Free—Three Couples Disunited.
In  the ease o f Jo n a th a n  S. W illough­
by versu s the A tkinson F u rn ish in g  Co., 
w hich w a s on tria l when T h e Courier- 
G azette  w ent to p ress T u esday , the 
Ju r y  returned a  verdict o f $1640. The 
p la in tiff w a s allow ed  61.66 on his bill of 
$ 2 0 0  fo r personal services.
T he crim inal docket w a s taken up 
T u esd ay  and qu ick d isposition m ade of 
the old cases.
Jo h n  R eed,w ho had been In the coun­
ty  Ja il since A p ril on the ch arge  of 
robbery, w as d isch arged  from  custody, 
no indictm ent h av in g  been found 
ag a in st him. Reed celebrated  his re ­
lease by g ettin g  g loriou sly  drunk and 
that night w a s back  in the tolls. W ed­
n esday m orning Ju d g e  C am pbell sen ­
tenced him to 30 d a y s  in Ja il.
The first crim inal tr ia l w a s that of 
the S ta te  ve rsu s  Je r r y  Cochran, Indict­
ed by the Septem ber grand  Ju ry  for a s ­
sau lt and b attery . T he com plainan t In 
this case w as C h arles C la rk  o f 4 L in ­
den street, w ho c la im s th at he went 
home Sunday, A pril 30 to find Cochran 
settin g  ’em up fo r his housekeeper. He 
ordered the ch iv a lro u s Je r r y  out o f h is 
house, but J e r r y  took exceptions to his 
d ictatoria l sty le  and hit Mr. C lark  over 
the head w ith a  stove-poker. The chief 
w itn esses in the case w ere Jo sep h  and 
Leon Chase, w ho ran into the house on 
h earin g  the noise and found Je r r y  s it­
ting  triu m ph an tly  astrad d le  the head 
o f the house.
Cochran had no counsel, whereupon 
the Court appointed E . K . Gould to de­
fend him. Col. Gould w a s su ffering 
from  the effects o f a  sev ere  cold and 
w as too hoarse to be eloquent, but he 
did m arvelo u sly  w ell considerin g his 
b rie f connection w ith  the case  and the 
m ateria l he had. C ochran ’s  sto ry  w as 
to the effect th at he w a s invited  into 
Mr. C la rk 's  residence by the house­
keeper. who w anted  to show  him some 
new clothes. A fte r  in specting  the fin­
ery  they liquidated and It w as a t this 
Juncture th at Mr. C lark  cam e In and 
hit him  over the head. In  the scuffle 
which ensued he (the w itn ess) got the 
best of it. T he Ju r y  eviden tly  believed 
Mr. C la rk ’s version  o f the a ffa ir  for 
they returned a quick verd ict o f quilty. 
“ S ix ty  d a y s ,”  ordered the Court. Coch­
ran is even now serv in g  a  sentence of 
60 d ays for drunkenness, and the su ­
prem e court sentence w ill ta ll onto 
that.
T he case o f the S ta te  v ersu s Jo h n  
D avid  S aw yer , indicted by the Septem ­
ber grand Ju r y  for a ssa u lt  and b attery, 
and robbery, occupied the better part 
of W ednesday. A  len g h ty  description 
o f the case appeared  In th is paper at 
the time of the p re lim in ary  h earing  be­
fore Ju d g e  C am pbell and only the s a ­
lient points need be review ed  here.
The com plain an t w a s A lexan der 
W hitten, w ho is em ployed a s a  farm  
hand at South  Hope. H e cam e to R o ck ­
land one d a y  e a r ly  In the sum m er and 
w as paid $20 w hich the A. F . Crockett 
Co. owed him, bought some under­
clothing at Jo h n  R a n le tt ’s, cam e down 
street, m et D avid  S a w y e r , and togeth­
er they w ent to D a v e 's  house on Sea 
street. A bout 20 m inutes la te r W hitten 
cam e back up street and m eeting N at. 
M eservey, then a  patrolm an , said  he 
w anted to find the police station . Mr. 
M eservey, Ju d g in g  the m an to be In­
toxicated, took him to the station  
house, w here W hitten  pleaded gu ilty  
to drunkenness the next m orning and 
paid a  fine o f $5.84, a fte r  borrow ing the 
money. In the m eantim e he had com ­
plained of being  robbed o f n early  $ 2 0
by Saw yer, and In due tim e S aw yer 
w as arrested  and held for the grand 
Ju ry .
The principal w itnesses fo r the State 
w ere Mr. and M rs. Solomon O. Hill 
and Mr. H ill’s m other, a ll o f whom re­
side in the other h a lf o f S a w y e r’s 
house,and who sw ore to h earin g  sounds 
of a  struggle, through the thin parti* 
tlon, and to h earin g  S a w y e r sa y : “ Then 
I ’ ll k ick you out, damn y o u !”  Mr. Hill 
testified th at he went into his back­
yard  and saw  W hitten evicted  with 
force; that the la tte r appeared bruised 
and bleeding. S aw yer cam e out a  few 
moments la ter and offered him a  dollar 
not to m ake a n y  com plaint to the po­
lice.
The defense claim ed there w as bad 
blood between the H ills and Saw yer; 
and that two sa ilo rs nam ed Middleton 
and G ray  w ere in the house a t the time 
the a ffra y  Is alleged to h ave  occurred. 
G ra y  testified th at nothing o f the sort 
happened so fa r  a s he knew , and the 
w ritten testim ony of Middleton to the 
sam e effect w a s introduced. C. M. 
W alker appeared for the defense and 
laid  p articu lar stress on the fa c t that 
the little bundle o f underclothing re­
m ained under W hitten ’s  arm  all 
through the struggle. County A ttor­
ney Johnson handled the S ta te ’s side 
of the case in an able m anner and the 
verdict o f “ not g u ilty ”  brought In by 
the Ju ry  in about 15 m inutes w as a 
g reat surprise to alm ost everybody In 
the court room. S aw yer sa y s  that he 
is going back to B ath  to w o rk ; that he 
h as a  stom ach fu ll of Rockland.
The lu xu rian t curls w hich h ave long 
been the pride o f L a w y e r  Stap les of 
W ashington are  conspicuous by their 
absence a t th is term of court, Mr. 
Stap les h av in g  sacrificed them to the 
b arber’s shears. B ut the change, while 
a strik in g  one h as not in the least de­
tracted from  the W ashington a tto r­
n ey’s sty le  o f oratory, and that he Is 
the sam e terror to w itnesses w as ev i­
dent to those who w itnessed T h u rs­
d a y ’s trial. The passin g  ye a rs  a re  deal­
ing gently w ith  him. Mr. Stap les e x ­
pects to be a* delegate to the Dem o­
cratic  N ational Convention In 1900 and 
w ill go there a s  firm ly fo r B ry a n  a s  he 
w as four ye a rs ago.
D eputy Sh eriff Sim m ons of Appleton 
Is the youngest of Sheriff D im er’s posse 
In point of service, but he w as quick 
to learn his duties, and h as m ade a 
host o f friends since he h as been In a t ­
tendance upon court.
It Is som ething unusual to see a  term 
of court In K n o x  county where there is 
more crim inal than c iv il business.
D ivorces h ave  been decreed as fo l­
lows:
Sarah  E . L e lgh r from  W illiam  L. 
L eigh r; parties of W ashington. F o r 
gross and confirmed h ab its o f intoxi­
cation. L ib ellan t allowed to resume 
her m aiden name, Sarah  E . Turner. 
Stap les for libellant.
A lice L . B raz ier from  George I. 
B raz ier ; parties of Rockland. F o r 
cruel and ab u sive  treatm ent. L ibellan t 
allowed to resum e her m aiden name, 
A lice L. Achorn. W. H. M iller, of 
W aldoboro, for libellant.
M ary E . H and, o f Cam den, from  
Vincent B. H and, of Thom aston. F o r 
gross and confirmed h ab its of in toxi­
cation. L ib ellan t allowed to resume 
her maiden name, M ary E . M artin. W. 
H. Miller, of W aldoboro, for libellant.
The follow ing persons h ave been a d ­
m itted to citizenship: N icholas H an-
THE BIG
One lot o f Men’s and B o y.’ Satin Lined 
G o lf (Japs, regular 50 cent goods,
cts
One hundred pairs of Men’s W orking 
Trousers ; there’s not much wool in them 
hut they will wear like iron. Per pair only
8 9 c t s
Men’s Worsted Trousers, in checks, 
stripes and plaids, well made and trimmed. 
Per pair, only
$ 3 . 0 0
The B ig  Store for bargu.HH.
J. F. Gregory & Son,
Under Farw ell Opera House.
son and A u gu st Anderson, o f V in al- 
haven, n atives o f F in land, su b jects of 
the C zar o f the R u ssias.
The two Indictm ents not m ade pub­
lic In the T u esd ay  Issue a re  a s  fo l­
low s:
S ta te  v ersu s Cornelius F . Sim m ons of 
Frien dship , charged  w ith  assau ltin g  
Reuel T. Y o rk  and N. J .  H ann a with a 
loaded gun.
S ta te  v ersu s Fred  P ease  o f Appleton, 
charged w ith  a ssau ltin g  Alm on W ent­
worth a t Hope, w ith a loaded gun.
Indicted fo r b u rg lariz in g  the Holman 
and P e rry  residences in South T h om as­
ton a re  Ja m e s  K ennedy, W illiam  M. 
K ennedy, C h arles W illson, Jo h n  Pettee 
and C. C. R Ingberg .
T h u rsd a y  and F r id a y  forenoon w ere 
occupied w ith  the trial o f the case o f 
the S ta te  ve rsu s  Alden L . P age  and 
M ary E . G rln nell o f W ashington, in­
dicted by the Septem ber grand Ju ry  
for ad u ltery . I t  Is alleged on the part 
o f the S ta te  th at Intim acy, con trary  
to the 7th com m andm ent, occurred be­
tween the respondents on M ay 10. 1899, 
and on se v e ra l other occasions. I f  the 
testim ony o f G ran t G rlnnell, the com ­
plain ant, is relied upon, there have 
been some goings-on in the town of 
W ashington, w hich for pure cheek and 
im pure m orals, cannot be equalled in 
the state . A  reh earsa l o f the testi­
m ony would m ake read in g unfit, even, 
for the colum ns o f N ew  Y o rk ’s pink 
Jou rn als, and The Courier-G azette 
doesn’ t purpose to su lly  its reputation 
as a  m oral fa m ily  new spaper by going 
Into detail. T he com plainant claim s 
th at P a g e  and his (GrinneH’s)w lfe  h ave 
been unduly and au d aciou sly  intim ate 
fo r about a  y e a r  past. In spite o f the 
com plain an t’s  objections. The defense 
denies th at an yth in g  happened which 
could not be spread abroad  In high 
society, and in cidentally  that Mrs. 
G rln nell le ft her husband because he 
failed  to support her and she even had 
to buy h is tobacco fo r him. L . M. 
S tap les o f W ashington ap p ears fo r the 
respondent and County A ttorn ey Jo h n ­
son for the state . The case w as on 
tr ia l when th is paper w ent to press and 
w as a tt ra c tin g  even la rg e r  audiences 
than the p re lim in ary  tria l did in 
T hom aston. M inors a re  not allowed In 
the court room for fe a r  their youthfu l 
ideas w ill become depraved , but the 
men and not a  few  women appear to be 
absorbin g the d eta ils w ith  a s  much 
gusto  a s  th ey  would a  first-c lass show’ 
In F a rw e ll opera house.
BO STO N  FOOD F A IR .
Opens O ctober 2 F o r One Month—More 
E x h ib its , M usic, S ilv e r  Souvenirs, 
N ovel E n terta in m en ts and P re tty  
G ir ls  T h an  E v e r—M echanics B u ild ­
in g U n dergoing a  T ran sform ation — 
S e vera l S u rp rises In Store F o r  V is ­
itors.
presages, not “ The L aun ch in g  of the 
S h ip ”  In th is instance, but the L au n ch ­
ing o f the G reat Food F a ir  o f 1899, 
about which all N ew  E n glan d  is ta lk ­
ing. F ro m  the v ery  first It w as known 
th at the policy o f the m anagem ent 
would be one o f p rogressive enterprise 
and open-handed liberality' In securing 
the v e r y  best fea tu res and talent in 
the line o f dem onstration and en ter­
tainm ent. W ith Sousa, G odfrey, R eeves 
and M issud a t  the head of the m usical 
p ro gram s; N ellie  Dot R an ch e In charge 
o f the W om an’s D epartm ent; The New 
E n g lan d  Sportsm an  in control of the 
“ S p ortsm an ’s  P a ra d ise ,”  and C aterer 
Bow  o f N orum bega fam e presid ing in 
the ca fe .lt can  be seen that the *99 Food 
F a ir  h as m an y pleasu res In store for 
visitors. Then, too, m ay be mentioned 
the Rom any' R y e  g y p sy  queen and her 
su ite  o f d ark -ey ed  atten dan ts; the 
Penobscot In d ian s In th eir picturesque 
dresses o f em broidered buckskin; the 
" Ju d g m e n t of P a r is ,"  sta rtlin g  In its 
rea lism ; the “ C harge o f the Red B r ig ­
ad e”  and a host of other attractions.
The booths, w ith th eir varied  decora­
tions and b rillian t Illum ination and 
bevies o f p re tty  g irls  w ill suggest a  
glim pse o f fa iry - la n d , m any o f the e x ­
h ibitors h av in g  prepared  beautifu l 
e lectrica l surprises. Three thousand 
silv e r so uven irs will be given a w a y  
each m orning by the m anagem ent, and 
a  new system  of d istributing  these 
s irt8. so a s to avoid  crow ding and delay' 
huH been adopted.
The en tran ces this y e a r  are  also  a r ­
ranged so a s  to preven t confusion in 
ad m ittin g  the throngs of visitors, and 
a  special en trance for m em bers of the 
press, through the m an agers ’ office, 
h as a lso  been provided.
The doors of the exposition will be 
opened to the public M onday, Oct. 2. at 
1 0  a. m., and  the in augu ral exercises 
will occur a t 3 p. m.
V o lcan ic  E ru p t io n *
R u ck len ’* A rnica Salve cu rt * th em ; also Old. 
R unn ing  aud  F ever Sore*, fleer*. Roll*, Felon*, 
C orns, W art* . Cut*. Bruise*, R um *. Scald*, 
C happed  Hand*, ch ilb la in * . He*t File cure on 
cartli. Drive* o u t ache* and  Fain*. Only 26ct* 
a  box. Cure g u a ran teed . S o ld b y T . i l .  Doi 
hue  D rug  S to re , R ock land ; <5.1. Robinson Di 
Co , T houia* tou; Rose & C handler, Camden.
N o  l t i g k t  U »  U g liu e * * .
The w om an who 1* lovely in face, form  and  
tem p er will alway* have friend* , h u t one who 
would be a tt ra c t iv e  m u st keep  her hea lth . If 
she is w eak, sick ly , and  a ll ru n  dow n, she wil 
be uervou* au d  ir r ita b le . 1/ she ha* const!pa 
tion  o r k idney  troub le , h e r  im pure blood will 
cau*e pim ple*, blotche*. sk in  e ruption*  and  u 
w retched  couijdexlou . E lec tric  R itter* i* the 
best m ed icine in the  w orld to  regulate  *lom ach, 
liver and  kidney* and  to  p u rify  the blood, i t  
g ives s tro n g  nerve*, b r ig h t eye*. Minootb 
velvety sk in , rich  com plexion . I t  will m ake t 
good-looking, charm ing  w om an of a run-dow n 
invalid . Only hue a t  T . H . Ixm abue’a Drug 
S tore, R ock land ; G. 1. Robinson D rug Co 
Thom aston ; Hose & C handler'* , Camden.
DEWEY IS INTERVIEWED
Adm iral D ew ey Is not a fra id  o f e x ­
pressin g  his v iew s about the Philippine 
w ar. “ I thought,”  said  he to the N ew  
Y o rk  P ost, "th at this thing In the 
Philippines would be over long before 
thin a s It should h ave  been. I can ’ t 
Im agine how they stood out until now. 
Of course there w as the ra in y  season 
and I suppose little  w as done. One 
great trouble out there h as been G en­
eral Otis hns tried to do too much. 1 
told him so. He w an ts to he general, 
governor. Judge and everyth in g  else, to 
have hold o f nil of the irons. No man 
can do this. T h is Is the great trouble. 
It Is enough fo r a  m an to do one thing, 
to be one thing, and when a  m an tries 
to do e very th in g  and to be everyth in g  
It Is e a sy  to Im agine the result.
“ The fight In the Philippines should 
be e a sily  ended. The people had been 
bo b adly treated  for such a  length o f 
time by the Sp an iard s and they are 
m istru stfu l. T h is is the g re a t d iffi­
cu lty  In d ealin g  w ith them. W here we 
h ave met them  and they h ave  been in 
such contact w ith  us so a s  to learn 
th at w e m ean w h at we say , there Is no 
trouble. T h ey  stand  by us a ll the time. 
A ll o f them  w ill learn  this In time. 
They w ill get from  under the Influence 
of A guin aldo , or ra th er those people 
who are  behind A guin aldo , who, a s  I 
said  before. Is a  m ere tool.
”  ‘Do I think the F ilip in os a re  fit for 
se lf govern m en t?’
“ W ell, no, not Ju st now. T h ey  prob­
ab ly  w ill be In a  little  time. T h ey are  
a  v e ry  queer people—a  v e ry  queer m ix ­
ture. M any o f them are  quite civilized 
and good people, but I do not think 
they are read y fo r self-governm en t 
Ju st yet. B u t I m ust add that It Is m y 
candid opinion that they are more 
read y fo r It than the Cubans, th at they 
are  a  better people than the Cubans In 
every  w ay. I do w ish, however, that 
the whole busin ess w as settled nnd I 
think that a fte r  a  little  the F ilip in os 
w ill take  k ind ly to u s.”
It w as suggested  to the A dm iral that 
the D em ocratic sla te  had been settled 
with A d m iral D ew ey for the p resi­
dency and G eneral W heeler for the 
vice presidency. “ W ell,”  said  the A d ­
m iral. “ w e should m ake a p re tty  m ess 
o f It. Y ou  cannot run a governm ent 
a s you would a regim ent.”
“ W ell, A d m iral,”  suggested the re ­
porter. “ It would not be such a change 
from  the ship  Olym pia to the ship of 
sta te .”
“ Y e s ,”  the A dm iral said . " It would 
'be a  ve ry  g reat change. I am  not a 
politician . I am  a  sailor, m y train in g  
h as been all th at w ay. I am  at home 
on board m y ship. I know  m y b u si­
ness, or a t  le a st should know it. and I 
do not w an t to m ix up in the a ffa ir s  of 
governm ent. I am  perfectly  satisfied  
to live  or die a  sim ple sailor, who tried 
to do his duty. I am  not a  politician . 
I cannot m ake a  speech even. I wish I 
could, but I h ave to be content w ith 
m y lot.”
Some one said  ju s t  then to the A d ­
m iral that h is son w as reported to h ave 
m ade a  statem ent to the e ffect th at his 
fa th er w a s a  dyed-ln-the-w ool R ep u b ­
lican.
The A d m iral laughed outright and 
turned nround pointed to a  piece of 
wood la y in g  on the deck som e y a rd s 
a w ay , a t  the sam e tim e sa y in g : “ My 
son kn ow s ns much about w h at m y po­
litics are  a s  that piece of st ick ."
The A d m iral would not sa y  a word 
about the alleged Interference o f the 
G erm an A dm iral Dledrlch at M anila.
EG,HASTING!,
We now lmve I lie best lighted 
store in the city.
W ith  the addition o f tw o largo 
windows on the south side o f our 
store gives ns the best light o f any 
store in town. No dark corners. 
Hero you can see just what you 
are buying. W e want all our 
customers and everyone else to see 
the great improvement we have 
made. W ith  a largo and tine 
stock of
DRY GOODS
we want to, and can, please all. 
Wo shall oiler some special induce­
ments to customers this week.
NEW GOODS
in every depart incut o f our store 
and at the lowest prices.
O nr C L O A K  BO O M  is a place 
o f great attraction just now. A ll 
our new
Jackets and Capes
are in ami we 6bow the *rreate*t 
assortment ever seen in the city.
CAPES $ 2 . o o
each  up  to  th e  f in e s t m uke
O ur J A C K E T S  w ill please every 
one. They are ull tine tailor mudu 
aud tlic most perfect lilting. We 
have them at ull prices and cun tit 
and suit ull ill quality, style aud 
price.
W e open this week
2 0 0 0  p a i r  o f ' J t L A N K / J T S
Bee some o f the low prices in our 
north window this week.
In  our D B ESS H O O D S  D epart­
ment we ure showing all the 
latest styles aud at lire lowest 
prices.
H o s i e r y ,
G l a r e s ,
and Underwear
fo r everybody. A ll grades from  
the lowest grade to the line num ­
bers. Everyone invited to our 
store this week.
E.B.HA&TIN6 S
AH Sorts o f Peopte 
Have A ll Sorts o f Tastes.
And only the store flint, carries a large enough selection o f 
styles to  suit them a ll can lay c la im  to greatness. W ith o u t 
the slightest fear o f  contradiction wc can say that the range o f  
seltctions offered in our M en ’s C iothing Departm ent has never 
before been equalled by any other clothing store in this c ity. 
Take  for instance
Men’s
Fall and Winter 
Overcoats
We will show you an enormous stock, an assortment that is 
limited only by our counter space to display it. Every con­
ceivable material, shade, style and price,— and all—every one 
—offered at prices that the most conservative buyer must admit 
lo be wonderfully low.
BURPEE & LAMB.
New England Clothing House
i : o p p o s i t e : t h o r n d i k e s h o t e l . ,
A BIG BILL. T h e y  f i t  t h e  f e e t  a s  n a t u r e  i n t e n d e d .
Some people are fond o f experi­
menting. We know o f a man who 
decided to get his coal at another Dlnce; 
the result was a big bill fo r his house- 
healing— a good deal bigger than lie 
had ever paid before fo r  the surne 
length o f time.
W e b elieve  o u r  coal is  th e  
m o s t econom ical a n d  s a t ­
is fac to ry  fuel in  th e  c ity .
Cold weather w ill undoubtedly 
bring a rise in coal, 6 0  you had better 
stock up now to r the w inter. Send 
postal card, messenger, or telephone— 
we have both ’phones— and your order 
w ill be promptly tilled.
Harrand, Spear & Co..
S86 Main  S tre e t,
I lo th  T e le p h o n e *
.fo rth  Eno
W lf lfE n 's  W n flfS
W in ter is not exactly here but 
summer has gone and the cold 
weal her is coming on apace. 
Make home comfortable and 
life  w orth living w ith one o f 
our
Cooking Range, 
Parlor Stove,
OK
Furnace.
We have a goou assortment to 
select from .
JONATHAN CROCKETT
74 3 3 3 Main Street, Rookland.
0 * C > * 0 # 0 * 0 * C - > 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 *  c
♦HAIR ORNAMENTS
♦
* IM PO RTED
£  Have ju s t  re tu rn ed  fro m  New Y ork 4 
w here I pu rchased  from  Im porter*  th e  la t ­
es t H uir O rnam ent* and  N ovelties. A lso J 
s tu d ied  the la te s t  m ethod* of do ing  up  the i 
ha ir. E very th in g  new , s ty lish  and  u p -to -  j 
date .
C u to u t  th is  ad v e rtisem en t and  b ring  i t  j 
w ith  15 cent* uml Luke your choice o f  uny i 
25 cen t a r tic le  in the  store .
THE ROCKLAND HAIR STORE,;
M R * . E. A . RHODES.
427 M ain S tree t, Up S ta irs ,
OVER FOOLER S DRUG STORK. 73 J
ARTHUR SHEA^»
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  H ot 
. .W a te r  H ea tin g ..
70
4 5 8  M a in  S t . ,  -  -  -  R o c k l a n d
In tro d u ctio n  lo  th e F n n io u s
“JENNESS MILLER”
Hygienic Shoes for 
Women 1
Wo have secured the ‘ ‘exclusive t 
| agency” for tlie fumotis ‘ Jennessj 
, M ille r” Hygienic Shoes for W ont-, 
n.
These shoes are now being In-.
■ traduced throughout the U n ite d <
| States, uml ure the tluest, m ost, 
.com fortable, durable ami grace-'
| fu l Shoes mude. f
, Made o f specially tunned “ Vcl-J 
tv e tta ” kid, which is as soft and;
[ tine as its name implies. S
Cut on scientific anatomical priu-J  
[ ciples, aud lit the feet us nature in-J 
>tended.
We unhesitatingly recommend*
them and guarantee them to give <
' absolute satisfaction.
Only to he Imd o f us in the city. [
Button and laced, $3.50!
E xtra  quality $ 5 .
WENTWOTH & CO.
3JH r u i n  SI , R ockland.
E xc lusive  A g en ts  for R ockland '
C -^ -*O a < > * O *O * 0 * O * O * O * a * 0 *
The Everett
Piano
R ecdw d the higheti award s i 
lb* W orld's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, In 
18W. I t  used aud endorsed by the loading must 
clous of ibia country. W at used a l ih* M tlue Fes­
tival Ooucertt, Bangor and Portland U tl year 
W at o*«d at iho Maoouda concert, Farwell Opera 
Bouse, May 10.
FOB BALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
THE KOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 189!), 3
W anted.
■ P H H H  to  do 
ork  in sm all fam ily ; o r w ould llkt* 
Bomo good w illing  g ir l to  asaifct. W ill pay 
accord ing  to  ab ility . BOX 145, J’o r t  Clyde,
91s for old cloth bound "boo?.;0 old paper cov. 
ered books bring about one cent each. HUdTON'B 
BOOK STORK. 41
To Let.
TO LET—F u rn ish ed  o r u n fu rn ished , a  house o f  tw civc room s w ith  m odem  c o n v en ien ­ces. Apply to 10 OCEAN ST., C ity . 78tf
a t  32 C edar Nt.
fu rn ace , e tc . A pply to JfKLHON B. COBB 
C. M. III.A KK. 1
TO LET—DESIRA BLE fam ily o f  two.
44 CHESTNUT ST.
T C  th e  double iciiciudui. uuubc. »
M asonic and  H igh S tree t, 6 room s w ith  w ater 
closet. A pply Lo C. F . SIMMONS, w ith  T h o rn ­
d ike  & l l ix .  60
For Sale.
$ 15^  TA K ES the bargain  o f a life tim e , > buy ing  a  GEO. WOOD ORGAN in upair. A pply  to E. R . BUM PS, Thoinas-
FOR SALK—My place o f ab o u t s ix ty  acres  a t  the  South  End. R ockland , flood house, b a rn  and  hen  house. As good a  p lace for po u ltry  
a n d  sm all f ru i t  as th ere  is in the  county . F ine  
o rch ard , p len ty  wood. F if teen  m inu tes  walk 
fro m  th e  ce n te r  o f  the c ity . L and  bo rders  on 
M ain stre e t.  E lec tric  lig h t. S tree t cars. House 
se ts  hack from  s t r e e t  away from  d u s t and  noise. 
F in e  view o f th e  bay. JO H N  N. INGRAHAM . 
73*80
D IO R  BALK—At So. Union, house and atahlo. 
J j  house built live years, stable throe, nowly
Sainted last yenr, thoroughly well built, bouse nished In hardwood, stable all planed lim iter, 
cistern in house cellar, also In stable collar. For
the
__  ____ i  on
the north by W arrenton Park, on the east by 
Penobscot Hay, on the west by the road leading 
past Sea View Cemetery, on tho south by Bay 
Point property. Will be sold a t a bargain. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflo
r iisc e lla n e o u s .
G IRL8 for general bousuwork, nursoe and the nursery can obtain Ur-i-olnss places by apply- office of MRS.R.C.HEDGES, 
Oct. V
WA N TED —Boys, Girls and Ladles to sellTeas. Coffee* and Spices and secure one oi 
our BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FREE. Bloyclo
C a lk of the t o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E vent* .
Sept. 20—Henncsoy Jb Ix*royle In “ O ther 
' '  ** ** *i*arwell O pera II
R om ani, a t  Farw ell Opera
P eople’s M oney.” Far House
S ep t. 3 0 - F a l d o --------- j  | j
house,
B u t so It w a s a t
Watches, Clocks, Air Rifles, Dinner Sets. Hand­
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and ask for our 
special premium with Pilgrim Baking Powder. 
WM. SCOT r  He CO., 384 Main 8 t., Rockland, Mo. 
Be sure and menllou The Courier-Gazelle when 
writing. 8tf
A report Is being circulated that our agents need 
a peddlar's license to get up Club Orucrs. Such 
a report Is misleading sod false.
matter what's the matter one will do you good. 21
Staunch Boat
nmy
pletVly found , Now Prim us stove, iargo and  
sm all an ch o r, two roads, r id in g  lig h t, s id e ­
light*, now rigg ing  ju s t  n u t  on , cush ions, 
b lan k e ts , ch in a , g lass, cooking u ten sils , ice 
ch est—e v e ry th in g  com plete . G uaran teed  she 
docs n o t leak  a d ro p —only tw o years old. 
P rice  low. A pply to J .  OSSIE BROW N, 
N orth  H aven, Me. 75-71)
PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
T he County Com m issioners will ho in session 
a t  th e  Court* I louse on O ctober 17th, 1899, a t  lo 
o ’clock a. m . to  receive bids for fu rn ish in g  coal 
fo r th e  C ourt House and  J a il  fo r th e  com ing 
y ear. F o r p a rticu la rs  apply to Jo h n  11.Thom as, 
ja n i to r  a t  thu  C ourt House.
S. W. JO N ES.
T. S. ROW DEN,
E. M. O 'BRIEN ,
County Commissioners.
Rocklujul, S ep tem ber 10,1899. 70-78-80
N O TICE
H aving  been ap p o in ted  by th e  P ro b a te  C ourt 
o f Knox countv  gu ard ian  of H iram  It. Toluiaii 
o f R ock land , 1 hereby  w arn  all persons from  
p u rch asin g  any  of the  fo llow ing described  
p ro p e r ty :
omi. No. Due
P enobscot Shore Lino R 
R. ltond $1000 557 1920
R ockland , Thom aston  &
Camden St. lty. Bond 5oo 424 1922
R ockland , Thom aston  A'
Cam den S t. lty . B ond loo 102
R ockland, Thom aston  &
C aiuden S t. lty . Rond 100 239
Note o f  Lewis F. S ta r re tt ,  d a ted  Aug 
1897, payable to H iram  It. Tolinan o r  o rd e r for 
£1000, on two years, six  m ou ths in te re s t  due 
und u n p a id  .p u rp o r t in g  to lie endorsed  by the 
sa id  H iram  It. Tolinan by h is m ark.
A lso, a ll persons a re  w arned u g a in s t purchas 
In g o r  ieu .aiK  frmii C lara M. T uhiutn, wifu .. 
the  sa id  H iram  It. Tolinan, any real e s ta te  p u r-
iio rtin g  to have been conveyed to h e r  by said  D rain It. Tolm an, o r  p u rchasing  s ta n d in g  wood 
from  tin* sam e.
78-79-80 LEW IS F . STARRETT.
F a r w e l l  O p e ra  H o u s e
I t .  I I .  C R O C K E T ! ..........VIA WAG E l l
Saturday, Sept. 30
A ID 10 X  B E N E D IC T
i l D
ltli*N M a r t in i l ira u lo rd
Supported by u company of Superior E x ­
cellence, iin
U » » A  I IE X B I IC T M
FABIO ROMANI
A Romantic Melodrama of Surpassing E x ­
cellence in the 4th year of its Continuing 8 uc- 
cesssul Performance. Greatest of Stage and 
Scenic Eli'ccts.
M ISS GRACE H U N T E R ,
Price 35 uud 50 cents. Children 25 cents. 
Seats on sale at box office, Thursday, Sept.28, y a. m.____________________________________
Oct. 2-7—M aine M usical F estiva l In Bangor 
am i Po rtland .
Oct. 3-5—Lincoln County Fair at Damarlscotta.
O ct. 0—M eeting o f  tho M ethebesec C lub a t  
----------------- *ir
a t  Mrs. F . C. K night')
O ct. 10-12—Tupsliam  F a ir a t  Topsham .
O ct. 10-13— M aine Federation  of W om en's 
Clubs n t W atcrv ille .
O ct. 11—R ogers-G rilley  com bination  in Far- 
well opera  house, u n d e r the  ausp ices o f the 
Y. M. C. A.
Oct. 11-12—A nnual Held day o f the 2d re g i­
ment, U niform ed Rank K n igh ts  of P y th ia s  a t 
Calais.
O ct. 17—F a irm an ’s C oncert B and, Farw ell 
o p e ra  House.
O ct. 18—A nnual encam pm en t o f the  U. V. U. 
a t  F oxeroft.
Dec. 8— C ol.G eorge W. Bain will g ive a lecture  
un d e r th e  ausp ices o f the  Y. M. C. A.
W e are  gettin g  a  foretaste  o f Octo­
ber.
All the ta lk  now Is about deer shoot­
ing.
Sa ilo rs are scarce  and w ith  w ag es at 
$25 a  month, too.
The October m eeting of the c ity  g o v ­
ernm ent occurs M onday night.
M aurice Orbeton Is em ployed a t the 
W estern Union telegraph  office.
The screen doors a re  being taken  off. 
The storm  doors w ill come all too soon.
Pum pkin s and sq uashes a re  being 
brought Into the m arkets In quantities.
A  w idow ’s pension of $ 8  a  month 1ms 
been granted to A nnie P . C lark  of 
Cam den.
A  score or more o f R ockland  people 
a re  w itnessing  the D ew ey reception in 
N ew  York.
A  fish m arket under the firm  nam e 
o f Robinson &  M urphy h as been opened 
a t  the N orth end.
A  large  and handsom e new flag  is 
displayed a t the home o f M rs. Lyon, 
the C hristian  Scien tist, on Llinerock 
street.
W ashington fa ir  next week. The 
m anagers prom ise th at It w ill be fu lly  
the equal o f an yth in g  yet attem pted 
In that town.
W. F . N orcross 1ms completed the 
Im provem ents to the fron t of h is drug 
store by h an g in g  out an a ttra ctiv e  new 
sign —the handiw ork o f Crle.
T a x  Collector SIm onton Is sending 
out notices to a ll who h ave  not paid 
th eir real esta te  ta x  of 1898, ca llin g  a t ­
tention to the fa c t  th at he w ill, accord­
ing to law , ad vertise  sa id  property  for 
sa le  on Oct. 10.
The m ackerel season h as been a  fa i l­
ure so fa r  a s  the M aine coast Is con­
cerned. A  local dealer estim ates that 
less than 500 b arre ls o f re g u la r m ack- 
rel w ere cau gh t on the entire coast. 
T in kers w ere cau gh t quite abundantly, 
however.
F o r  the p ast tw o or three w eeks 
there h ave  been v e ry  few  fish a rr iv a ls  
a t this port and the price o f m arket 
fish h as considerab ly advunced. The 
principal cause to w hich th is 1 : 
ribed Is th at the fisherm en are  la rg e ly  
ngaged In other business a t  this time, 
and the fleet Is dim inished.
An excursion  w ill be run over the 
M aine C en tra l to Thom aston and 
R ockland  one w eek from  S atu rday. 
T h is Is the an n u al opportunity to m ake 
a cheap trip to the state  prison and to 
v isit friends and re la tiv e s down in 
this p art o f the state . W ell, let ’em 
come, there c a n ’ t he a n y  too m any to 
su it the hospitable people o f R ockland 
and Thom aston.
The new m an ager o f the Boston Shoe 
Store, W. A. R am sdell, is m akin g  the 
acquaintance of our people. Mr. 
R am sdell Is a  Bostonian and h as had 
extended experience In the shoe busi­
ness, h av in g  m anaged stores in that 
city, N ew  Y o rk  and other places. H e 
w ill m aintain  the good reputation this 
shoe store h as estab lish ed  Mr. R a m s­
dell w ill brin g  his fam ily  to our city 
v e ry  soon.
B ath  T im es: H illm an Sm ith, w arden
o f the state  prison w a s In tow n W ed­
nesday going to A lfred  a fte r  four p ris­
oners. A t present there a re  234 “ g u ests”  
in the prison and the prospects are 
th at the num ber w ill be Increased to 
250. L a s t  y e a r  239 w ere on the hooks 
which w as the la rg est num ber since 
the prison opened. Mr. Sm ith sa y s  he 
h as all he can  accom m odate now, hut 
he never tu rn s anybody, a w ay . S ix  
prisoners w ere sen t over from  P o rt­
land W ednesday morning.
T he tickets to the Y . M. C. A . enter 
lalnm ents a re  now on sa le  and can  be 
secured a t  the ryom s or from  m em bers 
o f the association . These en terta in ­
m ents include the R o g ers-G rilley  com 
h ln a tlo n ,'w h ich  w ill ap p ear W ednes 
day, Oct. 1 1 ,  und Col. Geo. W . B a in , the 
w ell-know n K en tu ck y  orator. Both 
R o gers and G rllley  stand  a t the head 
In their c la ss a s  en tertainers. Mr. 
G rllley  possesses m arvelous pow ers aa 
an  im personator and Is w ild ly  received 
w h erever he goes. Mr. R o gers 
called  the w izard  of the harp, is  known 
all over th is country and in Europe, 
and Is a lw ayq  h eartily  received. The 
price of adm ission to both en terta in ­
m ents Including reserved  se a ts  in F a r  
w ell opera house w ill he 75 cents. Sin 
gle tickets, 50 cents.
a u c t io n  s a l e *
The sule o f seats fo r “ Sem hiich 
n ight”  w ill open a t  Sp ear & S to v er’s, 
R ockland, S a tu rd a y  a t  8  a . in. and con­
tinue a ll d a y  and evening. T he tickets 
a re  $ 2  each and can he ordered b y  tele­
phone a n y  tim e during the day.
I t ’ fl a ll D ewey.
M anila la st M ay.
The road m achine h as been used to 
good ad van tage  on M averick  street a t  
the H ighlands.
E lon  G llchrest, who h as been em ploy­
ed a t  A. S. B la c k ’s  Insurance agen cy  
for sev era l years , h as resum ed his 
form er position w ith  T horndike &  IIIx .
There is quite a  demand Ju st  now for 
copies o f the gam e law . The C ourier- 
G azette has a  lim ited su p p ly  on hand 
and w ill g lad ly  furn ish  them  to a n y  
who m ay  apply.
A rth u r U. P atterso n  and D r. H. L. 
Raym ond o f V Inalhaven, w ith  several 
others, w ere In the c ity  T h u rsd ay  on 
their w ay  to F ra n k lin  county a fte r  b ig  
game.
Stephen W ing o f F airfie ld  h as su c­
ceeded S. S. Sh aw  a s  outside m an for 
the N ew  E n g lan d  Telephone Co. In 
tills city. The position is w hat Is 
known In telephone parlan ce a s 
“ trouble hunter.”
F ra n c is  M. Youn g, who resides a t  
31 S ea  street, can  g ive  some pointers on 
the dangers of gettin g  shot w hfle out 
hunting. He h as been a  ta rget on no 
less than h a lf a  dozen occasions and 
tw ice In one season received shot In the 
body from  the sam e gunner.
Dr. E . H . W heeler, sec re tary  o f the 
Hoard of H ealth, reports th at there h as 
been no case o f contagious d isease in 
Rockland for over nine w eeks. The 
best previous record, to his knowledge, 
w as ten days, so It will be seen th at 
we are  en joying  an unparalleled  se a ­
son of good health .
Obadlah G ard n er found three deer In 
his dooryard  T h u rsd ay, and the other 
m orning E . A. K now lton drove three 
from  his garden  on B ro ad w ay . It 
seem s a g reat p ity  to shoot an im als 
a s  tam e us these, hut next M onday w ill 
hear the crack  o f doom sounded fo r 
m any o f the poor creatures.
Open time on deer In K nox, Lincoln 
and W aldo counties Is the month of 
October. It is unlaw fu l to shoot deer 
(or a n y  other gam e) on Sunday. It  is 
un law fu l to “ dog”  deer, and dogs kept 
for that purpose m ay be shot. E a ch  
hunter Is allow ed hut two deer. The 
penult}’’ is $40 fo r  the offense of h avin g  
shot more than th at number. These 
are  your deer law s in a  nut shell.
A lthough S u n d ay Is close time on all 
gam e, It will be w ell fo r a ll who go Into 
the woods to g ive  the deer hunters a  
w ide berth. H um an beings a rc  f r e ­
quently m istaken  fo r deer by cool and 
experienced hu n ters; w h at shall we sa y  
o f the risk  to hum an life  when hun­
dreds o f hot-headed sportsm en g et to 
pursu ing deer In K n o x  county for the 
first tim e in s ix  years.
C h arles R ic h  o f Malden, M ass., who 
is spending his vacation  in Rockland, 
h as recently concluded his course at 
W est Point and is now attached  to the 
m arine corps o f the U. S. n a v y  w ith  
the ran k o f second lieutenant, and with 
a  v e r y  fa ir  prospect of being promoted 
to first lieuten ant a fte r  Jn n . 1. L ieut. 
R ich  w ill be stationed a t  C harlestow n 
n a v y  yard  fo r the present hut w ill 
probab ly go to M anila in a  few  
months.
The election of a  second lieutenant 
for Co. H, T lllson  L ig h t  In fan try , will 
probably take p lace In u few  days. 
The nam es m ost prom inently m ention­
'd In connection w ith the contest are 
those of A. C. M cLoon, W. C. Pooler 
and A. M. H astin gs, a ll o f whom w ere 
with the com pany a t  C h ickam au ga last 
sum m er. Under a  m isapprehension of 
the case, T he C o urier-G azette stated  
T u esday th at M r. Pooler w as the only 
candidate.
The reg u lar M asonic m eetings occur 
next w eek: C larem ont Coinm andery,
M onday n igh t; R o ck lan d  Lodge, T u e s­
d ay  n ight; A u ro ra  Lodge, W ednesday 
n igh t; K in g  Solomon Tem ple Chapter, 
Thursday n igh t; K in g  ll ir a m  Council, 
F r id a y  night. The re g u la r m onthly 
m eeting o f P io neer Conclave M utual 
Aid A ssociation  a lso  occurs W ednesday 
veiling, a t  7 o ’clock. T he council w ill 
h ave  w ork In all the degrees on 
fveral candidates.
Our readers w ill observe by a  perusal 
o f the tw en ty-five  y e a rs  ago colum n on 
the first page of this Issue, that three 
la rg e  vessels, one of them a  ship o f 2 1 0 0  
tons, were launched In K n o x  county 
th at week. L aun ch in gs w ere occurring 
w ith great frequen cy a t  th at period 
and the decline o f the in du stry  on this 
coast is strik in g ly  illustrated. It  is to 
he hoped th at the vesse l now being 
built In Cobh, B u tle r &  Co.’s  y a rd  m ay 
be the in itia l step tow ards a  re v iv a l of 
those good old days.
Capt. C yru s B . A v erill h as loaned to 
T he C ourier-G azette a  piece o f an  E n g ­
lish shell fired a t L ouishurg, Cape 
Breton 154 y e a rs  ago, and gathered  by 
Capt. A v erill on the occasion o f a  re ­
cent v isit to the fortification s there. 
The piece w eigh s about 10 pounds, In­
d icatin g  th at the whole shell m ust have 
been a  ponderous a ffa ir . Capt. A verill 
w as greu tly  surprised, us m ost of our 
readers w ill be, to learn  that such im ­
mense p ro jectiles w ere in existence a 
century und a  h a lf ago.
The sale  of seats for “ Sem hrlch 
n ight”  w ill be held a t S p ear & S to v er ’s 
S a tu rday, beginning a t  8 a. in. and 
holding a ll d ay  and evening. These 
seats w ill be $ 2  each, w ith  a  few  if  de­
sired a t $3. T h e sa le  w ill he from  d ia ­
gram . The excursion  w ill be held W ed­
nesday, Oct. 4, and the round fa re  will 
he only $1.50. E xcu rsio n ists can  leave 
ltoeklund on either the m orning or a f t ­
ernoon tra in  W ednesday and return  by 
the special tra in  a fte r  the concert, or 
If they w ish  can  rem ain  In P ortlan  ’ 
over night and return on e ither o f the 
regu lar T h u rsd ay  tra in s
"O ther People’s  M oney”  a t the opera 
house tonight.
T he Boston steam ers a re  now on 
their fo u r-trlp s-a -w eek  schedule.
Jo h n  C arn age Is h avin g  a  new house 
built on M echanic street. C larence E . 
C o llid in g • Is the contractor.
B u rro w s w ill receive another car load 
o f horses next T h u rsd ay  and have 
them  on sa le  a t  h is L indsey street 
stable.
The excu rsion ists who go to Portland 
n ext W ednesday can also  take In the 
F e st iv a l m atinee If thtey wish, by le a v ­
ing on the m orning train.
W illiam  Skinner Is clerk ing for E . B . 
In grah am  & Co. in the absence o f II. 
W. Thorndike, a  m em ber o f the firm 
who Is carin g  for a  sick  relative.
The fa ll m ran gem en t of trains on the 
M aine Central goes Into effect next 
Sun d ay, Oct. 1. T h is puts Into service 
the e a r ly  m orning train  out, leaving  
here a t about 5 o’clock, and the late 
train  In—three reg u lar tra in s each w ay 
dally.
S team ers V In alh aven  and Gov. Bod- 
w ell enter on th eir fa ll arrangem ent of 
tr ips M onday. T h e Bod well w ill con­
tinue to m ake tw o round trips dally, 
leav in g  R ock lan d  a t  9.30 and 3 o'clock, 
nnd V In alh aven  a t  7 nnd 1 o’clock. 
The V In alh aven  le a v e s at 2 o’clock and 
innkes the N orth H aven  landing every  
trip.
The excursion  to Portland next W ed­
n esday to hear Sem hrlch Is only $1.50 
for the round trip  and Is open to the 
general public. E xcu rsio n ists w ill leave 
R ockland on cith er o f the three regu lar 
tra in s (th is m eans the 5 a. m. train  a l ­
so, w hich goes Into efTect Monday,) nnd 
return home by the special train le a v ­
ing n fter the concert. Or they can re ­
m ain In Portlan d  over night and return 
l>y the first tra in  Th ursday. T his o f­
fe rs a  g rand  opportunity for an excu r­
sion to Portlan d  a t  a  v ery  low price.
Seth B . S p ear o f this city died very  
suddenly In R o xb u ry , M ass., W ednes­
day, from  n eu ra lg ia  o f the heart. The 
rem ains w ere brought from  Boston on 
the boat this F r id a y  morning, for In­
term ent in tho fa m ily  lot. The de­
ceased w as 35 y e a rs  o f age, and a  son 
of the late  Capt. A. K . Spear. H e Is 
su rv iv ed  by a  w ife  and two children, 
and a lso  b y  the fo llow ing brothers and 
s isters: C h arles T. Spear and F red
R. Spear, both o f Rockland, George 
Sp ear of Roston, M rs. Ed w ard  F . B e r­
ry  and M rs. A n nie K ennedy of R o ck­
land, and Mrs. A. W . Fen n er of P ro v i­
dence, R . I.
N ew s h as been recelvd  here by Mrs.
I. M. R ichardson, 14 L aw rence street, 
of the death In K a n sa s  C ity, Mo., of 
M rs. An drew  C lark , who form erly re ­
sided In R ockland , but whose life  since 
the c iv il w a r  h as m ain ly been spent In 
the w est. The deceased w as a  daugh 
ter of Capt. O liver A m shu ry who sailed  
out o f th is port m an y years, his last 
vesse l bejng the Y o u n g  Mechanic. She 
w a s a  g ran d -d au gh ter o f the late I. 
y e r  B eattie ,an d  a  niece of the late  Mrs. 
G eorge W lggln . The deceased w as 
close friend  o f M r. nnd Mrs. L ew is 
R ichardson, form erly  o f Rockland, who 
w ent m any m iles to attend the funeral 
services.
A lbert W. U lm er died a t his honi 
L im crock  street, W ednesday, a fte r  a 
g rad u a l Illness o f about two years, 
Some y e a rs  ago  the deceased met with 
a  fr igh tfu l accident, w hile w orking In 
a  lim erock qu n rry , and never fu lly  re 
covered from  the effects. Although he 
hud been able to w ork around the 
qu arries a s  an engineer his facu lties 
w ere n ever the sam e and the end cam e 
a s the resu lt o f so ften ing o f the brain 
Mr. U lm er w a s  a  son o f the late G il­
m an L . U lm er and  w as born in this 
c ity  about 37 ye u rs  ago. H e bore an 
excellent reputation  and w as the reel- ; 
pient a fte r  h is accident of unbounded 
sy m p ath y  on the p a rt  o f all who knew 
him. He m arried  Jen n ie  Sm ith, who 
su rv iv e s  him, and who adm inistered 
the tenderest ca re  throughout his Ill­
ness. T he fu n era l occurs S atu rday a f t ­
ernoon a t  2 o’clock. Mr. Ulm er Is also 
survived  by one brother—Clarence, and 
two sisters, M rs. George P erry , and 
M rs. M aynard  S. W illiam s.
Bonjum ln K irk p a tr ic k , form erly of 
this city, died a t  his home in Sears- 
mont, F rld u y , aged  80 years. Mr. K ir k ­
patrick , fa m ilia r ly  known hereabouts 
a s  “ U ncle B e n ,"  w as a  man who had a 
g re a t m an y frien ds and u niversally  
liked and respected. He w as one of a  
large fam ily , n early  a ll of whom pos­
sessed a  stu rd y  constitution and have 
lived to a good age. He w as born In 
N orthport but for most of his life  his 
home hud been here. A  few  years ago 
he rem oved to Searsm ont, w here he 
and his w ife  m ade their homo with 
their so n -in -law , Stephen Cables and 
fam ily. T he rem ain s w ere brought to 
R ockland , M onday, fo r Interment, be­
ing met at the power house by a  dele­
gation from  E d w in  L ib by  Post. A t 
the g ra v e  R ev . J .  W . Thom as offered 
prayer. M r. K irk p a tr ic k  leaves a 
w idow, son and daughter,G eorge K ir k ­
p atrick  o f W arren  and Mrs. Stephen 
C ables, Searsm on t, also  three brothers, 
H ollis K irk p a tr ic k  o f this city, Joh n  
K ir k p a tr ic k  of Appleton, W illiam  
K irk p a tr ic k  o f Salem , M ass., und two 
sisters, M rs. P h ilen a R ogers und Mrs. 
E m ily  G rego ry  o f this city.
WITH THE CHURCHES
R ev. F . E . W h ite's series o f sermons
i tho ten com m andm ents, a t the 
M ethodist church, Is a ttra c tin g  much 
attention.
The su b ject o f R e v . Mr. V an  K ir k ’s 
sermon 1 a st  S u n d ay  m orning w as 
C hristian  V ow s,”  not "C h u rch  R o w s,”  
a s  announced by a  c ity  paper.
R ev . Thom as S tra tto n  h as tendered 
his form al resignation  a s  pastor o f the 
U n lvorsn llst church nnd tho Society 
has a  m eeting to ac t upon It next 
T h u rsd ay  night.
The usual preaching services w ill he 
conducted a t the F ir s t  B a p tis t  church 
by the p asto r Sunday. A t 3 p. m. oc­
cu rs the reg u lar q u a rte rly  observance 
of the L o rd ’s Supper.
St. Jo h n 's  Ep iscopal church, Rnngor, 
h as voted to extend a  ca ll to R ev. E . H. 
Newbegin o f A yer, M ass. T h is church, 
It w ill be rem em bered endeavored to 
secure the services of R ev. Russell 
W oodman o f St. P e te r ’s  church, about 
a  y e a r  ago.
At St. P e te r ’s  E p iscop al church Su n ­
d ay  the rector, R ev . R u sse ll W oodman, 
w ill conduct serv ices ns usu al—m orn­
ing p ra y e r nnd holy communion nt 
10.30, Sun d ay school a t  noon nnd even­
song and serm on a t  7.30. F r id a y  w as 
the feast o f St. M ichael and A ll Angels.
H nrvest Su n d ay w ill be observed at 
the Church o f Im m anuel. IJn iversa llst , 
Sunday. The church w ill be appropri­
a te ly  decorated. T h ere w ill be special 
m usic by the choir, nnd the sub ject of 
the discourse by R ev . Mr. S tratton , the 
pastor, w ill bo: “ T he L a w  o f lln r -
sts ."  There will be no evening ser­
vice.
R ev. F . E . W hite w ill preach  on the 
8 th com mandm ent. “ Thou S h a lt Not 
S tea l,”  a t  the M ethodist church Sun­
day. The topics w hich he w ill discuss 
under this head ing are  Speculation, 
G am bling, Bettin g . T ru sts, Idleness, 
Debt Contracting. Debt P ayin g ,W ealth  
and Poverty . T h ere w ill l»e tho usual 
rev iva l service In the evening.
Tho M aine B a p tis t  a n n iversaries oc-
jr  a t  C herryflebl n ext week, October 
2-4. Zion’s A dvo cate ca lls  attention to 
the Interesting nature  of these m eet­
ings this year. The church a t C herry- 
field Is one of the oldest in M aine, h a v ­
in g been organized In 1796. T h is Is also 
an  Interesting an n iversary  o f tho Con- 
entlon. Seven ty-five  y e a rs  ago  the 
Convention w as organized nt E a s t  
W lnthrop. R ev . D r. Je rem iah  Chaplin, 
then nt the head of W aterv llle  College, 
w as elected president and R e v . Jo h n  
H ayn es o f F a y e tte , w as elected clerk. 
There w a s another Maine m issionary 
organization , the Mnlne B a p tis t  M is­
s io n ary  Society, which had an earlier 
existence, nnd the two exercised a  kind 
o f Jo int w ntch-care over the sta te  m is­
sio n ary  Interests of the B a p tis ts  o f 
M aine until 1867,when they w ere united 
under the nam e o f the M aine B ap tist 
M issionary Convention. T w en ty-five  
y e a rs  ago, nt E a s t  W lnthrop, R ev. Dr. 
Shnller review ed the h a lf cen tury of 
convention w ork then closed. A t the 
sev en ty-fifth  annlvcrsnry.w hlch  occurs 
next week, R ev. E . C. W htttemore w ill 
rev iew  the qu arter of a cen tury  that 
h as followed. Tho occasion, therefore, 
cannot fa ll to be one of more than o r­
d in ary  Interest.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L ’S P R E S ID E N T .
L u ciu s T uttle  W ill Succeed Mr. W il­
son, So Mr. M anley Says.
Joseph  II. M anley g ave  out an Inter­
view  W ednesday In which he states 
that L u c iu s T u ttle  will be elected to 
succeed F . A. W ilson a s president of 
the M aine C entral R ailroad . Mr. Man- 
ley Hays that this move does not mean 
the consolidation of the M aine C entral 
and Boston & Maine. The latter con­
cern ow ns 5t per cent, o f the stock of 
tho Mnlne C entral hut has a lw a y s  de­
ferred  In all local m atters to tin* res i­
dent d irectors of this state , so fa r  as 
the m anagem ent of the M aine Central 
Is concerned. Mr. T u ttle  w ill he se ­
lected because o f the a d van tages which 
w ill accrue from  havin g one head to 
the two corporations, and nlso from  
h avin g  a  p ractica l railroad  man like 
Mr. T u ttle  a t  the head.
The change prom ises to benefit M aine 
ns President T u ttle  believes th at there 
a re  g reat th ings ahead for th is state In 
<tu* w ay o f Industrial and com m ercial 
developm ent and w ill do his utm ost to 
th at end. George F . E v a n s  will rem ain 
In his present cap acity  «h v ice  p resi­
dent and general nuuinger.
THE MACHINE POET.
All lovers o f m usic who liv e  In this 
section
Are d iscussin g  even ts o f the yenr;
To Portland nnd B an g o r th ey turn  their 
attention—
W here w orld-renow ned a rt is t s  a p ­
pear.
In Chapm an’s en d eavor to entertain  
m asses,
H e's succeeded In w in n in g great 
fam e,
And the program  he g iv e s—so unique 
In nil p h ases—
Ts w h at pleases the people o f Mnlne.
N ext W ednesday tho ra ilro ad  adopts n 
cheap fa re
o n  account o f the Sem hrlch  e x c u r­
sion,
When the F e s t iv a l 's  ch arm s w ill su p ­
plant busin ess rare
W ith a «lay filled w ith  p leasan t
diversion.
Rem inders of w in ter we see on our
w a y ,
And the eo al-en rt’s a  good one to 
m ention;
B ig  loads of b lack d iam onds th ey 're  
hau ling  all day,
Fo r the furnace w ill soon need a tte n ­
tion.
And there a re  tin* leaves a ll scattered
about,
In bright blended colors a  charm  to
t i c  .-ye—
L arg e  trees when d ism antled  look 
lonesome w ithout
The beauty possessed under c lear 
sum m er sky.
The clothiers nnd tailors on hand h ave  
new stork ,
And sell cloth ing In la test fa ll s ty le s ;
The dealer In d ry  goods p rin ts prices 
that tnlk,
On garm ents which b rin g  lad ies’
miles.
The m illiners now a re  fo r openings 
preparing,
To exhibit th eir p urch ases tn sty  nnd 
neat—
T h ey ’ re Just from  the cit ie s w here 
fashion Is rag in g
W ith new h ats and bonnets In sty lo  
most com plete.
C. W. O.
FULLER & COBB.
__+ -O N E  P R IC E  IN  P L A IN  F IG U R E S .
S h o p
Talk.
Ou the  prem ise*. T ill 'K b D A Y , O C TO U K U
i u  iMM), a i te a  o ’clock in  tho  lorouoou, tho 
G EO R G E Y. CREIGHTON FARM IN  W AUltEN 
on tho  M iddle road to Union. C ontains abou t 
90 ac re s  including  an  excep tiona lly  hue wood 
tu t III W acres. Uooil b u U d tW  
Also a t  sam e tim e and  p lace»-8  in te res  t iu the  
m ill p riv ileg e  a t the  bridge  a t  Sou th  U n io n ,an d  
I’ew *No. 59 in the b a p t is t  C hurch , W arren. 
T erm s, cash  to be paid  m  five days a f te r  sale.
The above property  belonged to the  la te  George Y. C reig h to n , and  the  su b scrib er bas been a p ­
po in ted  by the  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C ourt receiver
JSouth Union, M aine.
The Com ing Center o f A ttraction
The New
HUB SHOE STORE
•• Ladies’ flue K id  Boots, Patent T ip , K id  T ip  aud Plain Too iu Huttou "  
; | aud Lace only $1.97, worth $2.25 to $2.60.
•• We have the best line fo r $1.47, form er price $2.ub. 
i !  See our big Uuhber Bargains: Men’e A n t quality Rubber ouly 09c 
• ;  Storm  aud Low  Rubbers, all Ural quality at 49c aud 67c.
•• I t  w ill pay you to see our big values in Boys’ Misses’ aud Children's +  
School Shoes. W e lit the foot aud the pocket book at the
HUB SHOE S T O R E D
Q. D. P A R M E N T E R , I
• | A t th e  B ro o k , - 
■H - H - i-M H  1111 • H - H -
4 4 6  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d  
- H - H - H - H -4- 1 1111
We have just moved into our new 
store, form erly  occupied by .)■ It. 
Frohock.
We ure allowing uu attractive 
display o f Pictures, consisting of 
Foster P rints, Carbons, Photo­
graphs, O il Paintings, etc.
We ure going iu for ArtislieFram - 
lug this year und we would like you 
I to see tliis line and puss judgment 
upon it.
We w aul people lo feel free 'to  
come iu and look over our line of 
I Pictures. They need not feel 
obliged to buy, but we do want our 
friends to see our large and varied 
assortment.
The eveuiugs are now quite long 
aud uu Edison Phonograph w ill help 
the lim e to pass pleasantly. Call 
and let us show them to you.
Catalogues Free.
! ART 6c WALL 
| PAPER CO.
Cloak and Suit
Department
Announcement.
W e m a k e  G o l f  C a p e s  
to o rd e r  i n  a n y  s ty le .
S k i r t s  f r o m  o u r ow n  
y o o d s m a d e  to  o rder.
This week will litul most of 
our new fall and winter stock 
of .Jackets, Suits, Capes, 
Sk irts, Misses’ and Children’s 
Jackets anil Long Cloaks and 
B oys’ Clothing complete. W e 
have the most complete stock 
this fall and at lower prices 
than ever before shown by us.
WAISTS
Tills  departm ent lias bad par­
ticu lar attention tliiH fall and 
our stock of morcorizod cloth, 
Woolen, French Flannel, Silk  
and Satin Waists is tho largest 
by far in tills section.
A nicely brnidod A ll .  . .
W ool W aist a t ..........
B la c k  Mercerized
Waists 91.49, Colors l . D U
A nice Black Bilk
W aist, e ither corded c  .  . . . .
or tucked.................... J J v d L .D o
Fnncy Bilk W aist. .. 3.98
SUITS
A Uood Fa ll Suit, F ly
F ront J ac ke t..............
A B e lte r Fall Suit,
Reefer Jac ke t..........
An A ll W ool Reefer 
Suit, Black and N avy  
An A ll W ool H om e­
spun in G ray and
Blue M ix e d ................
D A IL Y  A R R IV A L 8 —912.60 to 
920 Juekets, 97.50 to 925 Golf 
Capes, 920 to 950 Suits.
$0.75
8.75
9.50
10.50
JACKETS
Kerseys in N avy and
Black,all S ilk  Roman r \ / \
L in in g s ........................$5.()< )
RougbCloth Jackets.
B lackandNavy.good _
L in in g ..........................  5.0( )
0.50
to 12.00
Children ’s Long Cloaks, Plain, 
Braided, F u r Trim m ed.
1000 N e w  F la n n e le tte , 
E id e r d o w n  a n d  O u tin y  
F la n n e l  W r a p p e r s  to se­
lect f r o m , 09c to $5.00.
W e sh o w  n ew  g a r m e n ts  
e v e r y  d a y .
O u r  N e w  S h o p p in g  
S k i r t s  a n d  S u i t s  s /io id d  
in te re s t everyone.
O u r M ill in e r y  D e p a r t­
m e n t sh o w  N e w  N o v e ltie s  
e v e ry  d a y .
OpEft S/\ TUf\DJ[ Y
/VIoiiMq.
100 o f tho latest Novelties iu 
Low  and Medium Price, T r im ­
med ami Uutritnm cd G o lf lla ts  
fo r Women, Misses aud C h il­
dren.
These lints wore selected from  
tho New  York uml Boston m ar­
kets aud ns there is ouly about 
one hut of a stylo it gives our 
patrons a chance for selection 
i f  they ure on hand early.
Our New Fall 
KID GLOVES have 
arrived.
Kersey Jackets in 
Tau, Castor, Blue, 
B ro w n ..........................
Children’s
School
Hats
A  now lot o f Children’s 
School Hats just opened.
Three 
Great 
Bargains
Black Cloth Capes made from 
rough goods, fur trimming.
10 0  Capes, 27 inches, fur 
trimmed,
$ 2 . 0 8
100  Capes of u better grade 
and Ueal Thibet, fur trim­
ming, Hhadamus lined, 27 
und 30  inches deep,
$ 4 . « > 8
100  Still Better Capes,
$ 0 . 5 0  
Silk
Petticoats
Twenty-five Silk Petticoats 
at wholesale price, $3.75 to I this new process for Steum
Spotless
Steam
Sponger
W e have just purchased a new 
patent invention for H igh Grade  
Steam Sponging of Dress Goods 
and Cloths. The dress of every  
Am erican lady looks neater, sets 
aud w errs better, uud
Does Not Spot 
Nor Shrink
It the goods are sponged by the 
Spotless Steam  Sponger.
W e sponge ull our 
dress goods, tailor made 
and bicycle suitings by
$9.50 1 Sponging.
FULLER S t  COBB
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
X lix. KOCKLAND COURIER-GAZKTTlfi. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 1899.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffect June 2 6 , 1899.
Parlor m i  Sltrpint Can btltcern Rotklani 
and Bottom.
T ) a B8 KNORH trains leave Rockland »• fot-
100 A. M., for H ath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Aurnsta.Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arming In Boston at 4 00 P. M. Parlor car to 
Boston. . «  .v1.40 P. M., dally except Sundays for Bath, 
Brunswick, Lewiston, VVatervlUo, Portland andBoston, arriving In Boston at 9.00 P. M.
9.20 P. M. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Bangor, St. John, Portland nnd Boston, arriving In 
Boston at 6.67 A M.“  r« Annie*: Portland, Lew-
wu -uu TraJH-rr- ___... .. .__from Boston
4.20 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.8.36 P. M. from Boston and Portland.
10.65 A. M. Sundays only, Boston, Portland 
and Lewiston, except ferry transfer Bath to 
Woolwich^ ^ EVANS, Vice Pres. fcGen’l Man. 
F. E. B<X>THBY. Q. P. fc T. A.
Trains RM vs
10.40 A. M. morning train frot 
iaton and Watervllle. Sleeping
Portland, Mt. l>esert & Mach!** Stinb’t Co.
B t r .  F x ' A n l s .  J o n o «
Service resumed Saturday, ApHI 1, “which date the Str Frank Jones will leave Roek- 
land at 6 90 am . and thereafter on Wednesday a 
and Saturday*, going Kaat for Bar Harbor,Machlaa- 
port and Intermediate landings.Wkst Bound the Jones arrives Rockland 4 qo 
p. m. Mondsya and Thursdays from Machaaport 
.nd lr.»c. u  4.30 p. n> I or Porltaid, •rrl'rtnji 
thw. >t 1 1 .0 0  p. m., oon-»ttln, with tbronih 
tndDt fox Bcton. 25Gio. K. Eva!>», G«n- « « 1 W i 
F. E. Boothot. On. I'm. .  A«enl, PorU«nd, Me.
B O S T O N  &  B A N G O R  S .  S .  1 0 .
Fall A rran gem en t.
STEAMERS
C ITY  OF BAMSOR A M ) PENOBSCOT
In Commission—FO l'K  T R IP S  A W EEK .
Commencing Monday, September 26, 1699, 
steamers will leave Rockland:For Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at about 5.30 p. m.or upon arrival 
of steamer from Bangor. . .For Camden. Belfast, Searsport, Buck snort, 
Winterport, Hampden and Bangoron Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at from 5 to • 1 r -•——ers from Boston.
______o .on, South West
____________ ____ Harbor and Seal Harltor
Wednesdays and Saturdays at from 5 to fl a. in 
RETURNING.
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays Thursdays 
and Fridays at 5 p. ra.From Bangor, touching at way-landings M 
days. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
l l Fpom Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursda;
on arrival * 
For Bar llarl*or, t 
llarlK.r. North Eas
f  inalhaven Si Rockland Steamboat Co
T H E  D IR E C T  ROUTE B ET W EEN  
Rockland, Hnrricane Island, Ylnal- 
haven, North H aw n, Sfonington, Isle 
an Haut und Swan’s Island.
F a ll A rrangem ent—In Effect Sept. 10 , *90.
V I N A L H A V E N  L I N E
STEAMER GOV. BODWELL leaves Vinal- 
haven even’ week day at 7 a. in., and 2 p. m. for 
Hurricane‘ Isle and Rockland. R f.tuunino, 
leaves Rockland, week (lays, at 9.30 a. in., and 
,30 p. m. for Hurricane Isle and Vinalhaven. 
Stonington and S w a n ’s Islan d  L ine 
STEAMER VINALHAVEN Leaves Swan's 
Island even week day at 5.46a.m., Isle au Haut, 
ndavs arid Thursdays at 7 a. in., Stonington, 
esdays, Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturdays
7 a. m.; Mondays and Thursdays as 7.45 a. m.. 
North Haven, (Commencing Monday, Oct. 2.) 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
8 a. in .; Mondays and Thursdays at 8.45 a. m., 
r Rockland. Uktuhnino, Ixaves Rockland
week day at 2 p. in., for North Haven 
nencing ’Monday, A»ct. 2,) Stoningt< 
Swan's Island ami Isle au Haut. Monday 
Thursdavs (if any passengers to land.)
The Company will not hold itself respo: 
slide for delays arising from accidents or otli 
unavoidable causes.W.'S. WHITE, General Manager 
Rockland, Sept. 9,1809. 2*
1 0  a
F. S. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen’l Supt., Bostm 
WILLIAM H. HILL. Gen'l Mgr.. Boat*
Rockland, B ln c h lll*  Ellsw onh Sild.Co.
In Connection with Boston & Bangor Stea 
ship Co. between Boston and Landings named 
below.
Fall Schedule I 8 9 9 .
STEAMERS
l  ATH EK INE,
JULIETTE
a n d  ROCKLAND
On and After Tuesday, Sept. 20.
Will leave It. & B. S. 8 . Co. Wharf, Rockland 
Tuesdav and Saturday, upon arrival of steamer 
from Boston, for Hark Harbor. Little Deer Isle, 
•South Brooksville, Sargeutville. Peer Isle 
Sedgwick, Brooklin, Bluehill, Surry and Ells 
worth. , .Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Wednesday at 6.00, stage to Burry, Surry at 
7 a. m.. for Rockland, via above landings.
Will leave Rocklaml for altove points, except 
Surry and Ellsworth, Thursdays, upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
Returning will leave Bluehill Thursday, not 
before 1 1  o’clock a. m.. making landings 
above, arriving in Rockland to connect w 
steamer for Boston.
______ guarantee connectio
. r hours of*sailing in cases where unavoidable 
circumstances, such as storms or other causes 
of delay render it impossible 
above schedule,
conft
. CROCKETT, Manager.
PO R TLAN D  & ROCKLAND
INLAND ROUTE
Commencing Wednesday,! A pril 19, 
until further notice, Steamer
M E R R Y C O N E A G
I. R. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday sad Batnr 
day, Portland Pier at 6 30 sod Boston Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m., for Kockland. touching st Boothbsy
Harbor. New Harbor. Hound Pci d. Medomak 
PrieDdship, Port Clyde sod Tenant'a Haibor 
rtving iu »tu*cii to (xuutei with Mearner for 
BostonLeavta Bocbiand Monday, Wednesday nnd Fri­
day, Tillaou’s W h rf, at «.80 for Portland,
.asking way landing* »* above, arriving in *c*#ou 
to connect with the Boelon and New York Steam­
ers the fame sight.Connection a made at Rockland the loliawlng 
morning with steamers for Belfaat, Caatlne, Bucks 
port and Baagor; la.« sboro, L>eer Iale, Sedswiok, 
Brooklin, Bloehlll und EUsworto; VlnalWen 
Green'a Landing. Swan's I.lutid, Soulhweai Har­
bor, Northeast llatbor and Bar Harbor.
B#»Tlme Table subject lo change
G. S. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Piet 
•J R FLYK, Aeeut. Tlllann'a Wharf.
BOSTON 
PRS
m
ONLY
ONE
CRADE-
TH E
B E S T.
CLARION RANGES, STOVES and FURNACES
are never m ade undersize, or of inferior quality . T h e  name 
is a g u aran ty  o f superior excellence. W ith  the C L A R IO N  
yo u  are sure o f sm all consum ption o f fuel, sure of right re­
sults, sure o f d urab ility . T h e  best is a lw ays the cheapest. I f 
yo u r dealer does not have the C L A R IO N , w rite to us.
faXor^d'8,^. WOOD & BISHOP CO„ Bangor, Me.
and
N O RT H  W A R E N .
Mr. and M rs. F red  Jam eson  w ere at 
h er m other’s Sunday.
Quite a  crowd w ere present nt the 
Rrnphophone concert g iven In the 
G ran ge hall last S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mrs. Ed ison  M orey and children are
(siting her m other, M rs. Sherm an 
Cum m ings.
M rs. F red  F u lle r, who h as been v is it ­
ing a t W . H. F u lle r 's , has returned to 
M assachusetts.
M iss M yrtle  M erry cam e home from  
W aldoboro Sunday.
A d m in is tra to r’s Sale o f V a l­
uab le Real E sta te .
___ ______s parcel* of Real Estate, be-
the estate of tbe late Hiram Bli**, Jr .,
„ offered for *ale:Mill and privilege, known a* the ‘ Whitmore 
Mill," aituate in Washington.
Mill and privilege, known a* the “ Skidmore 
_ ill," aituate In Washington. Wood lot adjoining 
above, which will be aola with mill or separately.
Wentworth Farm, 40 acres and buildings, aituate 
Id Washington.
Zlmrl Jones Farm, 97 acres, no bolldlnga, situate 
in Washington.William Cunningham Fasm, 90 acre#, no build­
ings, situate In Washington.
John Mears lot, 10 acre*, with Wldinga, situate 
in Washington.A. P. Mear* lot, with buildings, aituate In Waah-
?’ottage, stable and lot situate at Waahlngton
Mid*.C. A. Lynch stable and lot, situate at Washing 
in Mills.Mrs. Kabr house lot, situate at Washington
Emily Cunningham lot and buildings, situate in 
Waahlngton.Henry Batch Farm ani buildings, situate at 
Razorrille. , . ,Benjamin Benner lumber lot, situate at Stlckney a
Silas Sherman Farm, situate at North Washing-
Jefferson Fish Farm and buildings,situate at South 
Liberty.House, buildings and lot, known as tbe "Pink 
Place," situate at Sou»h Liberty.
George Ovetloek lot and buildings, situate at 
Booth Liberty.A. S. Dow Farm and buildings, situate tn 
Palermo. ,Israel Bronn Farm and buildings, aituate In Hlb- 
ban's Gore. „  . ...Ezra I. and Alonro A. Savage Farm, no build­
ings, situate in Hlbbert’s Gore.Hannon Farm and buildings, situate In Appleton. 
Fred E Grant Farm and buildings, situate In 
Appleton.Charles A. Haddocks Farm and buildings, situate 
in Appleton.Benjamin Turner Farm and buildings, situate In 
Somerville. , _ ...Muncy Farm and buildings, situate In Somerville. 
Mien Farm and bulldinga, situate in Somerville. 
Orpheus P. Bran Farm and bulldinga, situate In 
Somerville. , _Henry Jnoaa lot, no buildings, situate in Somer-
Anson B. Bowler Farm and buildings, situate In 
Somerville. , _Tannery lot and building, aituate In Somerville. 
A, L. Soule store and lot, situate In Somerville. 
David aud Marla Savage Farm and buildings, 
situate in Somerville.Blacksmith shop and lot, situate in Somerville
DeafseM Cannot He Cared.
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the car. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect bearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY % CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
LADIES DO YGO KNOW
D R . F E L IX  L E  B R U N ’ S
Steel |  Pennyroyal Treatment
is the oriKinnl mid only FRENCH eafo and reliabk. enro on too mar­
ket. Price. *1.<I0; sent by malL 
Genuine Bold only by 
W ILLABD C. POOLEB, Dragfl.l, Sole Agfa*
Rnlorc V IT A L IT Y  
L O S T  V IG O R
,1 5 4 - - * 2  J H H a n d  m a n h o o d
Cures Im potency, N ig h t Emissions and 
wasting diseases, a ii  effects o f self- 
ubuse, o r excess and indis­
cretion. A  n e rv e  to n ic  a m i  
b lo o d  b u U d e r . B rings the  
pink glow to  pale  cheeks and 
restores th e  fire  o f youth. 
By m a il5 0 c  per box; O boxes 
for $ a . 5 0 ;  w ith  a  w r i t t e n  g n a r a n  
tc o  to  c u re  o r  r e fu n d  th e  m o n e y
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A  Ja c k s o n  S ts .,  C H IC A G O , ILL.
Bdd by W. J .  COAKLKT. Rocklaml.
*  THROW 
YOUR TRUSS 
AWAY.
t North Union
DlkCKSmilll BUU IUI, .uJohn Bran Farm, no bolldlugs, sitaate In Somer­
ville.Skinner lot and bulldinga, situate
Thomas __Lemuel Btorer Farm and building*, sliuata at 
North Waldoboro.Also a lot of Carriages, Wagons, Mowing Ma-“  • ' ~ 1 Utensils
HEWS OF OUR STATE
Collection o f Intereatlni; Item * From  
City, Town ami Cro*»-Roa«l.
A picnic p a rty  nenr M llbridge found 
crev ices o f a  ledge about fifty  old 
Spanish  colna, gold nnd silver, and now 
the p lace sw a rm s w ith gold hunters.
It is reported th at law -b reak ers near 
Houlton are  stea lin g  dynam ite to kill 
he fish in the M ad aw aska  stream — a 
juble crim e th at no doubt w ill receive 
due attention .
The youngest th ief In the state  w a s 
ered In Portland  last w eek—a 
three ye a rs  old Ita lia n  child, who stole 
good w ntches nnd sold them to 
n-brokers for 1 0  cents each.
— o —
The E n stp ort Sentinel, a fte r noticing 
that a  fa k ir  sold $190 w orth of "m ed i­
cine.”  on the public square In one even ­
in g late ly ,w on ders when people w ill got 
th eir eyes open enough to let these 
frau d s ta lk  to the wind.
— o —
An A uburn  firm  hns a horse whose 
neck is so sh ort th at he canot feed off 
the ground un less he gets down on his 
knees, and ns he freq uen tly assum es 
th at position, the an im al has become 
known ns the p ra y in g  truck horse.
— o —
Over In B lddeford  a la w y e r who a p ­
peared fo r a  m an who had been a rr e st­
ed m ade a  path etic  plea for his client, 
sk ln g  clem ency on the ground that 
he \/ks a  poor m an and had a  fam ily  
of 23 children , m ost of them yo u n g !”
— 9  —
Sch u yler P a g e  o f Caribou, Is the boss 
shingle la y e r  o f Aroostook. One d ay  
last w eek he laid  7250 shingles, m any of 
them narrow ,besides erecting the s t a g ­
in gs and c a rr y in g  up his own shingles, 
all in less than  ten hours.
— o —
A  P h illip s b lueberry picker went out 
Into the bog nnd labored all d ay , filling 
b ig pall w ith  blueberries. On the 
a y  home he m et a  b ig bear, who held 
him up, a te  a ll the berries and m ade a 
dent In the bottom  of the pail w ith  his 
paw.
— o —
T he firm o f S. Newcom b &  Co., shoe 
m an u factu rers o f B lddeford, a re  to 
close th eir fa c to ry  and go out o f busi­
ness. The p resent facto ry  has been oc­
cupied by the firm  since 1SG2. F o r  the 
last five y e a rs  the firm  has employed 
not more than  50 hands.
— o —
In a  G ard in er office building which 
inhabited  b y  several Jokers, an old 
pocket book w a s kicked around the 
corner fo r  n early  a week, everybody 
supposing th at it w a s a "d u m m y." 
Then one d a y  a  stran g er from  the 
country cam e along, picked up and 
opened the old w allet and found there­
in $35 In cash .
A roostook Is h arvestin g  a  b igger 
w heat crop than ever and expects to 
see its fourth  flour mill running before 
inter. Th ere  are  possib ilities In our 
northern M aine forests th at we'vi 
hard ly begun to realize. It m ay be ex 
porting Ilnur instead o f im porting it 
form  the W est.
— o
A couple In H odgdon.Aroostook coun­
ty. got m arried , quarreled , brought 11  
bels fo r d ivorce, thought better o f it, 
forgot, fo rg a v e  and started  life  anew — 
all w ith in  three w eeks, and the appre­
c ia tive  neighbors g ave  them a  stu n ­
ning tw o -n igh ts ’ serenade, tooting 
horns, beatin g  drum s and tin pans and 
rin gin g  the church bells.
— o —
A seventeen  y e a rs  old g irl o f Maple 
ton. A roostook county, danced 98 m is­
cellaneous dances, Intermingled 
eight o r nine w altzes, in close succes­
sion, begin n in g on T uesday night and 
ending on T h u rsd ay  night. It w as a t 
a  fa m ily  reunion, and a  p a rt o f the 
dancing w as on a  barn  floor. She said 
a t the close th at she w as a little  tired
— o —
The b lu eberry  factories a t Colum bia 
F a lls , h ave  closed business for the sea 
son. J .A .  Coffin o f M achias h as canned 
10 ,0 0 0  c ases o f tw o pound cans, and 
M essrs. L ogie  about the sam e amount, 
the la rg e st and best pack ever had at 
this place. It represents a va lu e  of 
about $50,000. P ro bab ly  3,000 more cases
an directed her servan t to affix  checks 
to the m achines. T h is the bright se rv ­
ant did, according to directions, p in­
ning the checks to the tires. W hen the 
tires offered an y  resistan ce to the pins, 
the servan t used a ham m er. W hen 
the g u ests got read y to go there w as a 
scene th at beggared description. E n ­
vious neighbors said  that it w as one of 
the liveliest exch an ges of social com ­
plim ents ever known In B angor.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
Mr. nnd M rs. O. L . Putn am  left this 
m orning for a  trip up country, where 
they w ill v isit re la tives for a  few  
weeks.
M rs. L avo n ta  Dean hns returned 
home a fte r  spending the sum m er at 
Old Orchard.
Mr. and M rs. F red  G llchrest visited  
in W arren a  few d ays last week.
M iss D ella  Venzle, who w ent to B lue 
H ill to v isit her parents and to attend 
the fa ir , returned S atu rday.
F ra n k  M aloney Is h avin g  the w ater 
brought Into his house.
M rs. S arah  P ierce has returned from  
v ls lt#w lth  her daughter, M rs. S. O. 
Hurd.
A sa  Coombs, A v a  Dow, Mrs. A u g u s­
tus F a le s  nnd L u r a  Sw etlan d attended 
the launching in Thom aston, T hursday.
Ju lia n  Snow and w ife visited  in 
Rockland S atu rd ay .
A delegation from  here attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. H en ry H urd nt Ash 
'olnt, F rid a y .
Mrs. E . C. Calderw ood spent T h u rs­
day w ith M rs. A n n a C lay.
Mr. and M rs. Sam uel P ierce and 
d au gh ter H elena, visited  In W arren 
las t week.
M rs. Ju l ia  B u tle r has returned from  
a  v is it  In Cam den.
Albert S leeper p layed w ith the band 
In Thom aston "F ie ld  D a y .”
M rs. S arah  P ierce  and M rs. Sidney 
Hurd spent S a tu rd a y  In Rockland.
•b. A v a  W lggln visited  In R ockland 
and Thom aston a  few  d a y s  las t week.
M rs. G. W . B ow ers and daughter 
G race  o f Thom aston w ere In town 
T uesday.
The m em bers o f the G ran ge g ave  an 
ntertalnm ent in their hall F r id a y  ev- 
ning. Fo llow in g is  the program : M u­
le by the orchestra ; violin solo, 
Phoebe An derson; piano solo,
M aggie P a u l; vocal solo, D elia  B u tle r; 
reading, M rs. R . H. Snow ; piano duet, 
W innie and N ellie  G lover; vocal solo, 
D ella B u tle r; m usic by orchestra. A f t ­
er the entertainm ent dancing w as en­
joyed by all. Ice cream  and cake w as 
Bold durin g the evening.
T ak e  th e  F id e lity  t r e a tm e n t  from  j w ould h ave  been put up but for the
D. A . P le t ts ,  M. D.,
UtM/rif. Ludwig lot aud bulldlug., .ltu»t« In I n n u t u n c i e  r\r»i 1 / 1  C T n n calon. AT DONAHUE S  DRUQ STO R E,
E v e ry  T u e sd a y .
fa ir s  w hich w ere held in the county the 
p ast tw o weeks,
cbloes, Horse Rakes and Farm 1 l be sold andThe above described properl 
dvantagt
._K  BLIril____Waldoboioand WashltuOwti-
B u rn  the B e s t !
Daily Service Sumlajit Excepted,
TUE NEW AND 1*aLA?1AL BTF.AMKKb
BA Y ST ATI. A \!>  T il K,MOM.
alter nauly lt-uve Fhanklin WuakJ’. Furl land, 
exery eveoltg at 7 o'clock, armjog Id season for |
THOM.A6  U. BA 
J u n e  1 8  i r o  c » i iy  th e  re a ft  r i h e
I M P E R I A L
‘ L . I W J I T E D  PaO'lio Coast
4  D A Y S  h.'7ub8 »i*
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  R « IL W A Y .
1 9 7  W s»blu|tuu Wrert, Boston.
ONLY S2.75
jour -^.ui . . .  WfU. . 1/0 »»“ ■ 
U r  of I ra b w  .ro u n d  lw .r •> Uu/i 
m.4 M(ki and » t  will send LLis
K f f i SYou car. exauilae and try H on ‘ your nearest cxorcM of- Ate and U found i*rf»ciij 
U itkdur}, etACtly a* rcy 
u t  ike »«.At 
•  u»drrfid »Al»* J*u 
r«*» sap or k rsr* of, 1*> tbe  e s ta te s  
Accent war s n e tU l 
u tter price  | 2 . 7 5 ,  
as* express cke/pts.
oo cenu for wtij 
1,000 iu lie* THIS 
CAPS IS LA­TEST 6  TV L k 
FOR FALL and WINTER.^ u»»dt
U*<r .d  m .  t-iri, , r  u . .  
L n u l u ,  U u rtlo u  U r . ,
,a n f.B r—w .  U C T u y iy
T h is Is w h at M r. R . N. M arsh  sa y s : 
R ockland , M aine, Sept. '99.
I h ave been a  constant su fferer for 
tw elve y e a rs  w ith  an h ernia on one 
side, and three m onths ago  becam e 
ruptured on the other. M y busin ess for 
the p ast 28 y e a rs  a s  ra ilw a y  postal 
c lerk h as only had a  tendency to a g ­
g ra v a te  m y condition. I  fe lt a s  though 
I m ust h ave  an  operation perform ed to 
re lieve m y difficulty but w a s advised  
by a  friend  to try  the F I D E L I T Y  
m ethod o f curing  rupture, and  I  can 
sa fe ly  sa y  th at I  am  a t  this tim e com 
p letely cured, and h eartily  endorse this 
method fo r others su fferin g  from  
rupture.
Y o u rs respectfu lly.
R . N. M A R SH . 
NO C U R E —NO P A Y .
T. H. DONAHUE,
M t a a g e r  K n o x & L in co ln  C o u n tie s.
f  O R  S A L E  B Y
A J .B IR D & C O .
P r i c e s = = a s  Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
, .tx . tuff- i.., ™
til Lutl Jn uruBtssU TAi. *.p« -  •m “il Co t
Telephone 3G-2
HOCKDAWD.MIL
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NOKTH uONWAV, N. H.
•rtw l . . u.  ufor Hit- i>o*i six year** uud«r U>« dliectkm of 
wwu skillful physician vilfc pbceomonal result#
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis 
eases Permanently Cured
SUSAU.-J MAUbf Iks luoub Lolas- Weler Iku®*#]*® 
t*iu springs osUibruivd tor purUy- ., , rrstl/cLucM privacy- Deocriptit* book fro 
Address
J. R. KEATING* nanAger.
NORTH CONWAY, N. M.
S. W. JONES,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Casting! a Specialty.
DXALXN IN
duaeey Flows,
Oaltlfstora sod Harrow*,
Osborne Mowing Macbluw,
Hake* nnd Todds.
k yeuvral line of repairs and fixtures for theaboi 
UOUTU UNIOW. UK.
ADD ISO N  R. S M IT H . M . D.
O ffice  420 M s lo  S L . a v e r  W in in ’ .  D rug  S to re
KOUgLAND.
Orrxce Houn* —10 to l*i a. m- ; 2 to 4 and 7 to 
r. u.
eYB. EAR, NOSfc and THROAT.
The eye* *x« tre*i*d sdeclifically aud glasses 
provided.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
Hou*e formerly occupied by the UUe Ur. Cole. 
XSbl M MKB bT., KOCMLAMB, MIL
O trios * UI 1« . .  o ., J u. Dud t (• I p
Telephone coeae«Uou. **
H o u se w o rk  i s  H a rd  Enough
with even the best 
soap which needs 
hard muscular rub­
bing to make 
things clean. Gold 
Dust does all that 
soap does and saves 
time and much 
rubbing.
TH E N. K . F A IR B A N K  CO M PA N Y
Chico SI.U.Ii N.wV.rk Botlofl
SEND NO MONEY S S iS
■ re w n s K w a R E S s a v 1*found *srf»«llr sstlsfsstory, eiactly as represented,MSAl l# BBshlNM slhsrs Mil m hl*h m *80.09, sad THI URBATEST BARUAI8 YOU ETIR HEARD OV, *sy fees
fr*iskisg««t Our Special Offer P rice $ 15 .5 0and freight char*n. The machine weighs T1*0 pounds and the freight wilt arerajee 75 cent* for each 600 miles, 
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALwe will return vour 116.60 any day you are i----------: _ . . .  Mfrrsat mht* aad grsdss af 8«wla« laikliH at •S.tO, * 1 0 .00, * 1 1 .00, f  It.OOaad op, all fally d*s«H6«d la Oar Eras S#*la* bat * 13 .5 0  fortkl. DROP D ESK C A B IN E T  BU R D IC K
1* the greatest value over offered by »ny house.
BEW ARE OF IM ITA T IO N S  & “ £ P7
ertlsnienta, offering various Inducements. RELIABLE AED WHO AH* NOT.
T H E l  U  R  D I C  K  SS«,rTSKB',ADAVoi,'.7 .0«7,H,.7rf'  o ,1DI at, 1IIIII SADI, WITS THE
DEFECT, OV DOES. HADE BY TUB BEST MAKER ID AMKHICA,
P L E A S A N T  V IL L E .
H en ry F a r r is  Is a t court In Rockland 
as one of the gran d  Jurors.
M rs. Helen L aw ren ce  w as out of the 
mill n early  a ll la s t w eek sick  w ith  a 
bad cold.
M rs. H enry F a r r is  has gone to N ew  
Y o rk  to v isit her brother, F ra n k  W eb- 
Bter.
T h u rsd ay  m orning there w as an 
earthqunke th at sounded v e ry  much 
like a  h eavy team  being driven rap id ­
ly  o ver a  hard road.
M iss A v a  Youn g is a t home w ith her 
paren ts on B irc h  street.
T he ra in s las t week raised  the
a te r  in the stream s so th at M essrs. 
L ittleh a le  and W otton w ill be able to
un th eir m ills part if  not a ll the time 
th is week.
Dell N oyes and w ife  h ave  been s t a y ­
ing sev era l d a y s  In Hope with hiH 
brother, who w a s sev ere ly  hurt not 
long ago.
W e h ear th at Ice w as found Sunday 
m orning ns thick ns window glass.
H en ry  D a vis raised  some busting 
la rg e  potatoes this year.
isTRUESELIXI
Is not a Btlmulont but a  blood purifying, cleanBlng nnd harmless mixture of vegeta­
ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels wormB. It 
does not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity ns most remedies do, followed 
by an equal reaction, hut True’s E lix ir removes tho cause of the trouble und Its tonic 
effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow its use. A favorite 
family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely to Its cures. Ask your 
druggist for It. 36 cents a bottle. D R . J .  P . T R U K  &  CO., AU BU RN , H E . r
Th ere  Is a  young fellow up in F a ir  
field who w ill celebrate his 1 0 0 th b irth ­
day, next A pril. The other d ay  he w as 
left alone in the house, and finding it 
lonesome he started  out for a  frolic. 
H e w alked  down town, took his w atch 
to a  Jew eler to be repaired, w ent to a 
b arb er 's  and had h is h air trim med, and 
had se v e ra l m ore erran ds to attend to 
w hen his re la t iv e s  found him and took 
him hom e In a hack.
— o —
T he tow n of P lttston  h as been In­
dicted fo r not erecting  guide-boards at 
the Intersection of roads according to 
the S ta te  law  und several other tow ns 
h lch hud not labelled their thorough­
fa re s  p roperly a re  getting  a m agnlfi- 
ent m ove on. The law  ought to be 
S tr ic tly  enforced. Legible and accu ­
rate gu ideboards are  so useful a con- 
enlence a s  to be p ractica lly  a  neces­
sity. T h is  truth applies to c ity  streets 
a s w ell a s  coun try roads.
— o —
W hat Is probab ly the greatest cu ri­
o s ity  seen In the potato line for some­
tim e, w as grow n by Noble Preble, a 
fa rm e r liv in g  In the v ic in ity  of R ic h ­
mond. It  is not one potato of itself, 
but o f nine d istin ct p arts so Joined to­
geth er a s  to form  the lin age of a child. 
The potato w eighs three and three- 
fo u rth s pounds, and w as on exhibition 
ut the store o f H. R. H lnkley. It w as 
bought by Dr. Wm. T. Sa lley  for «1. He 
w ill exh ib it It through the state.
— o —
P o rtlan d  A d vertiser: W e do not 
cla im  to be the b iggest p rinters and 
publish ers in the w orld but we do 
claim  to h ave  the biggest "d e v il"  In 
th is county in our office. H e is Robert 
B lan ch ard  of H in sdale. N. H.. and 
w hen he Is in good trim  w eighs 406 
unds but he Is a  little  thin th is 
sum m er and now w eigh s 362 pounds. 
He Is on ly 19 y e a rs  old and holds the 
m edal for cham pion heavyw eigh t b icy­
clist. h avin g  gained  considerable noto­
riety  in this line.
— o —
A brigh t B an g o r wom an who reads 
m agazin es and belongs to clubs and 
th inks quite well of herBclf g ave  a p a r­
ty  the other night, to which most of 
thoae bidden cam e on bicycles. F e a r ­
ing lest the w heels should become 
m ixed Up In tbe d ark , and confusion 
thus caused a t the end,the bright worn -
pride of woman—Have you lost these charms 
through Torpid Liver,Constipation, BUiousnc 
or Nervousness? I»r. Acnew's I.ivcr Tills will 
restore them to you—40 Little “ Ituldes”  in a vial 
—10 cents. Act like a charm. Never gripe, 
gold by W. J .  Coakley and C. 11. Moore & C<
F E Y L E R ’S C O R N E R .
Addle E u g ley  cam e from  Cam den 
S atu rdn y to v isit her parents. Mr. and 
M rs. Fred  E u g ley .
W illiam  E u g le y 's  horse died last 
week.
C yru s W alter is h av in g  the roof 
raised  on h is house.
W llford  Shum an o f Middleboro 
M ass., Is spending his vacation  w ltl 
h is parents, Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  Shu 
man.
M rs. H u ld a Jo rd an  is v is it in g  M rs 
W . F . B. Feyler,
W . F . B . F e y le r  w a s throw n from  a 
carr iag e  F r id a y  night but not serious 
ly  Injured.
Mr. and M rs. A. L . H ilton h ave  re 
turned from  a  tw o w eeks' v is it  am ong 
re latives anti friends
Tolbert D av is  and w ife  spent Sun 
day w ith  M rs. S y lv e s te r  D avis.
Mrs. B u rle tta  B u rg e ss  and H aw es 
W alter and w ife  w ere a t Orff’s  Corner. 
Sunday.
rUOH THE BEST MATERIAL
mao  N E  Y  S O L ID  Q U A RTER SA W E D  OAK
PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (headdrop- pin* from slKht) to be used as ASsaUr Ublt, rt»»4 #r *t«k, tk* stksr op*a with full length table and head In place for sewing. 4 fancy drswsrs, latest 1*99 akeletsa fraws, carved, paneled, embossed and decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, reste on 4 cas­ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Bmyth iron stand. Finest large Hick Ara* baa*, positive four motion feed, eelf threading vibrat­ing shuttle, autowatie bobbin winder, adjustable bearlngs^patent tension 
liberator, iaaprovi ' ‘ *“  ‘  ‘  *carrier, j ----*and ornai
li r t r! Im r ed* loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle i , patent needle bar. patont dress guard, head is handsomely decorated a w.aUd an* bsaalir-lly N IC K E L  TRIlVIiyiED.^ ..GUARANTEED tks UghUal rwaalaf, aMaldarabli aad aaarMt aslsslsaa saasklae Bade. Bverr known attachment iifaraUked aad ear Free Instruction Book tells lust how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work. A SO-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE Is sent with every machine.
: *24.00 te *40.00, ray,  to $60,00. and then If convinced jou -------ir freight a*eat the $ 15 .6 0 . TO Akr(:RN TOLR *16.(0 If at any time wllhls three y«« s*7 J; satisfied. ORDKH TO DAT. DON'T DELAY. (Sears. Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) C hicago, III.
The Courier-G azette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contest—^
THOM ASTON-W ARREN.
The Conditions of the Contest.♦ O A O e O A O A O v o e o A O v o e o e o v oT H E  C O U RIER-G A ZETTE 
V O ?  IN C  C O N T E S T
* Q UAKER R A N G E.
?  THOM ASTON and W A R R EN ,?
eiving the Most]
Ou« Vote Fo
’ Ad.lrrfs
, A /—v A \ A .tA A A A A rtA A A A A A A A A A A ri
The Range will be given to the lady in 
Thomaston or Warren receiving the most votes.
ir each NEW subscription for one year 160 
votes will be given; for new subscription for 
six months 7 5 votes.
»r renewal of subscriptions or for payment 
of arrearages 10 0  votes will be given for each $ 2  
paid.
Coupons will be printed in each issue of Tho 
Courier-Gazette until and including Tuesday, 
October 17.
The contest will close Thursday, October 19, 
1899, at 8 o’clock p. m„ and no votes will be re- 
eived after that hour.
POINTERS ABOUT THE RANGE
Is the best finished und best put together Range in the world; has 2 2  inch oven ; perfectly 
ventilated; has pan and pie remover; will take24 inch stick of wood; has fire pot for coal fire 
that will keep fire all night; has ash dump to keep ashes from floor; the long center Is in two pieces; is J7 inches long, (<) inches high,not including reservoir; indicator always works right; 
nandlcson top of oven door of twistSd wire and can open door without stooping or burning 
imndh; elevated shelf is i$  two parte; reservoir i* made of best ccjld rolled copper and will not 
crack or break ;has a large asli pan and a multitude of other good points not to bo found on any 
•Itiler Range. _______________ ________
SCOTT’S 
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL W ITE  
HYPOPHOSPHITES
shou ld  a lw a y s  be k e p t in 
th e  house fo r  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  reaso n s:
5 7 E S r - B e c a u : 3 . :f any member 
of the family has a hard cold, It 
will cure it.
SECOND  — Because, If the chil­
dren are delicate and sickly. It will 
make them strong and well. 
THIRD Because, if the father or 
mother is losing flesh and becom­
ing thin and emaciated, it will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.
FOURTH  -  Because it is the 
standard remedy in ail throat and 
lung affections.
No household should be without it 
It can be taken in summer as well 
as in winter.
loc. and $i oo, *U druul***.&COTT A BOWNfc, Chemists, New York.
Every Home, School and Office should own
W e b s t e r ' s  I n t e r n a t io n a l  D ic t io n a r y
___ of ENG LISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc*______
STANDARD A U THORITY of the U. S. Supreme Court, all the State Supreme 
Count., the U. S. Government Priuting Office, and of nearly all ihe Schoolbooks. 
Warmly commended by Stale Superintendent* of School*, College Pre*idcuts, ami 
other Educators almost without number. ___ _____________________________ ________________
WEBSTER'S with a Valuable Glossary of
COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY Scotch Words and f W r a . /vvnsras
A new book,the h rgc.t a I the nbridsmem. ul the International. I lh aan a ira llc  vocab-1 ,
ulary, complete definition* and adequate etymologic*, lia* over uoo  page* aud i* richly \  J
illustrated. It* appendix is a ktorc
Specimen juigco, etc., of both book* sent on application. ;
G . &  C  M E R R IA M  CO ., Publishers, Springfield, Maas., U . S . A .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F IR E , LIK E A N D  A C C ID EN T  
I N M U l i A N C E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency to Maine. 
*0 MAIN BTREKT,
U. OOCHILkM i. n. m u
koCKLANI
o. o. cnosa
A. J .  Km u m * Udwaad A • UUTIJUt
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
JTIBJC IN SU H A N C Jfi A tiifiN TB.
4 17  M ain S treet, •  - docklan d, Maine 
Office, rear room over Kocklaud NalM Bank. 
Leading American and Bngllab Fire lusuranci 
Companies xepreaeQled.
Travelers’ Aocldeui Insurance Company, ax li*> 
ford. Conn. W
E D W A R D  K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate
DOUBT UOUBB, - • - BOCK LAB L>
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Gor.  Mb u i  en d  W i n t e r  B u . ,
ftl.Q R  BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
Z o o  I kLOiitA’I kl> -NkVkkff KlkUl T" DUl HLK 
bkAT AkD kKkk. Hkt.lXlk SS.kO HOIS' TWO- 
Mktk kKkk 1'kMtJ HUTS AT $I.6B.
large or small forage aud we will send you 
the suit by ex ore**. L\ O. D. subject to ex­amination. You t ea examine It at your exoreaa ofilcraiid If found |*rfei-lly satis­
factory and**sa! !• aaUtSSM »a year Uea for
uW B o Y t i r i r i M a* -- . ... , * .. I v kh ...I kSKk.s
. . .  ___ all-"eel
——- rw ---rw -- „ .j neat. band*oine pattern,toe Itai \n idug. graalaa Crajdea lalrrUafo*. l*a44U«.
aajfof aa4 reialereta-, Uik aa* Uara to# taller asads
krvuxkuut. w su it a a r  boy o r  p a re n t  w e a ld  b e  pro u d  or.ton lUkk CLOTH bAHrLka ef He;e' Clelkla* for be} 4 U» !• Vkitts, •»**• fer k*»pl» B*.vk ke. 94k. contains fashion ilates. tape uicaaureend fulltu*tructloua bow to order- U ..  .  ( ..a . tt .Jc  l .  uri.r from ta.UO up. »»m- dee sent free on application. Addrea*.
IE 4R S , RO EBU CK  &  CO. (In c .), C U eM O , III.(Hears, fiesback * Ce. are tku«eu,bl; reliable.-killer, j
County T rea su rer’s N otice .
Tfa* County Treaaorar will he at bis offica la the 
Conn House at Kockland to reootva money* and 
pay bill# on tLa third Wednesday of aaoh month. 
Kockland. Jan. 2, 1MW.
1 M-B. COOK,
Troaauxe/ of Knot County.
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OUR WELCOME TO ill
H ow  th o  N a tio n  W ill R e c e iv e  t h e  H o m e  C o nn ing  H e ro  
o f M a n ila  B ay.
B Y  S E W E L L  F O R D .
T h e  r e c e p t i o n  w h i c h  n w n l t n  A d m l r n l  D e w e y  w h e n  h e  c o m e s  M i l l -  
I n g  n p  t o  t h e  ( t r e a t  e a s t e r n  K n t e w n y  o f  t h e  n o t i o n  In t h e  h l v o r e s t  
t h i n g  o f  t h e  k l m l  e v e r  p l a n n e d .  H e w  Y o r k e r s  l i r e  n r o ln ir  t o  r It «  h i m  
t h e  b e n t  w e l c o m e  t h e y  k n o w  h o w  t o  e x t e n d ,  n n d  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  e t t -  
I s e n  w h o  e n n  g e t  t h e r e  w i l l  h e  o n  h n n d  t o  s e e  n n d  n h o n t  h i s  a p p r o v ­
a l .  Y o n  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  n f f n l r  b e l o w .
For nearly 18 months tho peoplo of 
this notion hnvo been bottling np the 
enthnsinsm distilled by their unbound- 
ed ndmirntion for tho mnn who smnshed 
things so heroically on that memorable 
May morning in Maniln bay Now that 
man is coming homo, nnd we have ar­
ranged to nncork said enthnsinsm We 
are going to do it  in onr own pecnliar 
way.
By right of geographical situation 
nnd precedence dne to size the detail# 
of the nation's 
first greeting to 
A dm iral Dewey 
on his home com­
ing have been 
left to 1,500 rep­
resentative c it i­
zens of onr big­
gest city These 
N e w  Y  orkers
know— nt least 
theyonght— that 
each individual 
American wdnld 
like to take an 
active and per­
sonal part in  ex­
tending this wel­
come. Bnt i t  is 
a practical im ­
possibility for 
70,000.000 people to stand lit any one 
Bpot on the A tlantic  seaboard even on 
snch an occasion as this. So a favored 
few, comparatively speaking, w ill ho 
there to express w hat the rest of us fool.
This expression of admiration, regard 
and esteem w ill be made in tho good 
old American way There w ill be pa­
rades on land and sen. There w ill bo 
fireworks and tile thunder of big gnna 
There w ill be decorations and illum ina­
tions
As this iB an nnnsnnl occasion— in 
fact, the most nnnsnnl occasion of the 
kind which tins ever confronted ns — 
everything w ill be on an nnnsnnl scale. 
The parades w ill be nnnsnnlly big and 
magnificent, the fireworks w ill be nn- 
usually elaborate, thegnns w ill thnndct 
nnnsnnlly loud and long, the decora­
tions w ill be unusually elaborate aad 
the illuminations nnnsnally extensive 
and brillian t
T H E  R E C E P T IO N  PIlO tiU AM M E.
The programme for the reception of 
onr home coming adm iral contemplates 
two days and three nights of festival 
The fnu w ill begin on the evening of 
Thursday. Sept. 28. Just before sun­
down of that day i t  is expected that the 
white nose of the Olympia w ill be seen 
plowing throngh the waves off Sandy 
Hook. The flagship w ill anchor off the 
Hook and w ait for morning, accom­
panied by u fleet of excursion steamers 
and tugs.
Before Adm iral Dewey left the Medi­
terranean ho found out just exactly
wide lines, w ill aw ait he: Yon may
imagine the cheers of the jnckies as 
they man the sides and watch the flag­
ship steam between the big battleships 
and i-misers. »
When the head of tho line is reached, 
the Olympia w ill anchor again. Then 
Rear Adm iral Sampson w ill go on 
board and extend the official welcome 
of the navy and the government. Thero 
w ill bo little  time for chatting between 
the two officers, for at an early honr 
the fleet w ill get nnder way for tho 
naval parade.
In this the Olympia w ill hnvo ns nn 
escort the whole north Atlantic squad­
ron The course w ill be np the Hndson 
to Grant's tomb. The Olympia w ill lire 
the prescribed salute and anchor n short 
distance below the great white lnnrblo 
mausoleum The turning of all these 
big warships in the narrow river, led 
by the gallant Olympia, w ill be a very 
pretty naval evolntinn.
In  the evening the fleet w ill be. i l ­
luminated. strings of colored electric 
lights being bung all about the grim  
warships
Tha next morning, Saturday, Sept. 30. 
Adm iral Dewey and his officers, w ith  
officers from the other ships, w ill land 
and go to the Hotel Claremont, at tho 
head of Riverside drive, where an elab­
orate breakfast w ill be served, the 
mayor of New York aud his official 
satellites acting as hosts.
Then w ill come the big land parade. 
Then Adm iral Dewey w ill lmvo a 
chance to see close ut hand some of tho 
millions of good 
Americans whom 
he w ill have ob­
served the day 
before merely as 
black masses of 
bodies fringing  
the wharfs and 
buildings of the 
river front 
Escorted b y 
something like
30,000 soldiers 
and a great naval 
brigade from the 
squadron, tho ad­
m iral w ill drive 
for miles throngh 
solid masses of 
cheering, hand­
kerchief wav­
ing, hnnd clap­
ping humanity. 
Above him aud 
on all sides he 
THE ADMIHAI. IN 8 IIOKE w ill  Hee a mass 
T008- of waving flags.
Then ho w ill go throngh tho great 
arches which have been erected in  his 
honor.
; Of conrso thero w ill be a banqnct to 
wind things up, w ith  an entertainment 
; for ‘ ‘tho men behind tho guns. “ 
j In  honor of the home coming of tho 
hero of M anila  the city of New York is
when he was wanted to appeur, und 
then he instructed his naviguting officer 
accordingly I t  is possible that the 
Olympia w ay be obliged to cruise buck 
and forth out there in the ocean for 
several days in  order not to appear be­
fore the scheduled date. I t  all depends 
on the weather, but there is little  chance 
that she w ill be behind hand.
When the Olympia drops her anchor 
in lower New York bay. the admirul 
w ill get his first surprise. I t  is extreme­
ly  unlikely that the modest sea fighter 
has any idea of the extent of the dem­
onstration which is to be made iu his 
honor. B a t when he sees acres of water 
craft blazing w ith  electric lights, miles 
of shore line buthed in red fire, is a l­
most deafened by the shrieks of whistles 
and sees the very sky itself turned into 
a playground for thousands of hissing, 
bursting rockets he w ill begin to realize 
that a whole lot of enthusiastic Am eri­
cans are glad to see him back, 
i Early Friday morning the Olympia 
w ill get up her anchor and steam in 
through the Narrows under the wel­
come bellowing guns of Forts Wads­
worth and Ham iltom  np to a point off 
TompkintviUe, where the ships of ths 
north A tlantic  squadron, ranged in two
putting on snch & gala dress as it  has 
never worn befere. The municipal gov­
ernment has appropriated $150,000 to 
meet the expenses of the reception, aud 
this is being (.pent w ith  a more or less 
judicious hand.
NEW VO UK'S GALA D U E S*.
One of the principal features of the 
welcome w ill be the triumphal arch 
which is being -built on Madison square 
at the intersection of F ifth  avenue and 
Tw enty-fourth street This spot is in 
the very heart of the metropolis. The 
situation of the arch w ill be such that 
i t  can be seen for long distances from 
almost every direction
A very fine arch it is to be too The 
actual cost w ill be but $20,500. bnt it 
must be remembered that 27 of the best 
sculptors in the country are giving their 
services and are working like beavers 
at its construction. I f  Gotham bad to 
pay these patriotic artists of the mullet 
and chisel, the hill would foot up some­
thing like $2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . for each sculptor 
has a national reputation.
The arch w ill resemble the arch of 
Titus in Rome, but i t  w ill be bigger 
aud finer to look at than that historic
affair, although not of snch lasting ma­
terial. Staff, which glistens w hiter than 
any marble nnd looks jnst as substan­
tia l ns granite, w ill bo used.
A  double lino of ornate columns ex­
tending on either side of tho arch w ill 
mako a mngnificent nnd imposing ap­
proach to tho stately pile.
The nrcli is to be ndorned w ith  sculp­
ture symbolizing tho power of tho 
United States ns a m aritim e nation. 
The main idea of tho sculptural adorn­
ment w ill he to have tho four great 
piers ono continnons series, personify­
ing tho four subjects of:
Patriotism  (or tho call to arms), war 
(tho fight), tho return (tho victors re­
turning to their natlvo land), pence (the 
volunteers ngnin taking np their peace­
fu l occupations).
These subjects are being treated in 
nn nllogoricnl way. w ith  realistic groups 
in  tho im m edi­
ate foreground.
Above these, act­
ing as finials to 
tho four col­
umns, on each 
sido of tho great 
group, w ill be 
portrait figures 
of admirals nnd 
representatives  
of tho navy, snch 
ns Pan I Jones,
Decatnr, Perry,
Fnrrngut, Foote,
H ull. McDon­
ough. Cnshing 
and Porter. Each 
of these pieces 
w ill be 1 2  feet 
high Thero w ill 
be medallions of 
ottier naval he­
roes.
The fonr span­
drels! over the 
main entrance 
w ill be filled 
with figures sym­
bolizing the A t­
lantic ocean and 
Pacific ocean on 
one sido nnd tho 
North river nnd 
East river on tho 
other, thus em­
phasizing New  
Y ork ’s position 
ns tho most im  
portant commercial c ity of tho conntry
Tho keystone of the arch on either 
sido w ill bo snrmonntod by a great 
eagle. Tho apex of the nrcli w ill lie snr- 
tnounted by a quadriga of sen horses, 
drawing a ship at whoso prow, w ith  
uplifted wings, w ill stand a trium phal 
figure suggestive of victory. This quad­
riga is being made by J. Q. A. W ard, 
president of tho National Sculpture 
society. Other noted scnlptors have 
various parts of the work in hnnd.
In  addition to this grand arch two 
largo columns w ill bo erected iu Mon- 
tugno terrace. Brooklyn. This site is
on tho heights nbovo W a ll street ferry 
terminal, and tho columns, which w ill 
be 150 feet high, can bo seen from all 
Iiarts of the hurbor.
ONE os- THE COLUMNS.
T H E  E L E C T R IC A L  ILLU M IN A­
TIONS.
Bnt tho most prominent fentnre of 
the decorations w ill  bo tho electrical 
welcomo which w ill blaze out on Brook­
lyn bridge. Tho words “ Welcome, 
Dewey,"  w ill ehino in letters 30 feet 
high, and when first lighted, Thursday 
night, tho returning adm iral enn easily 
read them from tho deck of tho Olympia 
even shonld ho decide to anchor ten 
miles outside of Sandy Hook.
Tho legend w ill bo 800 feet long, and 
moro than 8 ,0 0 0  electric lamps of high 
candle power w ill bo nseil to form this 
m idair signal of welcome to the ad­
miral. Tho devico w ill be strnng on tho 
central part of tho span between tho 
towers and abovo tho railroad tracks, 
bo that i t  can he seen und read up and 
down tho East river as well us for mileB 
down the hay.
Tho lights forming the letters w ill lie 
pure white, and nt each end of the do- 
sign w ill be appropriate embellish­
ments. Tho reflected light from this 
displny, which W arren W . Foster, sec­
retary of the committee, says w ill he 
tho greatest display of electrical illu ­
m ination the world ever has seen, can 
bo seen in every direction w ith in  60 
miles.
Tha bridge w ill be decorated by day 
w ith  bunting nnd flags its entire length, 
bnt its greatest glory w ill bo seen by 
night. In  addition to tho great central 
illum ination there w ill bo many other 
lights, and from tho towi four grout 
searchlights w ill pluy their piercing 
rays in every direction.
Tho legend which the big bridge is 
to bear w ill bo repeated dozens of times, 
in letters from 5 to 20 feet high, all 
along the w ater fronts of the two rivers.
A ll the steamship companies, big and 
little, from the ocean liners to the craft 
that ply between ports on the sound 
and the Hudson, have made prepara­
tions for illum inating their ships to nn 
extent never before dreamed of except 
by the practical men whose life  study 
is the possibilities of electricity.
The effect of these on the water at 
night w ill be on u large scale what the 
illum inated trolley cars show when 
they dash through the dim ly lighted 
snbnrbs like blazing meteors Every 
ship thut carries one or more search­
lights w ill go down the bay on Thurs­
day night and focus the b rillian t rays 
of the lumps on the deck of Dewey’s 
ship.
E lectricity, which w ill play so prom­
inent a part in the public and private 
decoration and illum ination of the city 
and the water, w ill have its first innings 
on that Thursday night. Never before 
probably huve been seen so many craft 
blazing w ith  lights from stem to stern 
as w ill take a cruise down the bay that
bigTit to catch the first glimpse of the 
adm iral's flagship and to carry their 
message of “ welcome to port1* to the 
returning sea fighter who has mnde 
glorionR his conntry nnd his country's 
flag on the other side of the world.
Every ono of tho excursion craft, ev­
ery private yacht, every tug nnd lighter 
w ill ninko its showing, more or less 
b rillian t in the white lights of tho elec­
tric lamp. And on the private yachts 
especially tho illum ination w ill bo dec­
orative, w ith  flag designs in red, white  
nnd bine lamps, and messages of wel­
como iu largo letters strnng between 
tho masts.
The ferry companies’ slips nnd the 
steamship nnd railroad piers along the 
East river w ill be lighted, and their 
electric designs w ill be vnried, accord­
ing to the taste of their designers nnd 
tho plans of the chief engineers. On th 
North river, where the larger railroad 
nnd stenniship lines hnvo their term i­
nals, tho displny w ill be even more bril 
linnt. The Pennsylvania railroad was 
the first to submit a plan of its illu m i­
nation of the Jersey City terminal to the 
committee. On tho great train sheds 
faring  tho water w ill he tho words 
“ Welcome, Dew ey," in mormons let­
ters of electric lamps, w ith  the fnende 
of tho station picked out in electricity.
Tho Delawnre, Lackawanna and 
Western railroad also has reported its 
plans to tho committee. They were do 
signed by Panl I I .  Brnngs, tho com­
pany’s chief electrician, nnd they show 
nn elnhorato display.
A ll the other railroad companies have 
made plans ns elaborate and complete 
as tlieso two. Privato and corporate 
owners of piers on both rivers have been 
seen individually nnd have given their 
plans confidentially to General Howard 
Carroll, who is chairman of a subcom­
m ittee on river nnd harbor decorations, 
nnd tho promise of a continnons blaze 
of electric light for miles along each 
hank of tho two rivers may he expected 
confidently to ho fulfilled.
be in N?w York to welcome the ad­
miral. I t  is estimated th a t no less than 
8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  visitors w ill swoop down on 
New York during the two Dewey days. 
This w ill he nn unprecedented incur­
sion, even for the metropolis.
AN IM M ENSE CROW D.
The cities and towns w ith in  100 
miles of Gothnm w ill empty a large 
portion of their people into the metrop­
olis by day excursions, while from
|  ^ h i s  I s i s M
3  —
Range
•’ E S T O O N S  O P  L IG H T .
The New York C ity Hall park and tbe 
hall itself, as well ns the borough halt 
in  Brooklyn, w ill bn illuminated under 
the direction of the subcommittee of 
which Lewis Nixon is <.-lmirmnn. Mr 
Nixon has received a design from the 
Edison Electric company calling for the 
greatest illum ination that, old C ity  H all 
purk ever has seen. Strings of electric
THE AIiMlIiAL’s LAUNCH, 
lamps are to bo festooned among tho 
trees, across tho walks, aronnd the foun­
tain and everywhere that thero is a peg 
or n branch to hang a lamp upon.
These lights w ill be colored as well 
as white, and tho big arc lights which 
w ill ho hung in arches a t a greater 
lioight also w ill show a variety of colors 
Tho park w ill look like the Bceno of a
garden party or a lawn festival on an 
immenso scale. The hnll itself w ill be 
ablaze w ith  lights, which w ill show its 
decorations of flags and bunting by 
night as well as by day. Sim ilar illu ­
minations urn projected for tho borough 
hull in  Brooklyn.
I t  is impossible to tell ull the wonders 
thut w ill be accomplished iu tho way of 
electrical Illum ination by private in ­
dividuals. Every electrician in the city  
is working on plans for ono or more 
bnildings, and nil tho electrical shops 
ure crowded w ith  ordcrH, which must 
be turned out before Dewey day.
On land thero w ill ho n daylight dis­
play which lias never been equaled iu 
New York or any other city. The great 
metropolis w ill bo fa irly  swathed in 
rod, w hite and bine limiting. From ev­
ery point where a staff can be stuck ont 
a flag w ill be filing to tho breeze. Each 
of the big mercantile houses is planning 
its own scheme of decoration, and the 
smaller ones as well. People who visited 
New York soon after the battle of San­
tiago were ustonished ut the lavish dis­
play of banting, bnt this display is to 
he eclipsed when Dewey comes home.
A  word us to tho crowds w hich Krill
outshines, outcooks and will 
outwear all others —  the 
Glcnwood Home Grand.
111(001, VS s I Ml v.CHAl. COLUMNS, 
greater distances w ill come thousand 
of others. Even In the far west Dewey 
clubs are being formed. These clubs 
nre made up of people who are lioniiu 
to be in Now York when Dewey gets 
there. Agents are sent ahead to arrange 
for accommodations, and spcciul trains 
are to be chartered.
The New Yorkers th ink the big crowd 
can be accommodated somehow or i ill 
er. I luring the Columbian celebrat ion 
of several years ago New York took cure 
of nt least l.ooo.noij visitors, and since 
then her facilities have been greatly in ­
creased.
During the Columbian celebration 
the New York hotel men worked to­
gether and handled the emergency w ith ­
out difficulty Weeks before tho event 
they had. throngh advertisements, com­
piled a list of householders in the v ic in­
ities close to the various hotels who 
wished to rent rooms without board, 
nnd they communicated w ith  these 
householders.
Then, to save hotel clerks tho bother 
of looking after outside details, they 
opened a central Imrcan in Union 
square, where persons crowded out of 
tho hotels were sent and quarters se­
lected for them according to their ideas 
of economy nnd convenience. •
The same plan is to bo carried out at 
tho Dewey celebration. I t  is tho opin­
ion of James 11. Bresliu thut if  1.000.- 
000 persons lmvo to remain in New  
York overnight during the Dewey fes­
tivities New York can take care of 
them. Thero would necessarily bo a 
good deul of "doubling np ,’ ’ bnt Mr.
Breslin thinks the city hotels, re-en­
forced by apartment houses and hoard­
ing lionHes that would ho temporarily 
pressed iutoservice nnder hotel general­
ship, could handle snch it m ultitude
It  must he remembered that every 
day in the year 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  people arrive iu 
aud leave New York without creating 
a rnfile on the surfiico of things
Bnt the visitor to Gotham mnst ex­
pect to be somewhat crowded on the 
Dewey days He mnst not look fur 
elbow room on the streets ami must ho 
prepared to lmng on to cable cars by 
his eyelids. He w ill see sights worth 
looking at. however, nnd when he finds 
himself in the center of acrisof densely 
packed Im munity two blocks from the 
line of parade lie may console himself 
by the reflection that ho is doing his 
part toward making Dewey's welcome 
home the most impressive spectacle 
with which the nation has ever hon­
ored one of its citizens
I  lx> time. Bold by dru^mu fH
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Cemetery 
Work....
W ith 30 years o f practical - 
work to look back upon we [ 
are fu lly  competent to fill any 
order fo r Cemetery W ork, to 
furnish any kind o f a Stone or I 
Monument necessary, in 
granite, marble, or other ; 
stone. W e have the reputa­
tion o f doing tbe best work  
east o f Boston.
.Get Our Estimates.
We feel able to sa tisfy  < 
In quality o f work a n d \  
in  price.
—  T H B
Rockland Marble!
----A N D ----
....Granite Co....!
K . U .  l i c r a i c k  -  -  C . W . ( ia l$
0 + Q + Q + & + Q + 0 + Q 6 & +Q +0 + Q + G +  «
SWAMP- recommended for erylblog: but if you have 
R O O F  kidney, liver or bladder 
* trouble 1; will be found Just 
tbe remedy you need. At draggle lu fifty cent 
end dollar elzee. You mey have a aumplw bottle of 
Ible wonderful new discovery by mull free, uleo 
pamphlet telling all about It.
Addreee, f)t. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
L. F. STA R H ETT
| L A \ V  V  K  R j f r
407 Mala Street - - ROCKLAND
Will attend to General Practice with Bneclalty 
of Probate liuaiueaa. 3 1
I t l t^ T i .  Money to Loam
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire insurance Agency,
Tbe only agency representing Ike dividend 
paying oompauiee.
Adam s B lock, - C am den , M e
PR O B ATE COURT.01* 01*1 *u « l,lloo  g iv e s  lo l- r o t i . l .  usd lo a o l t .o c ,  
I»oC M dtas.( ) u* h . jj* , 1 , um- In 1 'io lw u  o n io .  
COLLECTIONS MALE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
_____•»*» M A IM  S T -  K O I S L A S n
» .  » .  t t l l O J U K I  ,
ttiBook Binder,**
R a t h .  N U .
GLEN WOOD
S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me.
G o ° / c ) o o K e r 3 ?
d  ------------y  x ~ '
COPYRIGHTED.
A S E P T E M B E R  M ENU . 
B R E A K T A S T  — W aterm elon. Cereal 
with Cream  and Sugar. Lam b Chops. 
Fried  Sw eet Potatoes. W hite M uf­
fin R.
D IN N E R —Celery Soup. Boiled Shoul­
der of Beef. Boiled New Potatoes. 
I*ew Beets. Sum m er S q i is h .  New 
Cabbage. New England Pudding. 
Cream  Sauce. Musk Melon.
S U P P E R —Bread  and Butter. Sardines. 
Tom atoes and Cream . Plain  and Fru it
One
W H IT E  M U F F IN S , 
egg, on * q uarter cup wuga
quarter cup butter; beat all together 
thoroughly. Add one cup sw eet milk, a 
little Halt, then ;uld one cup of Hour, Into 
which Ih sifted two teaspoonfuls of b a k ­
ing powder. Then add sufficient flour 
to m ake a batter a  little  (differ than lor 
griddle cakes, and not quite so stiff an 
for cake. 1 >1 *»;> in spoonfuls lu w ell-but­
tered hot gem pans.
N E W  E N G L A N D  PU D D IN G .
One cup of molasses, one cup of sw eet 
milk, one cup o f suet (or one-half cup 
butter), one? cup of chopped, seeded ra is ­
ins. a  little cinnamon, clove, and nutmeg, 
and the beaten yolks of two eggs. One 
teaspoonful of soda, flour to mix pretty  
thick. Steam  two and one-half or three 
hours.
C R E A M  S A U C E  F O R  N E W  E N G L A N D  
P U D D IN G .
W hites of two eggs beaten to stiff 
froth, ten spoonfuls of powdered sugar, 
one-half cup of sw eet cream , two tea- 
spoonfuls vinegar, two teaspoonfuls v a ­
nilla. B rut thoroughly u ffe r uddlng each 
ingredient.
S A R D IN E S .
Use tho Imported variety . Rem ove the 
cover from  the box und place In a deep 
dish on a bed of lettuce or celery leaves, 
garnished with slices of lemon.
TO M A TO ES A N D  C R E A M .
Of all the var ie ty  of w ays of servin g  
tom atoes, none m akes a  more palatuhle 
dish than Ice-cold tom atoes sliced thin 
and served with powdered su gar and 
thick, sweet cream , or with plain, un­
flavored whipped cream .
P L A IN  W H IT E  C A K E .
One cup of sugar, one-half cup of but­
ter, whites of four eggs, one-half cup of 
sw eet milk. F la v o r with lemon and 
vunilla. One teaspoonful cream  of ta r ­
tar. or h a lf teaspoonful soda, sifted  Into 
sufficient Hour to m ake o f right con­
sistency.
F R U IT  C A K E .
O ne-half cup m olasses, one-half cup 
sugar, one-half cup butter, two eggs, 
one-half cup milk, two cups flour, ono 
teaspoonful soda, clove, clnnumon, a ll­
spice, nutmeg, two cups chopped, seed­
ed raisins. F ro st with white frosting.
V A N IL L A  W A F E R S .
One cup sugar, tw o-th irds cup butter, 
four tubb spoonfuls milk, one egg, one 
and one-half teaspoon fills cream  of ta r ­
tar, tw o-thirds teaspoonftjl soda, one 
tttblespoonful vanilla , Hour enough to 
roll out well.
EM M A G. JE F F E R S O N .
F U R  YO U R S C R A P -BO O K .
R ecipes From  M any Sources and of 
Acknowledged Worth.
F R IE D  H A L IB U T .
""place In your spider h a lf a dozen 
sliced of fat pork; f iy  frroun, take the 
pork out und place in a deep dish; add to 
the fa t three tub)* spoonfuls of fresh 
lard ; when boiling hot, pul in the h a li­
but, which should be cut in pieces about 
three inc*hv« sq uare and dipped in sifted  
m eul; sprinkle with salt and fry  u go l­
den brown. A fter the flsh Is all fried, 
put It into the dish with the pork, pour 
over it the boiling fut, add one luble- 
spoonful of hot w ater, cover tightly and 
stand iu the oven 2 0  m inutes.
SCO TCH  BRO T H .
Add one slice of turnip and two slices 
of onion to the liquor In which a leg of 
mutton wa» cooked, and sim m er until 
reduced to three pints. Kouk one tul-le- 
spoonful of b arley in cold w ater over 
night. Cook iu boiling wuter until soft, 
then add to th slock, from  which the s< u- 
soning has keen removed. Add or.e- 
q uarter cup each of carrot and turnip, 
cut In very sm all cubes, previously cooked 
in boiling suited w uter until very soft. 
Thicken with flour, which bus been 
stlried  with enough cold w ater to pour 
eusily. Add halt and pepper.
E N T IR E  W H E A T  B R E A D .
To ouq lubb spoonful each of shorten­
ing und sugar, add one and one-hulf 
teaspoonfuls of suit, and one cup each 
of boiling wut-'r und scalded m ilk. When 
lukew arm  add one yeast cuke dissolved 
in one-quarter cup lukew arm  w ater; 
then add oue cup white flour, und enough 
entire wheat Hour to knead, havin g  the 
dough us so ft us cun be huudled. Cover 
and let rise until it doubles its  bulk. 
Shape into loaves or biscuits, let rise 
again, und bake in a hot oven.
M A C A RO N I A N D  C H E E S E .
Cook th ree-q uarters o f a cup o f r.iac- 
aronl, broken In piece h. Ii: bulling sa lted  
w ater until tender. Drain and rinse In 
cold w ater. Fut a layer In a buttered 
pudding dish and cover w ith  a layer o f 
grated  cheese and continue a lte rn atin g  
cheese and m acaroni until the dish Is 
full. Four over the whole a thin w hite 
sauce, m ade of one and o n e-h alf ta b ’**-- 
spoonfuls each of flour and bu'^fer. . 
cooked together, and one and or.«Minlt 
cups of milk, seasoned with huM'.iiten- 
spoonful of salt and a little, tnyonnu; If 
liked. C over with but.'ftctttl cm efcer 
crum bs, using on e-th ird  cup o f butter 
to three-q u arters GUp •'•f crum bs.
" -  -
S C R A M B L E D  E G G S . v
M any u s- only eggs, with butter and 
sa il, for this dish—for fou r egg* ono 
tnblespoonful of butter. Melt (he* Snifter 
nnd turn lu the h»aten eggs, ancf ^»lr 
qu ickly one or two m inutes over u hdf* 
Are. A common practlcoc Is to Increuso 
the q uantity without Im pairing tho 
quality, by adding m ilk—a  sm all cupfu l 
to six  eggs, and a tablespoonful of but­
ter with salt and pepper, a s  preferred. 
S tir these Ingredients over a  hot Are* 
putting In the butter flint, until th e  
w h ile  thickens. It should be so ft and 
cream y when done. It is very  fine served  
on toast.
PO TATO R A L A I).
The following English  recipe w ill ha 
found most sa t is fa c to ry : T w elve cold
boiled potatoes, four tab lespoo nfu ls o f 
tarragon  or plain v in egar, s ix  tab le- 
spoonfuls of salad  oil, pepper and Halt 
to taste, one tnblespoonful o f flnely- 
chopped parsley. Cut the potatoes into 
slices h a lf an Inc h thick, put them In the 
salad  howl with oil and v in e ga r In tho 
above proportion; season w ith pepper, 
and salt, and q tcaspoonful of p a rs le y ; 
stir the? salad  well. It should bo madu 
three hours before It Is w anted.
V E A L  ROUP.
The knuckle or leg o f veal is the best 
for soup. W ash It, and break up Id 
w ater enough to cover the meat. A fte r  It 
has stewed slowly, till the m eat drops to 
pieces, stra in  It, return It to the pot, and 
put In a head of celery, cut sm ull, three 
onions, a  hunch of sw eet m arjo ram , a  
carro t and a turnip cut into pieces, and 
two dozen black peppercorns, but not 
any salt. Add some sm all dum pllngu 
m ade of flour ami butter. Hlmrner It 
another hour, or till a ll the vegetab les are? 
sufficiently done, und serve.
NdCW’ O R L E A N S  C O R N -E G G  B R E A D .
One pint of butterm ilk, three eggs, ono 
ounce butter* one tcaspoonful soda and 
enough meal to m ake u thick hatter. 
B eat the eggs sep arate ly , st ir the soda 
In the meal and add one tc aspoonful of 
salt. B eat the Ingredients well together, 
uddlng the w ell-frothed w hites the lost 
of all. Bake In a m oderate oven in u 
bread pan, or AH muffin rings, with 1 1  
large spoonful of the batter to each, and 
bake to a light golden brown. T h is fo r­
m ula m akes a delicious corn breud.
FIHH C U T L E T S .
Cold haddock, cod, halibut, bass, or 
cusk m ay be i/fced for cutlets. T ak e  one 
cupful of the fish, well flaked, and se a ­
son It with salt, a  little  cayenn e pepper 
und lemon Juice. Moisten this prepared 
flsh with one cupful o f suuce m ade w ith 
one tablespoonful o f butter, the sam e 
am ount of conrnstarch, a  little  salt, and 
one-half cupful of m ilk Hhape Into re­
quired shape, dip In fine brtju l-crum bs, 
then In beaten egg, again  In the crum bs, 
and f r y  In deep fat.
O R A N G E  T A R T L E T S .
Tw o oranges, a piece of butter the size 
of a walnut, twice the w eight o f th s 
oran ges In powdered sugar, and puff 
paste. T ake the pulp out of two oran ges, 
boil the peels until quite tender, and then 
beat them to a paste with tw ice th eir 
w eight In powdered su gar, then add the 
pulp and the Juice of the oran ges w ith  
the bit of butter; beat ull together, line 
some putty pans with some good, rich 
puff paste, lay In the orutigc m ixtu re  
and bake.
MU8 HHOOM HAUCK.
A good mushroom sauce for roast beef 
Is easily  made as follow s from  fresh  
m ushroom s: F ir st w ash the m ushroom s 
In cold wuter, druin and d ry  in an old so ft 
cloth. The flat ones should be cut 
rut her sm all. Tuke some good beef g ra v y  
and stew* the m ushroom s in It. re jectin g  
the sta lk s ; add a little  catsup, pepper 
und salt, u bit of lemon jm* ? 1  aud a  lum p 
o f butter. Rem ove the lemon peel, th ick­
en the sauce with a little  brow n flour and 
serve.
BD IC ED  C U R R A N T S .
Seven pounds curran ts, four pounds 
su gar, one pint vinegur. one tsblespoon- 
fu l each of cloves, cinnam on and all* 
spice. G ive It tw o hours or more glow 
boiling. Rut In ja r s  and seal.
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By
TH O M A STO N. C A M D EN .
T h e fa ir  at Union w as well patron ­
ized by Thom aston people T h ursday 
and  F rid a y .
M rs. B ert S. G eyer, a  recent guest of 
M rs. F ra z ier F e y le r, is at South C ush­
ing.
Camden Is pleased to read such fla t­
tering notices from  the press o f G il­
man H. In g rah am  of W est Camden, 
better known ns “ Uncle G il"  ns he is 
fam ilia r ly  called  a ll o ver the state. The 
Boston S u n d ay  H erald  sa y s :  “ Of all
M rs. W illiam  B u rgess and daughter, j the d riv ers o f tro ttin g  horses in M aine
M rs. B ry a n t o f Brockton, arrived  in 
T hom aston  from  F ry e b u rg  this week.
A rca n a  Lodge K . o f P. will h ave a 
hom ing night next W ednesday. An 
even in g of p leasure and profit is being 
planned. E v e r y  member of A rcan a 
should be present.
The m em bers of St. Joh n  the B ap tist 
church  had an entertainm ent at Counce 
hall W ednesday evening. The program  
w as well carried  out. The sum re a l­
ized w as tw elve dollars.
Sam uel M iller has returned from  
Boston.
T h e state prison is receiving the 
u su al fa ll quota of crim inals from  the 
d ifferent courts. W ednesday the num ­
ber a t that in stitution w a s 240. and 
more have since been added. There 
h ave arrived  this w eek from  Kennebec 
county, C harles Y ou n g and Dlghton 
K n o x  one y e a r  for larcen y, Lo rin g  Ju d ­
kin s assau lt w ith  intent to m urder, 
seven  years. Cum berland county has 
furnished Joseph  C avan au gh  two ye a rs 
fo r breaking, entering and larceny, 
Thom as G odfrey three y e a rs  fo r la r ­
ceny. W illiam  E . Sanford  cheating  by 
fa lse  pretences, 18 months, E dw ard  
M arks, breaking and entering with 
felonious intent, 18 months, L ew is B r y ­
an, larcen y from  person, fo u r years, 
G eorge N. C hurchill, two years , ad u l­
tery . From  Y o rk  county h ave  come, 
Ja m e s  Cook. Ja m e s Bleadsoe, John 
Moody and F ra n k  Thom pson, breaking 
find entering, one y e a r  each. The 
J ^ ^ t e  provides w ell fo r its crim inals 
anfl a  com fortable home fo r the w inter 
is a n  lin age0111611* to commit crime.
M iss L iz z ie  P eab o d y arr ived  home 
from  Saco T h u rsd ay .
M rs. H orace  L itt le  went to Lew iston 
'W edn esday.
.  r. and M rs. E . K . W inchenbach 
-fren t to Boston T h u rsd ay  to purchase 
goods and stu dy the fashion in m illi-
n<?M rs. Ja m e s  C lark  and dau gh ter have 
returned to th eir home in W iscasset.
M rs. E . D. D aniels h as returned from  
several w eeks spent in B oston  and v i ­
cin ity. F a ll  m illin ery w ill soon be 
show n
F red  H ew ett returned to N ew  B r it ­
a in . Conn. Th ursday.
M rs A. W . L in sco tt w as h ostess of 
an extra  to the F r id a y  Club W ednes-
M rs. D eZ ara  and son, who h ave  been 
gu ests of E . K . W inchenbach h ave re ­
turned to th eir home in Boston.
Capt. I. D. D arb y has been in town a 
few  days. _
W illiam  H a stin g s h as leased the 
tenem ent in M rs. S. E . Robinson's 
house w hich  is soon to be vacated  by 
F .  F . W illiam s.
M rs. A lv in  V ose and son W ilbur are 
sig h t seeing in Boston.
M rs. G eorge F ly e  and dau gh ter will 
leave  today for Low ell. M ass, which 
c ity  w ill be th eir home for an indefi­
n ite  time.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  B u gg ies  and M iss ^ ^________
R u g g les w ere passen gers on T h u rsd ay J song Jn Cam den, guest 
m orning 's train  
Mrs. N an cy
and N ew  E n g lan d , none a re  better 
known than G. H. In grah am , called by 
horsemen U ncle Gil. It m akes no d if­
ference w here the tra ck  is located or 
w h at the horse he is driv ing . Uncle Gil 
is a lw a y s  sure to be cheered every  
time he com es upon the track . He is 
known a s  the sq u arest d riv e r that ever 
sa t  on a su lk y  and it Is a lw a y s  sa fe  to 
bet th at the horse that captu res the 
m oney in a n y  race  in w hich he is d r iv ­
ing h as had to go to get it, for he a l ­
w a y s d riv es to win. Mr. In grah am  is 
67 ye a rs old and has been d riv in g  and 
tra in in g  trottin g  horses fo r over 40 
years . H e h as taken p art in some hard 
contests and has had m any stran ge  e x ­
periences. H e has used all kinds o f su l­
k ies from  the oldest sty le  of four- 
w heelers to the u p-to-date b icycle su l­
ky . He h as owned or driven  in the time 
that he h as been on the tu rf. L a d y  A n ­
derson. Ned Ganym ede, C ash ier, S te v ­
ens. and D uad. Of these G anym ede is 
the m ost interesting. F o  r  seven ye a rs  
Uncle Gil drove this an im al and in all 
that tim e the horse w a s n ever behind 
the m oney. The sta llion s D uad and 
Steven s are  owned e q u a lly  by Mr. 
Tngraham  and J .  G. Sp au ld in g  o f F o rt 
H am ilton, N. Y . ”  It h as been said th at 
no horsem an ever visited  Mr. In g ra ­
ham ’s p lace looking for a  race  and left 
without being accom m odated.
The handsom e trottin g  horse Venl 
Vici. owned by H. M. B ean , the sh ip ­
builder. a t Cam den, w as found dead in 
the pasture, one d ay  th is week.
The sum m er people w ho h ave  left 
Cam den have m issed the m ost ch arm ­
ing portion of the ye a r, fo r  there w as 
never known such glorious w eath er in 
Septem ber a s  now. T he Ocean House 
still h as a  num ber o f guests, who are 
loath to leave  this ag reeab le  hostelry. 
There h as been a g reat boom In real 
e state  in the past m onth, and property 
is exchangin g hands a t  a g reat rate. A  
few  m onths ago it w a s  sa id  th at C am ­
den never would h ave  a  rea l estate  
boom so long a s  the “ older ch aps”  and 
co n servatives clung to th eir e a rly  e x ­
periences and custom s. The land here 
Is m ostly held by in dividuals who are  
not obliged to sell, and th ey hold on 
to it fo r fe a r  (as they sa j ’> “ that C am ­
den m ay become a fash ionab le sum m er 
resort w hich would take  a w a y  a ll its 
prim itive ch arm s.”  A  m ost absurd th e­
ory : and it is to be hoped in a  few  
ye a rs  we sh all see g re a t a lterations. 
M onday E . F . D illingham  of B an go r 
and his sons. Dr. F red eric k  D illingham  
and E . L . D illingham  of New Y ork , 
purchased a  lot o f land, between four 
and five  acres, ad join ing  the “ Pointed 
F ir s .”  at D illingham  Point. A  sm all 
cottage w ill be built soon on this lot.^ 
F ra n k  I^eynolds of B rooklyn . N . T .. 
has bought one o f the m ost va lu ab le  
pieces of prbperty in Cam den, con tain ­
ing 40 acre** of land on the northern 
boundary of A lfred  M. Ju d so n ’s prop­
erty  on Chestnut street hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. R evn olds h ave  spent several sea- 
“ C edar
S w i f t ’s
W a sh in g
Powder
For washing and cleaning, Swift’ s Washing 
Powder does the work at half the cost of 
soap, and in half the time. Your grocer 
will sell you a 1 6 -ounce package for
F i v e  C e n t s
and Company, Makers, Chicago
R O C K  PO RT.
, 're s t ,”  and their frien ds here are  
E llio t who h as been | p l e a B e ( 1  to hear that th ey  w ill build a
v is it in g  M rs. E m ily  H allow ell le ft for 
A u g u sta  T h u rsd ay. . ,.
The lad ies ’ c ircle  of the M ethodist 
church h ave  elected the fo llow ing offi­
ce rs : M rs. G eorge A. M oore, president: 
M rs. L . M. Sim m ons, v ice  president; 
M iss K a t ie  Youn g, se c re ta ry : M rs. L . 
K .  W inchen bach. treasu rer ; M rs. AV. 
H. D unnack, M rs. L e v i S e avey , M rs. 
W . J .  B urton .
The re g u la r m onthly coven ant m eet­
in g of the B a p tis t  church w ill be held 
th is F r id a y  evening.
A  sligh t change in the schedule of 
tra in s w ill take effect n ext M onday. 
T h e tra in  w ill leave  Thom aston for the 
W est a t  5.25, and 8.30 a. m. Instead of 
8.10 a. in. and 9. 30 p. m. The w eigh in g 
o f the m ails  w ill begin Oct. 3. The 
m ails  w ill close a t the postoffice th irty  
m inutes before a rr iv a l of train .
The sa le  of seats fo r “ Sem brich 
n igh t”  w ill open a t  Bpear & S to v er’s, 
R o ck lan d . S a tu rd a y  a t 8  a. m. and con­
tinue a ll d a y  and evening. The tickets 
are  $ 2  each  and can be ordered by te le­
phone a n y  tim e durin g the day.
Je s se  O verlock of South L ib erty  
called  on frien ds in town W ednesday. 
Mr. O verlock w as form erly  bookkeeper 
fo r the R ockport Ice Co.
M rs. Sam uel Cooper o f P earl R iv er, 
N. Y ., is v is it in g  her sister, M rs. Jo h n  
AV. Shibles.
M rs. E u gen e B ow ler of Rockland is 
a  guest a t Mr. and M rs. C. F red  
K n ig h t ’s.
R alp h  L n fo lley  is home from  Boston.
M iss A lta  T reat returned  M onday 
from  a  few  w eeks’ v isit w ith  re la tives 
and frien ds in AVinterport and Bangor. 
She w as accom panied b y  her cousin, 
M rs. A m os AVilson of AVinterport, who 
w ill v isit her.
C h arles F arn h am , who h as recently 
been ad dressin g  the m eetings nt the 
A dven t chapel, le ft for Boston  M onday 
to stu dy fo r  the m inistry.
H erbert B u tle r is en joyin g  a  vacation  
from  h is du ties a s c lerk  a t  Shepherds.
M iss R o se  In grah am , w ho h as been 
a  guest a t  J .  W . In g ra h a m ’s, returned 
to her home in Boston M onday.
Jo sh  T ibb etts is en jo yin g  a  vacation . 
H oratio  Je n k in s  is ta k in g  h is place.
S. E . W elt o f W aldoboro took posses­
sion o f the K n ig h t barb er shop T h u rs­
day. C. M. Lothrop goes to Rockland 
to w ork fo r  E .  E . H offses.
B en  P. W ooster recen tly  h arvested  
fo u r w aterm elon s from  h is garden.
J .  L . Jam eso n  o f Boston, who h as 
been a  guest a t  the C arleton  H ouse fo r 
the sum m er, returned home M onday.
The schooner C a ta lin a  is h av in g  a 
new forem ast.
M rs. H erbert F a r r  and son B entley, 
w ere g u ests o f M rs. E . J .  Southard, 
AArednesday.
W m. Dunton. who recen tly  m oved 
here from  Thom aston. had his leg  
broken W ednesday, being kicked by a 
horse w hile  d riv in g  team  for W . A. 
G ardin er.
H erbert F e le li and w ife  o f N atick . 
M ass., w ere g u ests o f M r. and M rs. C. 
J .  M orton, M onday.
Mr. and M rs. R . T. S p ear moved F r i ­
d ay  to h is m other’s, M rs. Ja m e s Spear. 
T he house he v a c a te s  w ill be occupied 
by Mr. and Airs. E . E .  F a les.
The C am era  Club m et T h u rsd ay w ith  
M rs. E . A. W entw orth.
W E S T  A V A R R EN .
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N
C h arles C ram  of Alt. Vernon, Ale., is 
the gu est of Air. and M rs. C. E . AN ard.
W alter Sw eetlan d  h as gone to AN al- 
doboro, w here he h as em ployment.
M r and Airs. B . D. L ittlefield , who 
h a v e  been v isit in g  re la tives in Rhode 
Islan d , h a v e  returned home.
M rs. Jo sep h  Stan ley  of R ock lan d  is 
v is it in g  her sister, M rs. C h arles W ard.
M iss M aude Sw eetlan d h as returned 
to C h arlestow n . M ass., a fte r  spending 
the sum m er w ith  her fa th er, H. S. 
Sw eetlan d.
.H um an ity  Demands Them .
I!li H U = M A N = I C  S h o e
s e l l  Ur
t turn, me lllack Vici, price 
(Soft, d ie ..y  and aervicable/ 
t turnsole Rutteth, piice
(Medium shade—dre.»ie.l of all 
Humean: Petrel Lestben, price 
(Gluve kid top—very i
We also carry the 
These
M en’.  Coagteei Pegged 
Mob’s Ball Pegged,
Boys’ Bell Pegged,
Voaths’ Bell Pegged,
N ew  F a ll  M ats j u s t  in . 
S t i t t  a n d  S o ft. B lack an d  
B ro w n . A ll P rice s .
sum m er cottage next year,
On T h u rsd ay  a t  4 o’clock. M isses B e ss 
and A deline A dam s entertained a  few  
friends a t tea, to m eet th eir guests, the 
M isses P lum m er o f Philadelphia. 
Am ong those present w ere M rs. Tteuel 
Robinson, M iss Je s s ic a  L ew is, M iss 
P itcher, M iss E d n a  W aldron. M iss 
Lou ise  Stetson, M iss Je s s ie  L ew is. M rs. 
Chester B . A llen . M iss A n n a Sabin. 
Miss P r isc illa  Alden, M iss A lice C u sh ­
ing o f Cam den and M iss Colcord of 
Searsport.
M rs. A nnie W aldron o f Kenwood cot­
tage  and her d au gh ter, M rs. W aite, 
and M aster Conant W aite, of Chicago, 
le ft T h u rsd ay  fo r  Boston, M rs. W aite 
and son enroute fo r home.
M iss E d n a  W aldron and F ra n c es  and 
A lice L ee  H errick  are  guests a t N or- 
um bega.
L o u is E . W ardw ell, who has been 
spending the sum m er a t N orum bega. 
left this week fo r  H a rv a rd  College.
M iss A ra u  Is the guest o f her uncle. 
P o stm aster Sw ett, o f Portland. On her 
return  she w ill v is it  Auburn , w here she 
w ill be the guest o f R ev . and M rs. F red  
N. Preble.
C yru s E .  Sherm an o f B e lfa s t  road 
h as sold a ll his in terest in the estate  o f 
A D  C A M L E N  ofailem dS- cm fw  f f  
the late  Ig n atiu s Sherm an, including 
his in terest in Sh erm an 's Point, to hts 
sister, S irs. G eorge B . W aterhouse, o f 
R assa lc . N. J . ,  and h is brother. Dr. 
O liver G. Sherm an. Sh erm an 's Po in t is 
one o f the most b eau tifu l locations in 
town, and we hope soon to see a  large  
sum m er hotel, w hich is sure to come.
T u esday , Sept. 26, B e lfa s t  road cele­
b rated  Its 102nd b irth day . It w a s  laid 
out In 1797 and is the old stage  road be- 
I tween Cam den and B e lfa st. It w as 
form erly  called the Shore road. Its  
I present nam e w a s given  by the late 
I Hon. J  .14. S tearn s of N orum bega.about 
ago. S ince that time, Its 
as a  sum m er resort h as in- 
l-ly and there are  now from  
tw en ty  sum m er cottages 
New Y o rk . Philadelphia, 
and Boston persons, 
and Mrs, W m. A. F r  
fa m ily  o f M elvin H eights ha 
ed to their home In Boston.
F erd  Coombs Is In Boston this week 
j on h is annual vacatio n  from  C arleton 
SIWI U  P a s c a l ’s store.
M onday, Oct. 9. the Cam den M usical 
Association  will bolt! its  first m eeting 
JOHNSON line ; u l U)t. ro n gregatio n a l vestry . Those 
; ve great wcji witjhlnK l 0  become m em bers 
$1 send their nam es to Air. Tetley  
$1.48 j B uck  Jin.
$ 1  23 i A  gym nasium  is v e ry  much 
q.  in our High school, and H ead 
VdC O. 13. Alien has started  a mov<
I equip one. T he sch o lars should be en- 
uuraged by th eir parents, and every  
ne should be in terested  to g ive  a ll the 
id and encourage inent for the physi- 
ul train in g so m uch needed.
Quite a  num ber of the farm era*in this 
v ic in ity  attended the fa ir  a t  Union and 
carried  th eir stock and vegetab les
C. Y . Peabody, w ho w a s buried here 
last w eek had m any friends, and the 
fioral offerings w ere v e r y  beautifu l, 
there being eleven pieces.
E . A. S ta rre tt  h as recently returned 
from  a  pleasure trip through K ennebec 
and Penobscot counties.
A  w ild  an im al has been seen here re 
cently w hich  is thought b y  sev era l to 
h ave been a  moose.
Airs. AVadleigh o f A lassachusetts, 
who h as been v isit in g  in this v ic in ity  
for the la s t  few  w eeks w as taken su d ­
denly ill a t  A . F . S ta h l’s and died in 
a  few  d ays. H er rem ain s were carried  
to A lassach usetts fo r interm ent.
A lb ert Alank and w ife  o f Union have 
been looking over the AVade fa rm  and 
sev era l others in th is v ic in ity  w ith  the 
intention o f b uyin g th is fa ll and leav 
ing the railroad .
D aniel Ja c k so n ’s  new house is  nearly  
com pleted and he w ill be able to m ov 
in soon.
C h arles Sim m ons, who h as been at 
w ork on the w ater w orks has gone to 
Cam den to w ork in the shipyard.
W A R R E N .
M r*  and Airs. C harles K im b all of 
F arm in gto n , N. H. are v isit in g  at»BenJ. 
D oty 's .
Airs. D utton and gran d -d au gh ter re ­
turned to B a th  W ednesday.
Jo sh u a  M oody o f Nobleboro Is v is it ­
in g h is son A . A. Moody.
The w ater w orks m ain pipe h as been 
connected w ith the woolen m ill and 
shoe shop hyd ran ts. A t a  tr ia l a 
stream  w a s put to w ithin fou r courses 
o f brick on top o f the woolen mill 
chim ney, and only hnlf head is on the 
m ain pipe a t present.
One h a lf o f O yster R iv e r bridge has 
been open to trave l this week.
G eorge Fn rrln gto n  and w ife  o f G a r­
d iner h ave  been visit in g  nt E ra s tu s  
F a rr in g to n ’s.
L ew is  E a d ie  h as secured a  position 
a s  superintendent of a  woolen mill at 
H artln n d  whence he will rem ove.
A lton S p ear h as bought a  team.
R e v . Geo. S. Chase g ave  an address 
to h is congregation  las t Su n d ay even­
ing nt 7 o’clock. Su b ject: "W hose
busin ess is it if  I  do drin k a  lit t le ?”
M rs. N. R. E astm an  and sister Aliss
. G rac e  W a lk e r w ere In Boston last 
week.
T h ere w ere no services a t the Con­
gregatio n a l church las t Sunday, R ev. 
Air. S te a rn s being  in Boston.
W . C. H ow ard  and w ife  le ft town 
th is week.
S a tu rd a y  m orning w hile ta lk in g  with 
two * gentlem en, you r correspondent 
noticed an oth er low rum bling noise 
and said , “ There Is another earth ­
qu ake.”  and a fte rw a rd s thought no 
m ore o f it, until one o f the d a ily  papers 
contained an item  headed “ F iv e  more 
sligh t shocks o f earthq uake fe lt in 
B a th  S a tu rd a y  m orning,”  nt the sam e 
hour heard  here.
T h e sa le  o f seats fo r “ Sembrich 
n igh t” w ill open nt Sp ear &  S tover's, 
R ock lan d , S a tu rd a y  a t 8 a. m. and con­
tinue a ll d a y  and evening. The tickets 
a re  $ 2  each and can be ordered b y  tele­
phone a n y  tim e durin g the day.
1 J lf lm a rc k ,« I r o n  N e r v e
the result of his splendid health. In­
domitable will and tremendous energy an? not 
found where Stomach. Liver, Kidneys and 
Itowcls are out of order. If you want these 
inalities and the success they bring, use I»r. 
King’s New Life Pills. They develop even- 
mwer of brain and body. Only 25c at T. If. 
lonahue’s Drug Store, ICockland; O. I. ltobin- 
>rug Co., Thomaston; Rose & Chandler,
Camden.
V IN A L H A V E N ’S N E W  C H U R C H .
The Corner Stone L a id  W ith Appro­
priate and In terestin g  Cerem onies.
> 0 + < J + 0 + 0 * 0 + 0 * 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 +  £
T H E  F A M O U S
The la y in g  o f the corner stone o f  the 
netv church a t V ln a ih aven  occurred 
W ednesday a t  11.30. Quite a  num ber 
gathered  to w itn ess tlte cerem ony. The 
program  w a s  a s  fo llow s:
“QUEEN QUALITY” SHOE.
H ym n—“ I Love  T h y  K ingdom , L o rd ,”  
Chorus o f Lad ies.
Introductory R e m a rk s b y  the p astor, 
Rev. H. J .  W ells.
P ra y e r by P asto r.
R ead ing P sa lm s 132 and I Cor.3:9 to end
H ym n—“ B u ild in g  F o r  E te rn ity .”
A ddress b y  R ev . F . E . W hite o f the 
Rockland M. E . Church.
Exh ib ition  of box w ith  read in g o f a  list 
of its contents and a h isto ry  o f the 
corner-stone.
Settin g  the stone, by the p astor a s s is t ­
ed by the m ason.
H ym n—“ The C orner Stone.”
The contents o f the box w ere ns
follow s:
Copy o f con tract fo r erection o f the 
build ing w ith  builder, Otto N elson.
Copy o f con tract fo r lay in g  foundation 
w ith  Thos. J .  L yon s.
Copy o f deed o f f irst house g iven  by 
Reuben C arver, T im oth y L a n e  and 
Mos W ebster, build ing com m ittee, 
to tru stees o f church property.
Copy o f deeds o f pew s in the o rigin al 
church, given  by tru stees to p u r­
chasers.
An order o f opening exercises used in 
the first S u n d ay school o f the tow n 
under W m . B a rte r , the first Su n d ay  
school superintendent.
H isto ry  o f the church b y  Airs. L u ella  
L ittlefield .
Copy o f m inutes o f doings o f build ing 
com m ittee of 1899.
Photo graph s o f the v illa g e  In 1870, 189S 
and 1899.
Photo graph s o f church inside and out­
side, and o f R ev. W . H . L ittlefie ld .
Copies o f The C ou rier-G azette  of 
M arch 25, 1899, contain ing a  rep ort of 
b urning o f the church; A u g . 15, a  
sketch  o f Rev'. W . H. L ittlefie ld ; 
Sept. 5, a  description o f the new 
church.
Copies o f B a n g o r Com m ercial Sept. 22, 
contain ing  a  sketch  o f the new 
church w ith  cut show ing the w est 
end elevation.
H isto ry  o f C orner Stone and nam es of 
those cu ttin g  it.
Ph oto graph s o f P a sto r E ld e r P lum m er 
and w ife  1860-61, D exter W aterm an  
1867-8, E .  C. Cook 1883-5, C. F .  P en n y 
1885-7, W . E . G ask in  1891-5, I I .  J .  
W ells 1S97: photograph o f G. F .  B r a d ­
ford , first c lerk o f the church, elected 
In 1863 and served  25 yea rs , a lso  20 
y e a rs  a s  sexton.
Tow n R eport.
C u rren t num bers o f Boston d ailies— 
Jo u rn a l, Globe and H erald .
P h otographs o f c lerk  o f parish , C h arles 
L ittlefie ld  and fa m ily ; photograph  of 
Aloses W ebster, a  la rg e  contributor 
to and prom oter of the church.
H isto ry  o f the town, b y  O. P . Lyon s.
P ro gram  o f C enten nial services.
FOR W O M EN .
The phenomenal sucre** of '-Queen Quality”  ;  
Shoes prove* that they have met the demand z 
for a thoroughly high-class shoe at a sensible 3 
price, and that they have unusual merit.
and fitting where others fall, they have no equal ( 
To wear well, shoes must be made well and of ( 
good material. “ Queen Quality“ Shoes are 4 
made of carefully selected leathers of the very ( 
best quality, in a factory with unexcelled facll-
, expert designers, and every modern np-. 
jdiance known to the art of fine shoemaking.
xperienccd supervision of trained workmen, 
modem methods, ami finest selected materials' 
can have hut one result,—excellence of work- , 
mans hip and wear.
They fit where others fail.
gallon Butter J a r s .........25c
2 gallon Butter Jars..........30c
J gallon Butter Jars........ 40c
Dinner pails............ 25 and 30c
14 qt tin pails........................18c
1 2  qt galvanized pails........18c
Bean Pots 10c 
Bean Pots 15c 
Bean Pots 25c 
Bean Pots 35c
Large Rochester 
Lam p Chimneys, 
2 0  cents.
F ru it Saucers 50 cent per dozen 
Toy Breakfast Seta only 10c per set 
A large line of Dolls from  5c to §1.25
Jelly Tumblers 30c 
per dozen
Tum blers 25c per dozen 
Figured Cups and Sau­
cers § 1  and $ 1 . 2 0  per doz 
W hite  Cups and Saucers, H 
BOn and  70n n p r (lnzflii *■
P O R T  C L Y D E .
60c  c per do en 
Spoon Trays 10c each 
K nife  and Fork  Trays 10c 
Breakfast Sets 25 cents 
Cake Plates w ith Handles 20 cents 
F ru it and Berry Dishes 10 cents 
Salt and Pepper Shaker, w ith S ilver 
Tops, only 10c each 
Sugar Shakers 10c Decanters 10c 
And hundreds of other articles at
$4-00
ten ye a rs  
popularIt > 
creased yt 
fifteen t< 
owned by 
Chic
K . F . A larshall’s new house is up and 
boarded am i roof shingled. T. J .  
R iv ers. Alonzo G ra fto n  and Joseph  
B ucklin  are doing the work.
The w ork on the chapel is a ll done 
except putting in seuts.
Schooner Aluud Sew ard  of Stoning- 
ton, ( ’apt. P asca l, is rep airin g  at 
Aloody’s ra ilw ay.
Aliss E lvtt Kuhn is a ss is ta n t a t  the 
poBtofflce.
Airs. Jen n ie  Sim m ons is cooking at 
S p e a r ’s restau ran t Thom aston.
W illiam  Pro ctor m ade a  business trip 
to Portland yesterd ay.
Schooner Peerless a rrived  tonight 
from  the Azore Islan ds w ith  loss o f 
m ainm ast. Afonhegan w as the first 
land sighted on this coast.
E rn est W ilson is visiting  in E v e rett,
Ma
ench
-
$4.00
T h e Port C lyde F ish  Co. had a  large  
onslgntnent of fish drum s on the M er- 
yeoneag Thu rsd ay.
Schooner J .  M. B a n k s arr ived  today 
rom a  herring trip  from  the w estw ard  
(•ports herring ve ry  scarce. •
F ra n k  G row s and Sm ith H opkins 
cere in tow n today.
O w ing to bud w eather the catch o f 
Ish and lobsters h ave been v e ry  sm all 
h is week.
lU ’ R K E T T V IL L E .
should 
r Miss
visit in g  her
needed | 
M aster 
uent to
rs. F . J .  B u rkett 
e iiis in Rockland
H ard in g is v isit in g  her 
A ggie E . Peabody in
Airs. E . J-
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi Seavey,
lk-1
I f  t h e  l i u b y  in  C uttJuK  T e e t h .
Th o m asto n
WlNaLOV
U-ething, i t s  
a llays a ll pain 
rem edy for d 
b o ttle .
U lJ 1
___ o ld a u d  w ell-ti ■  . .
•„ S o o i u i s o  SYUI v  fo r ch ild ! '-a  
otha th e  c h ild , no! tens the  gum s,
daughter 
W arren .
Jo h n  H ard in g and fam ily  attended 
the fu n eral o f C. Y . Peabody iu W ar 
ran  las t F r id a y . Air. Peabody m arried  
the dau gh ter of Air. und Airs. Jo h n  
H ard in g «>f th is place. H e leaves a 
w ife  and three daughters and tw o lit ­
tle boys besides a  large num ber of 
frien ds to m ourn h is loss.
Aliss lte n a  M argie Sim m ons is 
Boston tills  week.
Mr. M iles B u rkett is building 
w agon  house.
M rs. T. H. D ay  and Airs. K im b all 
M etcalf are  both ill with t>
low er prices than you can buy the 
same class of goods elsewhere.
NewYorkBranch
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Main St., opp. Fuller & Cobb, 
Rockland.
T he corner stone is o f Jon esboro 
gran ite , given  b y  the Bodvvell G ran ite  
through the kindness o f Supt. Low . 
It  w a s cut o rig in a lly  fo r the B u ffa lo  
postoffice to be laid  in 1S96, but the 
order w a s changed, the stone throw n 
aside and a  new one cut in 1897. The 
m es of those who w orked on the 
stone are  a s  fo llow s: W . S. C arv er,
d L . C arv er, Chas. D. A th earn , 
C has. C. C arv er. S. S. Y o rk , D avid  
G ran t, W arren  F . Sm ith, F .  N . Os­
good, L y fo rd  V in al, F red  J .  C arver, 
W m. Coburn, S. L . Peaslee, E d w in  
W ebber, J .  S. C lark , Jo h n  M errithevv; 
polishing—A. C. Sp ragu e and Ja so n  
Youn g.
They arc always strictly “ correct" in style.
They retain their shapo whllo the shoe lasts.
They embody all the fine points of a high-} 
grade shoe, an’«l conform in every detail to the (i t
use to which the shoe is designed, and all for
$3.00.
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
310 Main Street.
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V IN A L H A V E N .
H O P E .
M rs. A u g u sta  D yer visited  her m oth-
■ M rs. Collam ore who Is ill In M a ssa ­
ch u setts la s t week.
Mr. and M rs. P ayso n  are  a t  hom e In 
th is p lace and frien ds extend  co n g rat­
u lation s and w ishes for p ro sp erity  and 
happiness.
M iss M ay  Goding fro m  E v e rett , 
M ass, is v is it in g  her b roth er H . C. 
G oding and w ife.
M rs. E m m a H etvett Is s ick  w ith  
rheum atism .
M iss O ra R obbins o f Searsm on t 
called  on frien ds Sunday.
W innie P e a se  o f U n ion w a s In 
town on busin ess one d a y  la s t  week.
E d w ard  R o y  h as a  la rg e  piece of 
H ubbard  squ ash es w ith  a b ig  yield .
W ork still continues In the corn fa c ­
tory  cann ing corn.
The recent ra in s h ave  supplied stock  
w ith  w a te r in pastu res w h ere  people 
w ere obliged to fu rn ish  w a te r  a t  the 
stab les for them.
M iss M arg aret N orton o f Boston  Is 
v isit in g  frien ds and re la tives in town.
Dr. H. L . R aym on d, A . U. P atterso n  
and J .  E . Tolm an le ft W ednesday noon 
for S w e a t’s  cam p, N o rw ay , Me., on a  
deer hun tin g  expedition.
G eorge B ra ln e rd  w a s in town W ed­
n esday on a  b usin ess trip.
H erb ert F ifle ld  w a s In the c ity  W ed­
nesday.
M iss E v e ly n  M anson Is spen ding the 
w eek in B oston , collecting new id eas in 
dressm akin g.
M iss L izz ie  U rq u h art and M iss W in ­
nie Gerold, who h ave  been w orkin g  In 
A u gu sta , are  expected home th is week.
Mr. and M rs. F . S. Pendleton  and 
son E a r l,  who h ave  been v is it in g  re la ­
tives In tow n returned T h u rsd ay  to 
th eir home In Concord, N . H.
M iss E d ith  M anson h as been a t  the 
H ub the p a st w eek looking up sty les lu 
m illin ery.
T h e m an y frien ds o f " Jim m ie ”  Jo h n ­
ston w ill be p leased to learn  th at he 
h as p assed  exam ination  su ccessfu lly  
and been appointed second lieuten ant 
o f the re g u la r arm y.
A  good tim e w a s reported from  the 
corn ro ast and clam  b ake a t  Sm ith 's 
Point, W ed n esd ay afternoon.
A m ong those who w ill attend  the 
F e st iv a l a t  P o rtlan d  are  M iss A lice  G. 
L an e , M iss L in d a  Jo n es, M iss Je s s ie  
Collie, M rs. H . L . R aym on d  and M rs. 
J .  E .  Tolm an.
M rs. Jo h n  C la rk  Is v isit in g  re la t iv e s  
In F reep o rt and H yde P a rk , M ass.
S ea  C.lrt Lodge, K . o f P ., observe 
H om ing D a y  on T u esd ay  evening next.
Quite a  cu rio sity  In the shape o f a 
sq uash  Is on exhibition in the window 
of A . A . M aho ney's g ro cery  store. I t  
w a s ra ised  on the tow n fa rm  and 
w eighs 47 pounds.
S team er Isle fo rd  brought a  la rg e  p a r­
ty  of Odd F e llo w s from  Southw est 
H arbor, T h u rsd ay , to v is it  our home 
lodge and w itn ess w ork  on the T h ird  
degree. T h ey  p artook of the h a rv est 
supper w hich  w as served  b y  the church 
circle  a t  the Odd F e llo w s’ hall, re tu rn ­
in g hom e F r id a y  m orning.
T he fu n e ra l se rv ice  o f M rs. C arr ie  M. 
R ob erts, w ife  o f R o b ert R ob erts, w ere 
held M onday aftern oon.
On W ednesday a  h earin g  w a s given  
the Newf E n g lan d  Telephone Co., who 
asked  perm ission  to erect poles and 
w ires on the h ig h w ays o f V ln a ih aven , 
the p etitioners had fo r counsel D. N. 
M ortland o f R ock lan d , A. S . L ittlefie ld  
ap p earin g  a s  counsel for the E a s te rn  
Telephone Co. Quite a  num ber of 
prom inent citizens w ere present and 
expressed  tlie lr  v ie w s in opposition to 
the petitioners, on ly one sp eak in g  In 
their favo r .
Strong; Onnk is Oeaih
D R. C H A R C O T ’S  T O N IC  T A B L E T S
are the onlir positively guaranteed remedy for the 
Brink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused 
by strong drink.
w k  < a  A K  i x T E i :  r o u t  i i o x k h
to cure any case with n positive \» *•! • t -*»i t ru iir -  
n n t e e  or refund the money, m d to destroy tbe 
appetite for Intoxicating liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.
STRONG DRINK a n t i  l> e a t l i .  *|Ipon receipt
of *10.00 we will mall you four [4] boxes and posi­
tive w r i t t e n  g u a r a n t e e  to cure or refund 
your money. Single boxes *3 00.
t i HYOMEI H
TH E NEW CUIIE FOK
P L E A S A N T  V O IN T -
Dropsy au<l Heart Disease-A great 
and a great testimony. “ For ten years iHulIoml 
greatly from Heart Disease. Fluttering of the 
H ear — J   ---- •• *•-
—One dose gave great relief,
, Moore Co.
me bottle cured 
s. James Adams, 
C’oakley ami C.
C A TA R R H ,
COUCHS,
COLDS,
B R O N C H IT IS
AND
A S TH M A
This is tlio greatest euro for the 
above troubles in tlio world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
Ilyotnei surely cures, This we cau 
safely guarantee. Hundreds wore re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With Hyomel you have no excuse 
for suffering.
— For Sale at—
T.H. DonaMa's Dvnt Store
ROCKLAND.
W . V .  H A N SC O M , M. D., 
§  S u r g e o n  §
-------Office 29 Park St,
HOURS—Uutll 9 a. m .; 1.80 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. eu. 
Tclephotio. 80*
c
1 I A 8 . K . N E H E B V B 1  ,
A ttorney at Law ,
MJ MAIN BTKKKT, KOCKLAND, MX.
HORSES forSale
M rs. L izzie L ow ell and son of P o rt 
C lyde are  v is it in g  a t  R o b ert Stone’s.
L . W . B u tle r o f E lm w ood w a s a t 
L ean der M oore’s over Sunday.
M rs. Jo h n  Stone is v is it in g  her 
dau gh ter M rs. K elloch  in Thom aston.
E d w ard  C arleton  of T hom aston  w as 
a t L . M. M oore’s Sunday.
T hom as Stone, M rs. A n nie Cream er, 
A d a W allace  and G ertru d e M oore w ere 
in R ock lan d  T h u rsd ay.
Sam uel R o g e rs and w ife  h ave  m oved 
Into their new house.
N ew s h as been received here o f the 
m arriage  of B y ro n  D a v is  of th is p lace 
to M iss L izzie  B a rte r  o f St. G eorge. 
W e unite In w ish in g them  a  long and 
happy life.
H erbert M oore w as in R ock lan d  
M onday.
QUAKER RANGE VOTING CONTEST.
S t a u d lu g .
Mary liellen, Thomaston.............................. '
Agent for German Amerloan Fire Insurance Co. 
N. Y., and Palatine Insurunoo Co. (Ld.)
. I.im lu K allorh , N orth  A V arreu...
. Sidney llurtou, Thomas ton.......
. Martha Young, Fleusautvllle.Wa
A n o t h e r  C u r - t o a d  o f
HORSES
w i l l  a r r i v e  a n d  b e  
o n  n a le  a t  . . .
My Lindsey 8 tre e t Stable
T l i u r e i d a y ,  O o t .  5
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
C. I. BURROWS,
Ilaa large atialalog aarface. Will not clog. Kaaly 
to clean. Quick acting Btraioer, with real to put 
cloth uuder bottom, If Availed. Frlce $LW. Tou 
cannot get milk clean with the common •trainer on 
the palf Write tor price# on any dairy good* to
E. S . S T E A R N S , Camden
H ousekeepers, A ttention!
Winter days are fast approach­
ing. You want comfort iu your 
homes. Don’t hesitate to surround 
yourselves with the necessary con- 
vcnieuces iu Household Furniture. 
It means a great saving to buy now. 
We cau show you a greater variety 
than any other house iu Eaetem 
Maine. As to quality, most every­
one iu Kuox County knows what 
we carry—always the best.
China and Japan Straw Mattings.
The right kind at small prices. Choose Mattings with eyes wide 
open. The market is stocked with trash. Our Mattings are fresh, dura- 
hie and pretty iu designs. No housekeeper can very well do without 
this Matting. We ask you to look at it. Iuspect it thoroughly. We do 
not ask you to buy. It does uot come very high, aud lasts a long time.
N. A. &  S. H. BU RPEE
F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
UOCULAND, Muiuc.
Mrs. H orace L . Slmonton la B p e n d in g  
the week in Boston.
M rs. E v a  H all W eston, of Som er­
ville , M ass., Is In the city.
M rs. A. H. Jo n es returned T uesday 
from  her Boston and N ew  Y o rk  trip.
M rs. L . J .  P itch er of V ineland. N. J . ,  
is v isit in g  M rs. Chas. P lllsb u ry , F r a n k ­
lin, street.
Capt. W . C. Saw telle  and w ife  spent 
W ednesday and . T h u rsd ay  a t the 
Union fa in
M iss E t t a  P ra t t  leaves in a  few  d ays 
fo r L yn n , M ass., where she w ill spend 
the w inter.
M rs. (Dr.) Geo. C. C ham berlain  Is In 
the c ity  from  Stonlngton, guest o f the 
fam ily  of A. H. Jon es.
A rth u r J .  T itu s, F red  A. T u ttle  and 
P eter O’Neil a re  In N ew  Y o rk  tak in g  in 
the D ew ey celebration.
M iss E t t a  B . M ayo of Je fferso n , fo r­
m erly of this city, Is v isit in g  her m oth­
er, M rs. M ayo a t  the H ighlands.
B enJ. C. Reed arrived  home W ednes­
day night from  L aw ren ce, M ass., w here 
he h as been spending h is vacation .
F . R . Sp ear is on his w a y  home from  
D etroit, Mich., to attend the fu n eral of 
h is brother, the late Seth B . Spear.
Capt. A. J  .C rockett’s  condition has 
considerab ly Improved since his return 
from  L u c ia  B each, and he rides out oc­
casion ally.
M rs. George W. Sm ith and son M al­
colm are  v isit in g  M rs. Sm ith ’s  form er 
home In B an gor. M rs. Sm ith w ill a t ­
tend the M aine F e st iv a l.
C lifton J .  B a ile y  o f N ew  Je rse y , who 
h as been spending the sum m er at 
P leasan t B each  will occupy L . E . 
Cobb’s house on G rove street the com­
ing w inter.
M rs. M ary  Crosby, who h as been v is ­
iting  her daughter, M rs. F ra n c es  C arr, 
h as returned to her home in Bangor. 
M rs. C a rr is a t  present the guest of 
M rs. M. P . Ju d k in s and w ill soon re ­
turn to B an g o r to m ake her home.
J .  P. In grah am , who Is known to the 
trade  a ll over E a ste rn  M aine a s  "U ncle 
Jo b ,"  h as been quite serio u sly  ill a t his 
home on M asonic street fo r several 
weeks. H e is g reatly  m issed a ll along 
the line, and m any and fe rven t a re  the 
w ishes th at he w ill speed ily recover 
his accustom ed health.
M iss N ellie, daughter of E ugen e Fo l- 
lett, celebrated her ninth b irth day an ­
n iv e rsa ry  a t  the home of her aun t Mrs. 
Roland  Fo llett, T uesday. Tw en ty-th ree  
of her frien ds participated. Ice cream  
and cake a s  well a s  a  m usical program  
served to delight the little  fo lks, who 
w ere a ll dressed in w hite, m akin g an 
exceed ingly pretty  scene.
M R. H E N N E S S Y  L E R O Y L E
W ho -W ith H is E x ce lle n t Com pany 
A ppears in F a rw e ll O pera House T o­
night in "O ther People ’s M oney."
T H E  K I T T E R Y  D R Y  DO CK.
W ork on the K ltte ry  d ry  dock will 
begin in a  month o r two. It  w ill be of 
stone, and the contract, $1,089,000, has 
been let to Jo h n  P le ic e  o f N ew  York. 
Mr. P ierce  owns the g reat q u arries at 
F ra n k fo rt, and the com pany o f which 
he is president ow ns the qu arries at 
H allow ell and F o x  Island. There w ere 
nine bidders for the w ork. The dock 
w ill be 750 feet long, and w ill hold the 
largest ships in the world. It  w ill be 
the first stone d ry  dock built in this 
country since the one built a t  Brooklyn  
h a lf a  century ago. It  w ill take about 
tw o y e a rs  to com plete it.
The long looked for event nt the M. 
E . church took p lace W ednesday even ­
ing, when the m em bers and friends o f 
the Society met and deposited their 
hard earned d o llars in the tre a su ry  of 
the church. A bout 100 w ere  present. 
Mrs. Tobins Sm alley, president o f the 
L ad ies’ C ircle, presided. T h e m eeting 
w as opened w ith p ra y e r  b y  the pastor, 
R ev. F . E . W hite, follow ed b y  an in ­
strum ental solo b y  M iss E v a  W hite, 
the sec re tary  o f the L a d ie s ’ C ircle  Mrs. 
Abble H all then called  the nam es of 
those who had enrned th eir d o llar and 
each lad y deposited h er m oney and told 
how she earned it. Some v e r y  Interest­
ing ta les w ere told. A bout $85 w a s  de­
posited and enough more w ill be raised  
by those who w ere unable to be present 
to sw ell the am ount to over $ 1 0 0 .
The fo llow ing program  w a s rendered 
during the even in g; R ecitation , M iss 
M iddleton; solo, M iss A lice  W h ite; solo, 
P eter G arn et. H ot coffee and cake 
were served b y  the ladies, and a  grand  
good time then cam e to a  close.
M any o f the m ethods adopted by the 
m em bers o f the so ciety to earn  their 
dollar w ere Interesting and  am usin g, 
nnd several told the sto ry  o f their 
stru gg les in rhym e. H ere are  tw o sam ­
ples:
M Y C H U R C H  D O L L A R .
You doubtless a re  w a itin g  m y sto ry  to 
hear,
Of how by m y church d o llar I cam e;
So, i f  you ’ ll h ave  patience nnd lend me 
an ear,
I w ill try  to tell you the sam e.
W e h ave  a  sm all garden, and o f course 
you all know.
In the sp rin g  it needs bad ly  the rake  
and the hoe.
T his is a  m an ’s work, and good time 
you would say ,
I f  it took him  to weed it a  h a lf  o f a  
day.
A  m an cam e one m orning a s  early  as 
eight,
But the w ork w a s begun a s  he w as 
quite late.
I cut under his price his job  to obtain 
And weeded the garden  m y dollar to 
gain.
The ground w a s so hard and the weeds 
w ere so strong
That to hoe it all over took me quite 
long.
B ut m y task  w as com pleted a t  the end 
of a  day,
And here is the dollar m y pledge to 
pay.
—M rs. Jen n ie  E . Sm alley.
"H O W  I E A R N E D  M Y  D O L L A R ."  
D ear frien ds I will tak e  but a  few  
m om ents o f time 
To exp lain  unto you in the stran g est of 
rhym e,
The method I used m y d ollar to 
get,
F o r  the purpose o f freein g  our church 
from  debt.
I f  in the course o f m y rhym e, there 
shall g reet you r ears,
L in e  a fte r  line in w hich no m etre 
ap p ears ;
T ak e  courage! fo r this m y first attem pt 
past,
I t  w ill in a ll prob ab ility  be a lso  the 
last.
The ca ll had been m ade th at the ladies 
should earn —
In some w a y  or other—a s each could 
best learn
A  dollar—to be used in free in g  from  
debt
P ra tt  M em orial church,—so each sister 
h as planned 
In a w ay  of her own to fu lly  m eet this 
demand.
I had filled out certificates and w ritten  
by the hour,
B u t these m eans, me thought, could 
not be all In m y power 
To brin g  to m y purse the d o llar so 
m uch desired 
Tow ard  p ayin g  the debt—to th is we 
h ave  a ll aspired.
H ow w a s I in m y lim ited sphere 
To earn a  dollar—to me it w a s not 
quite c lear;
And yet the dollar m ust come in some 
w ay  or other—
I pondered this m atter long and well, 
Ju s t  w h at course to pursue I could not 
tell.
unless you want to save money on 
your Winter’s Groceries by buying 
them of
G I L B E R T
A F E W  PR IC E S:
8  Bars Lenox Soap............................  26c
4 lbs Good Raisins............................  26c
3 lbs Nice Raisins..............................  26c
4 lbs Prunes....................    25c
2 lbs Coffee (R io ) ............................... 25c
10 lb tub Pure L a rd ..........................  80c
20 lb tub Pure L a rd ..........................81 50
Pure Cider V inegar per gallon - - • 20c 
W hite  W ine V inegar per ga llon . - 20c
Cream T a rta r per l b ........................  26c
20 lbs R ice............................................. 81.00
6  lbs Bulk Starch, best....................  25c
These are only a few of tbe many  
low prices we could quote you were 
you at our store.
Remember we give trade discount 
stamps.
Goods delivered w ith in  ten miles of 
our store.
G I L B E R T
The South End Grocer,
Corner M ain and Holm es Street, 
Rockland.
W EDNESDAY, OCT. 4
Sale of Seats at Spenr & Stover's Saturday, Sept. .10, 
Beginning at 8 a. m.
By special nrrnngement an excursion w ill run from  Rockland to attend the 
Great Sembrich Concert o f tlio Maine Festival. Tickets to concert only $2, 
round trip  fare $1.60.
Provided 76 tickets are sold a Special Tra in  w ill loavo a fte r the concert, 
otherwise the excursionists w ill return Thursday. This w ill be decided on 
the day o f sale. I f  the special train does run, those who wish can hnvo the 
option o f remaining in Portland over night and return the next day on the 
same ticket.
W hen all a t once there cam e to my 
mind
T h a t facto ry  where clothing is wrought 
o f a  certain  kind.
N ear the corner of Broad  street it is 
located—on Parl^,
W here every  h a lf hour, in d ayligh t and 
dark ,
F o r  the convenience of people who pass 
to and fro—
The electric cars, aR we ca ll them, are 
accustom ed to go.
To gran d m a Robinson I first unfolded 
m y plan,
W ho. w ith her genial sm ile said . "G o 
to the man 
W ho hap charge of th is work and ask  
if you m ay
H ave  some garm ents to finish—and 
w hat about p ay ."
W ith quick* ned footsteps I hastened 
down the street;
G u ard in g  w ell my secret from  any 
whom I m ight meet.
C a rry in g  m y secret in m y heart buried 
deep—
I decided the overseer quickly to see— 
W ho In a  k ind ly m anner spoke on this 
w ise unto me:
"M adam  these garm ents w e w ill allow  
you to take—
B u t please be ve ry  carefu l of the 
stitch es you m ake;
F o r  although by some we are  deemed 
v e ry  fu ssy ,
Y e t we cannot have our work untidy 
or m u ssy ."
T hese dem ands w ere considered very  
proper and right,
And so I determ ined to w ork w ith m y 
might,
In order that longed for dollar to get, 
W ith w hich to help p ay  our unwelcome 
church debt.
Ju s t  then another trouble presented it ­
se lf to me—
F o r I desired this project of mine a 
secret to be.
How w as I from  m y husband to keep a 
sigh t o f these clothes 
F o r  he sees all th a t ’s going on, as 
every  one knows.
G ran dm a Robinson again  to m y relief 
cam e—
And w ith a shake o f her curls said, 
"N ow  go on ju s t  the sam e;
The w ork sh all be brought to m y house 
fo r you
And I w ill charge the m an a  secret to 
keep it, too."
A fte r  a  stru gg le  w ith  puckers, stitches 
and seam s,
To get w hich things stra igh t, I  even 
planned in m y dream s.
I found I could " fin ish "  w ith  sa t is fa c ­
tion to those
W ho had ch arge  o f the w ork,—and to 
do this I chose.
D ay  by d ay  a s  the sun o’er the eastern 
horizon appeared,
I fa ith fu lly  w rought on these garm ents, 
for I  som etim es feared 
T h at m y other duties varied , would 
stand  in the w ay
O f the accom plishm ent o f th is plan for 
this happy day.
A t last they were finished and the dol­
la r  w a s mine,
And now lest I w eary  you, m ust finish 
m y rhym e.
So p lease understand I h ave stitched 
e a rly  and late,
W illingly, n ay glad ly , and all for the 
sake
Of this pra ise-w orth y purpose—our 
church to free
From  Its incubus debt—w hich we hope 
no more to see.
—M rs. A nnie B. W hite.
Parents Care
F O R _ ______
Children
Even i f  they have lo wake per­
sonal sacrifices. A  well-dressed 
baby or child is attractive and 
gooU to look upon. The chil­
dren like it. The parents like it. 
A ll who see them like it. We  
have just received a new invoice 
o f . . .
IN FA N T S ’ & C H IL D R E N ’S
Long and Short Cloaks
In  Cashmeres, Bedford Cord and 
Eiderdown. Mothers come in 
and see them. Also new line o f 
Full Bonnets fo r  infants and 
children.
The Ladies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT,
Opp. IT. 0  lie nett A Co.. Main St.
C. E BRITTO, n . D.~
Office 362 Main St.. Rockland.
Hoc*#— 0 to 10 a. Ui.; 2 to 4 p m.: 7 to « p. m. 
New England Telephone 112-3. Might call* fiorn 
office . *  t*
The sa le  of seats fo r "Sem brich  
n igh t" w ill open a t  S p ear & S to v er ’s, 
R ockland. S atu rd ay  a t 8  a. in. and con­
tinue a ll d ay  and evening. The tickets 
a re  $ 2  each and can  be ordered by tele­
phone an y  time durin g the day.
Connecticut is to h ave a six-team  
polo league, com prising M anchester, 
Bristol, W allin gford, Thom psonville 
and R ockville. The season will last 
from  N ov. 1  to A pril 1.
N E W S O F T H E  Y. M. C. A.
M onday N ight’s S ocia l a  P leasant A t 
fa ir—R ev. Mr. W hite's Address.
The address given  by R ev. F . E  
W hite nt the 4 o’clock m eeting last 
Sun d ay w as a  v e ry  eloquent and inter 
esting  one. He took for his subject 
"T h e  In fa llib ility  o f the B ib le" and a 
stron ger nnd more logical talk  has not 
been given  in the room s for m any 
years. N ext Sun d ay the meeting 
be led by Mr. C. F .  R ich ards o f R ock- 
port, cash ier of the Camden S av in g s 
bank.
There will be a  m eeting o f the edu 
entionn! com m ittee next T h u rsd ay e v ­
ening nt 7.30. P la n s and arrangem ents 
w ill be m ade for the fa ll nnd w in ter’s 
work. A  full attendan ce is desired.
The m em ber’s  so cia l given a t the 
room s las t M onday evening proved a 
v ery  p leasan t occasion. A  good i 
sica l program  w a s  rendered Including 
vocal solos by M isses Am ie M arsh and 
Jen n ie  Thom as and piano soIoh by M iss 
H annah K eene. A  lnrgo phonograph 
from  the A rt and W all Com pany’s store 
also  assisted  In m akin g an enjoyable 
evening. A fte r  the m usicale re fresh ­
m ents consisting o f chocolate nnd cake 
w ere served nnd the rest of the even ­
ing w as spent in tersoela lly  and in the 
p layin g  of gam es. T hese so cials w ill 
be held m onthly d urin g  the fa ll, w in ter 
and spring  and they nre looked forw ard  
to by the m em bers w ith a  g reat deni of 
pleasure.
The sa le  of se a ts  for "Sem brich  
n igh t" will open a t Sp ear Sc S to v er’s 
R ockland. S a tu rd a y  at 8 a. m. and 
tlnue a ll d ay  and evening. The tickets 
nre $ 2  each nnd enn be ordered b y  tele 
phone nny time d u rin g  the day.
II In L i f e  W a *  S a v e d .
E. L lll^, a  p rom inen t c itizen  o f II 
from  a  f r ig h tfu l d ea th . In te lling  o f i t  he
n iha l, Mo., lately  had  a  w onderful dellvem ne
sayH
i in to
tak en  w ith  Typhoid F ever, th a t  
nem nonia. My lunjjii becam e hard
I was so w eak I c o u ld n 't  even nit up  in 
bed . N o th ing  helped  m e. I expected t«» d ie 
soon o f ConHiunption, when I heard  o f  I>r 
K in g 's  New Discovery. One bottle  guv 
je lie f ,  I con tinued  to u se it and
T rial bo ttles free a t  T. II. Donahue Drug Sto 
Itock lam l; G. I. R obinson  Drug Co., Timm 
to n ; Hose A: C handler. C am den. Every Isittie 
guaran teed . ' '
IVJ
H o n v —Itocklam l, Septem ber 25, to M r. and  
M rs. K. L. H orn, a son .
11 a m mono—R oekport, Septem ber 25, to M 
and Mrs. H arold H aininoud, a son—Henry 
Ityron.N'ki.so.n—S ton lng ton , Septem ber 12, to M 
and  Mrs. G eorge \v . N elson, a daugh ter.
HomiiNs—S to n ln g to n , Septem ber II, to M 
and Mrs. C harles W . Robbins, n daugh ter.
T iio m as—Cam den, to Mr. and  Sirs. F . I 
Thom as, a son. — ! Z Z T ? * *
WlLLKV—C am den, Septem ber 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. I*, (i. W illey, a  daugh ter.
T Y L A F i r i l E P
I’KUitY—P ikiisons—Ma tin icu s, Kept. 24, by 
U. W. Young, .1.1*., A lexander I.. Perry , and  
Mrs. Ju lia  M. P ie rson , bo th  of M ntiuieus.
MaI ionky  — T iiomah — C en ter Llncolnvllle 
Septem ber 25, by Rev. G. K. K dgett, o f JlelfaHt, 
E rn est E. M ahoney, o f  Roston, ami E d ith  II 
dau g h ter o f Mr. and  Mrs. Eugr
NovKK—How a iti>—Deer Isle, Septem ber 21 
Dr. R. L ik e  Moves, o f S tonlngton , and  Lin 
L. Howard, of D eer Isle.
McCa h tiiy —R o i.i.inh— South Roston,Kepte 
her 12, Charles K. M cCarthy, o f South Boston 
and H attie  R. R ollins, of Camden.
D a vis— El i . jott—H iggs ton, Georg ia,Kepte 
her 10, F o rest H. D avis, fo rm erly of urlC f 
C orner, W aldolniro. and  Zoe, d au g h te r of Mr 
am i Mrs. Jam es  E llio tt, both of lllggston .
Tt'itNKH— I Iannox- W ash ing ton , Septem ber 
10, George D. T u rn e r ,o f  W ash ing ton ,and  Lizzie 
Hannon, o f L iberty .
M iss Cornelln M. Dow, corresponding 
se c re ta ry  of the S ta te  union, subm itted 
the fo llow ing report:
T he grow th from  the v ery  stun 11 be­
g in n in g o f 25 years ago hns been steady 
n organization , m em bership nnd a g ­
gress iv e, e ffective w ork In departm ents 
nnd other lines until now we h ave 176 
unions. Should the treasu rer 's  report 
show a  slight fn lling  off from  last year, 
It in dicates only a  slight fluctuation 
w hich we expect to more than m ake In 
the y e a r  upon w hich we nre nbout to 
enter.
T w elv e  new unions h ave been organ ­
ized during the yenr nnd a very  hope­
ful sign o f th is grow th Is that the 
young women nre arousin g  to their re­
spon sib ility  In this w ork o f protection 
to the homes nnd children of our state.
Kennebec, Penobscot nnd Y ork have 
each one new union; H ancock nnd 
W ashington two each, w hile little W al­
do has made n gain  o f tw o " Y ’s "  and 
o f one union of this county w e predict 
g reat things for next y e a r  and nre to­
d ay  w ondering if  she is to c a rry  off the 
coveted prize banner. E ach  county hns 
held a  convention during the months 
o f M ay, Ju n e  nnd J u ly ;  some o f our 
home forces. M iss Y a te s, Mrs. S e a ­
m ans nnd M iss Littlefield  havin g  been 
the speakers at several, w hile Mrs. 
Conklin of N ew  Y ork  attended others. 
M iss Je s s ie  Ackerm nnn, one of our 
round-the-w orld  m issionaries, filled 
m any engagem ents in the state  during 
the e a rly  spring. Y ou r corresponding 
sec re tary  visited  the conventions of 
Kennebec, Oxford and Y ork  counties.
Owing to the fa c t th at reports h ave 
come in from  but a portion o f the 
unions. It Is Im possible to g ive certain 
fa c ts  and figures sa tis fac to rily , but we 
are  sa fe  in say in g  that a large  propor­
tion o f tlie 176 unions h ave responded 
to the call for $ 2  to the national organ ­
izing fund and the home call for a 
th an ksg ivin g  offering. The treasu rer’s 
report w ill show the figures in this 
mntter.
One fact that w as c learly  defined in 
each report w as that tin* women of 
M aine h ave  not lost fa ith  In tin* cause 
tin y h ave  espoused because of discour­
agem ents and hindrances, but are 
stron g In their convictions of right nnd 
determ ined in th eir attitude again st 
the g igan tic evil so long combntod.
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. A. 
S. Johnson of F o rt F airfie ld , showed 
total receipts. Including a balance of 
$181.15 on hand last year. $1995.04; total 
expenditures, $1687.66; balance in tre a s­
ury, $307.38. The total receipts from 
sta te  dues, including $ 1  each from 
m em bers-at-large, w ere $1316.45; th 
g ifts  from  local unions for the exten­
sion o f sta te  w ork am ounted to $158.49
UbM KB—R ockland , Septem ber 27, A lbert 
T im er, aged 37 yearn, 0 m onthn, 7 day*.
L a it tv— Reek land , Septem ber 20, Abide A. 
(Stone), w ife o f  H iram  G. l<ahe. a native of 
C tiHhing.aged 42 yearn, 8 m onthn, 21 dayn.
Mi l.I.1 N—S ton lng ton , Septem ber 21, Lloyd, 
aon o f Mr. am i Mm. F rank  M ullen, aged 4 
m onths.
Km ai.m d g h —No rth e a s t H arbor, Mt. D esert, 
Septem ber 21, Phoebe, w ife o f Ana Kmallidge, 
aged 08 yearn.
YoCMi—S ton lng ton , Septem ber 18, Reuben 
Young.
F ulleuton  — South  Hope. Septem ber in, 
H enry II. F u lle rto n , aged 18 yearn.
K e e n s—Wa s h in g to n ,;  Septem ber :t, Hazel.- . .  . . .  .....................  e, aged
To Save Money
is lo guard again*! (lie tria l* o f a rainy 
day. T liere are lot* o f ways to save 
money. Here is one w ay: In  one o f  
our w indow * is a Covert d o th  Over, 
coat that is stylishly made, looks like  
a lailo r coat and that w ill wear w ell. 
O ur price on lhits coat is $7 76, and 
anyone who knows about such things 
kuows that this is a trade.
H ere  is another w ay: Anyone buy­
ing a suit o f clothes or un overcoat 
from  us cau have any pair o f shoes in 
our store at wholesale price. Iu  other- 
words we w ill give customers ail the profit on the shoes.
Come iu and let us show you bow you can save mouey iu trading w ith  us-
* - 0 . E. BLACKINCTON,
M ain  S tre e t,  n e a r  P a rk , R ock land .
SH O E X'XW
B A R G A IN S
BOSTON
SHOE
STORE
Our Store from floor to ceiling is 
fu ll o f new goods.
And every pair ut least 25 per 
cent le*B than the regular shoe store 
price.
860 1'air* L A D IE S ’ G E N U IN E  
D O N G O L A  S H O ES  worth every cent 
o f $1.60 . . . .
S I.23
420 Pairs L A D IE S ’ D O N G O L A  
and BO X C A L F  SHO ES,regu lar price 
$ 2 . 0 0  . . . .
SI.49
G r e a t  t r a d e r  in  M e n 'h a n d  
C h i l d r e n F o o t w e a r
THE BOSTON SHOE STORF.
R O CKLAND, / m
F. K. A M P IN , Prop. W. A. H amhi>i:m ., Mgr.
Prices Reduced
-ON-
A m e ric a n  Lady!
L o o k s  N e a t e r ,  
S e ts  a n d  W ea r*  
B e t t e r
1 O p .n NOT 
SP< )T 
NOU 
St lb INK
U the Goods are Sponged by the
SPOTLESS STEAM SPONGER
!\V e S ponge nil o u r D ress G oods, T n ilo r M ode nnd Bicycle j 
S u itin g s  by th i s  New P rocess for S te a m  S pong ing .
F U L L E R  & C O BB,
ROCKLAND, H E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - ------^OOOOOOOOOOOCW OOOCXXXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Flickering Shadows /T\arir>e
/^ (afters'.
Seh. Columli m, B angor, w ith  lum ber
There i* no poetry about tlio bind- 
lies* like blaze o f gas, hut the glowing  
coal* never lose their charm
O ur coni is c lean , e n d u r in g , fu ll 
of com fort nnd  cheer, nnd  th e  
ch e ap es t fuel you can  buy.
Order by telephone, postal curd or 
messenger. A ll orders tilled prom ptly.
Thorndike & Hix,
Off Sea S t., R ock land
BOTH TELEPHONES. 72
Dr. i U  WILLARD’S
Dr. W illa rd ’s PRIVO PILLS . .
VIOORO PILL5 .
irta ln  im m ediate  t 
KEGULO PILLS . . .
regu la to r ami arc sw ift, su re  anil harmlrsH. 
O ur rem edies arc  all used w ith  p e rfec t secrecy. 
We have m ade priva te  dinnim** a  specialty  for 
the last tw enty  years. O ur R em edies a rc  all 
p leasan t to take and if used as  d irec ted  we g u a r ­
an tee  a cu re  o r  refund  the money. All l e t te r s  
prom ptly  and  tru th fu lly  answ ered . We trea t 
a ll L - tte rs  of a p rivu tc  n a tu re  as a sacred  tru s t.
Price (PR IV O  PILLS $1.00 per box. -  { VIOORO PILLS #1.00 per box ( KEGULO PILLS #2.00 per Isix.
. .Sent Securely Sealed by Mail. .
The Dr. M. S. Willard’s Medical 
Dispensary, Woburn, Mass.
GOAL
We have in stock u fu ll line of 
Hummer styles o f Domestic 
and Hteum Coals. We have 
also a complete 6 tock o f
Wood, Charcoal, Hay.
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons' Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prompt delivery. Come curly 
and avoid the rush.
WC* Prices guaranteed aa low aa 
the loweal.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. $ PA R R  OX., ROCKLAND, MV. 
JU»Uro Telephone—1IA-3.
F ra n k ’s P lace .
D u rin g  th e  n ex t tw o  w eeks, o r 
u n ti l  Oct 7, m y  s to re  w ill be 
closed n ig h ts  a t  11 o 'c lock . On 
m y r e tu rn  from  N ew  York w h ere  
I sh a ll m ak e  a  s tu d y  of th e  la te s t  
L unch  N ovelties, P r a n k 's  P lace 
w ill be open duy  a n d  n ig h t ,  an d  
ev e ry b o d y  is  in v i te d  to  com e and  
see how  it is  done.
F . M. W H ITN EY .
to Jo n  os & rtlcknell, a rr ived  T h u rsd ay.
Srh a d d le  f.’lenient, with cooperage 
to ,i‘annn< 1 . B pear Sr ( ’o., a rr iv e d  
1 n u rsd ay front Penobscot.
Soli. T hom as Borden, D arb y, New 
York, v ia  Salem , a rr ived  T h u rsd ay.
Sell. Ida Hudson, B ishop, w ith  c o rn ’ 
to C’has. T. Spear, a rr ived  Thursdays 
from Portland.
Sch F lo ra  G rlndle brought staves 
T h u rsd ay  front S u rry  to Cobb L im e Co.
N ellie E. G ray , Paul, B e a v e r H arbor, 
with wood to H. H. H all Sr Co., a rrived  
Th ursday.
.Schs. E d w ard  H. B lake  and I. K . 
Stetson, from  Bangor, w ith  lum ber for 
New Y o rk , were In the harbor y ester­
day.
The fo u r-m aster barken tlne Ja m e s  
W. E lw e ll, Goodwin, B an go r to N ew ­
port N ew s, Vu., w as In the harbor 
W ednesday and sailed  Th ursday.
Seh. Helen M ontague, Adnm s, sailed 
T h u rsd ay  for Hillsboro, N. B ., to load 
p laster for Chester, P a .
Seh. I ra  B. E llem s, M arston, w ith  
Hockport lime, sailed  T h u rsd ay  for 
New York.
Seh M yrom ls w ent to H u rrican e 
T h u rsd ay to load stone fo r N ew  York**
Seh. F lo rid a , Thom as, sailed  T h u r s*  
day  from  Cobb L im e Co. for G lou ces*1
Seh. F ly  A w ay  Is on the N orth m a­
rine ra ilw a y  for general overhauling.
Seh. Jo h n  L . B eecham  arrived  u n 
New H aven  the 27th from  N orfolk. j,
Hehs. O. M. M arrett and A d a  Arnes.* 
New Y o rk  for Uockltind, passed V lne- 
j d ni H a\en  the 37th.
Hch. C lifton, W ilcox, sailed  W ednes­
day for Loulsburg, C. lb , to load coal 
for Cobb Lim e Co.
Heh M ary Langdon , M aker, for N ew  
Y ork, from  Cobb Lim e Co., sailed  
Th ursday.
Hell. E d w ard  II. B lake , Sm ith, New 
York, from  B angor, with lum ber, Bulled 
Th ursday.
Heh. I. K . Stetson sailed T h u rsd ay fo r  
New York.
The following vessels are  lauding 
lim e: B reuk o f Duy, New Y ork , from
H. W . M esser; G. M. Brain urd  and B ed  
Ja c k e t, New Y ork, from  Cobb Lim e 
Co.; Jo h n  1. Know, New Y ork  from  W . 
o . A bbott; Sard in ian , New Y ork, from  
A. J .  B ird  Sc Co.; E u stern  Queen, B o s­
ton, from  Cobb Lim e Co.; Josep h  
E aton , J r . ,  New Y ork, from  A. F . 
C rockett Co.
The B ritish  schooner C om rade w ent 
on the ledges In MuHsel R id ge  Channel. 
W ednesday, but cam e off ugu iu  w ith ­
out serious dum age.
Capt. F . G. F ren ch  returned home 
from  N ew  Y o rk , T h u rsd ay, i l l s  vessel, 
the A u stin  I>. K n igh t,sa iled  for Florldu  
name duy, In com mand of Capt. French  
o f Llncolnvllle .
or, "A ctual Business from tbe S ta r t .”
B ook-keeping, Shorthand . T y p ew ritin g ,C o m ­
m erc ia l la w , IV ii unto*- h ip , Bunking, etc. 
E legan tly  equipped  room s an d  B ank. Re 
opens flret Tuesday ip S eptem ber. Term * very 
low. F o r pro*pectu*. adore**,
11. A. HOW ARD,
ROCKLAID COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
R o ck la n d , M arne. u i
The Dearest
NOT A LW A Y S
The Best
A  stupid fellow who gauge, the 
quality o f groceries by the price hu* 
no busiiies* lo be married. Y et oue o f 
this clan* directed h i, w ife  lo buy Gro- 
eerie* from  another film  because lhey 
charged more fo r them, and ‘ -they 
musl therefore be belter.” ilia  belter 
bulf bought some from  us and some 
from  the other bouse, uml showed her 
husband that they were identical, be­
ing pu l up by the same people, even. 
This proved conclusively bow fooliab 
a man can be when be really tries. 
Tbe lady o f tbe bouse generally kuowa  
where she cau get tbe most and the 
beat fo r tbe mouey.
O ur price* are bard to match uud 
our quality o f good* cauuot be beateu.
JOHN H. MCGRATH,
80 SEA STREET. 
Both Telephones.
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FALL MILLINERY STYLES
W li* t  R o c k la n d  M illin e r*  F o u n d  O n T h e ir  
VIrIi  to  t h e  M e tro p o l i ta n  M ark e t* .
T h e R ock lan d  m illln er^ h ave  nearly 
a ll  returned from  the Boston and New 
Y o rk  em porium s and the fa ll openings 
w ill be announced in due season.
T he burnt straw  hats and deep y e l­
low  ones are  perfectly correct sty le  to 
w e a r  for some time to come, and look 
exceed in g ly  well trimmed with' big 
b ow s b f ta ffeta  or velvet.
The new hats are very  so ft in con­
struction . T h ey nre made o f velvet 
and satin  and folds of tulle or chiffon. 
Som etim es all three m ateria ls are  com­
bined. but the hat is too heavy for 
m ost faces. V elvet and tulle or chiffon 
look ve ry  well together, if they are 
sk illfu lly  combined and the colorings 
nre a ttractive . Different shades of tan. 
g ra y  and brown are to be seen in most 
o f the new hats. It is evident that 
these colors are to be ve ry  becoming, 
but m ost faces, particu larly  those no 
longer young. require to be relieved by 
w hite or yellow. One of the h ats is 
m ade on the style  of an E n g lish  w a lk ­
in g hat, worn down over the face. The 
brow n w inter hat h as velvet trim ­
m ing. and is covered w ith folds of 
tu lle pleated close together. In front 
there is a buckle and a bow. which is 
o f velvet, and is lined with light yellow  
satin . The tulle Is two or three shades 
ligh ter than the velvet. The color of 
the hat is exquisite, but it is Just a 
trifle  trying.
The Directoire will undoubtedly be 
one o f the fashionable sty les for w in ­
ter. It  is now greatly  worn abroad, and 
a t N ew port has a lread y been seeii in 
the latest sum m er m ateria ls of hats. 
The crown is sm all, but not e x a g g er­
a ted ly  so ; the brim flares up from  the 
face, and the inside h as a  touch o f col­
or in rosettes or flowers. The trim m ing 
on the crown, or in front o f the crown. 
Is o f ostrich tips with bows of ribbon 
or flowers. B lack velvet ribbon encir­
c les the crown and ties under the chin, 
w ith  a  bow at the left ear. The sty le  
is a  try in g  one. but clever m illiners are 
^transform ing it and m odifying  it so 
'U A .t * 1 1  * w ill be found to be u n iv ersa lly  
, bwfgn.’ ng before ve ry  long.
Sm all .French bonnets are  to be 
w o rn  again . These fit close to the head, 
and can b e  m a d e  to be becoming to 
alm ost e v e ry  face. Older women should 
h ave  them longer ov«?r the ears, for 
n o th in g  is more try in g  than  a  hat that 
is too sh ort a t the sides fo r women who 
are np Uozrger young. Bon n et-strin gs,
. bn U. narrow  and wide, a re  to be worn, 
•jt’ g reat m any are m ade of tulle, and 
others of ta ffeta  ribbon, and others 
ag a in  of ve lvet or satin . The tulle are 
m ost becoming, but are  of course only 
su itab le with dressy bonnets and hats.
F o r  autum n w ear there are a num ­
b er o f most attractive  h ats in shapes 
both o f turban and w alk in g  hats. 
T h ere  are two sty les o f turban—one. 
the R u ssian  turban, is large, and 
turned up all around the face, and the 
other, the En glish  turban, is a lw a y s 
worn, year in and y e a r  out by English  
women. It is a  sm all, close-fitting h a^  
v e r y  su itable for ta ilor gow ns to w ear 
a t  a ll tim es and seasons o f the year.
T he Alpine and R ough R id er hats 
a re  seen in much more modified and it 
m ust be admitted, much more a tt ra c ­
tive  sty les than las t year. T hey are 
sm aller, with a n arrow er brim , and are 
not supposed to be worn so absolutely 
p lain . Some have a  rosette of velvet, 
through  which is stu ck  a  long quill, 
th at h as been used on go lf hats this 
sum m er. Others again  h ave  two quills 
and still another sty le  has tafTeta silk  
trim m ing.the bows o f w hich are  shaped 
and tied to look like w ings. G ray  is at 
- ^resent the principal color, though 
vifc-re are  m any d ifferent shades of tan 
A u e variou s shades o f tan  are  relieved 
^ d ark er trim m ings. V elvet tw o or 
c h ree shades d ark er is more liked than 
ce.ue or dark brown. There are no flow 
K rS used on this sty le  of hat. It is 
M*iphatlcally  for e v e ry  d ay  w ear, and 
K -n  be used in rain  or shine.
* * F o r  theatre w ear there a re  no end
rS u r e  
C u r e  fo r  
C o l d s
When the children (jet their 
feet wet and take cold give them 
a hot foot bath, a bowl of bot 
drink, a dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and put them to bed. 
The chances are they will be 
all right in the morning. Con­
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
days, until all cough has dis­
appeared.
Old coughs are also cured; 
we mean the coughs of bron­
chitis, weak throats and irritable 
lungs. Even the hard coughs 
of consumption are always 
made easy and frequently cured 
by tbe continued use of
Ayer's 
Cherry 
pectoral
Every doctor knows that wild 
cherry bark is the best remedy 
known to medical science for 
soothing and healing inflamed 
throats and lungs.
P u t  o n o  a t
D r .  A y e r ’s  
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  
P l a s t e r s
over your lunge
T h m  B — t  M t d t o m t  
A J w t u u  f r m o /
»  - s - g a w f  a a n t i f t
ROOSEVELT IN OHIO
(Continued from  P a g e  1.) T
id force. Our opponents h ave the 
audacity to sa y  this w a r  In the P h ilip ­
pines w as not authorized by Congress. 
They know th at the tre a ty  o f peace 
ith Spain g ave  us the Philippines. 
That treaty  w as ratified  b y  the Senate, 
and both the Sen ate  and the House by 
overw helm ing m ajorities, w ith  hard ly  
score o f d issen tin g  votes e\ 
tnong the D em ocrats, provided 1 
money to be paid in accordan ce w 
io term s o f the treaty .
"T h e P h ilipp in es then becam e part of 
the country, and when an insurrection 
roke out in Luzon, it had to be put 
i e x a c tly  a s  an A pache outbreak 
would be put down. T he president act- 
d a s  he w a s bound b y  his oath of of- 
to act. T o  h ave  followed the ad- 
ice of the men who w ished him to bow 
n to Insurgent sa v a g e ry  would 
h ave been treason to the nation, 
would h ave  been su b ject to im peach­
ment had he failed  In his d uty, had he 
failed  to em ploy e v e ry  adequate m eans 
duce A guin aldo , Ju st a s  his prede­
cessors em ployed every  adequate 
m eans to reduce Oeronimo and S ittin g  
Bull. And. by the w ay, w hen our op- 
onents erect their Pantheon o f sa in ts 
and heroes, I earn estly  recom m end 
them to put beside the bust o f A g u in ­
aldo the bust of S ittin g  B u ll. One is 
Just a s  m uch entitled to recognition a s 
the other, and the men who now g ive  
aid and com fort, by speeches and p la t­
form s to the one. stand  not so v e r y  
much above those men who a t one tim e 
sold cartrid g es to the other. I f  c 
w as a  p atrio t, then the other was. and 
e ought to leave  the country 
laim ed by the one now. we should re ­
tore to the descendants o f the other 
the cou n try  we took from  them 
ears ago.
"N o ! T h is nation m ust be true to its 
m ighty destiny. T h is generation m ust 
not flinch from  its allotted  task, and 
must show  itse lf w orth y o f the m ighty 
men who in the g re a t C iv il W a r saved  
the Union, so th at now the sons o f the 
men who wore the blue and of those 
who wore the g re y  stan d  shoulder to 
shoulder under the g lorious banner 
which from  henceforth w h erever it 
floats m arks a strid e  in ad van ce  to­
w ards the return  o f peace, progress, 
Ju stice  and ord erly  lib erty  throughout 
the w orld ."
PRACTICAL  
HELP FOR 
SUFFERING 
WOMEN
LHE ills of women overshadow th e ir  w hole lives.
Some wom en are constantly g e ttin g  m edica l tre a t­
m ent and are never w ell. *• A  w om an best understands  
w om en’s ills .” and the w om en who consult Mrs. P in kham  find  
in  h e r counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. P inkham 's address is Lynn,
M ass.
M rs. Mabel G ood, C o rrec tio n v ille .
Ia . ,  te lls  how Mrs. P inkham  saved 
her life . She says:
•• I  cannot thank  you enough for 
w h a t your m edicine has done for me.
I  can recom m end it  as one of the best 
m edicines on earth  for a ll wom en's  
ills. I  suffered for tw o years w ith  fem ale  weakness and at 
las t becam e bedfast. T h re e  of our best doctors did me no 
good so I  concluded to  try  L y d ia  E . P in kh a m ’s V egetab le  
Com pound. A f te r  tak in g  a  few  bottles  of yo u r m edicine, I  was 
able to do a ll  m y house­
w ork. I  know  th a t your 
m edicine raised m e from  
bed o f sickness and  
perhaps death , and am  
v e ry  th a n k fu l for w h at it  
has done fo r me. I  hope 
t h a t  e v e r y  suffering  
w om an m a y  be per­
suaded to  t r y  yo u r m edic ine.” 
G et Mrs. P in kham 's  advice  
as soon as y o u #begin to  be  
puzzled. T h e  sick headaches  
dragg ing  sensation come 
m  a curable cause. W rite  
help  as soon as th ey  ap- 
| pear.
M rs. D o le  S ta n l ey , 
jC a m p b e l ls b u r g ,  Ind ., 
(w r ite s : “  D ear Mrs.
I P in k h a m — I  w as  t ro u b le d  
( w i th  s ic k  h e a d a c h e  a n d
I was so w eak  and nervous,
I I  could h a rd ly  go. A  
friend  called  upon me one
evening  and recom m ended L y d ia  E . P in kham 's  V egetab le  
Com pound, saying th a t she knew  th a t i t  w ould  cure me. I  then  
sent for your m edicine and a fte r ta k in g  five bottles  of i t ,  I  was 
e n tire ly  cured- I  cannot praise i t  enough.”
o f sm art little  bonnets o f tu lle and Jet. 
T h is s ty le  o f h at h as been fash ionab le 
for so m an y y e a rs  th at it Is h ard  to 
believe th a t it h as come a g a in ; hut it 
has. and  is a s p re tty  a s  ever, if  not 
prettier. T u lle  is seen m ore and more, 
and v e r y  few  bonnets a re  m ade en tire­
ly  of the Jet. T h e Je t bonnets are  
shaped like a  b u tterfly 's  w in gs, and are 
in re a lity  more o f a  head-dress than a  
bonnet.
F00TLI6HT FLASHES
S o m e  V e ry  P o p u la r  A ttr a c t io n #  l to o k e d  
F o r  F a r w e l l  O p e ra  H o m e .
One o f the popular attractio n s booked 
for F a rw e ll opera house is F a irm a n ’s 
g rand  concert band which w ill be here 
October 17. T h is organization is vy in g  
w ith  Sousa, B rooks and other great 
bands fo r  pop u larity  and Is m eeting 
with la rg e  and enthusiastic  audiences 
w h erever it h as appeared. W ith  this 
band is M iss M ay Cook, who h as the 
reputation  o f being the lead ing lady 
cornet so loist in the world.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
One hundred and seven ty-fiv e  men 
em ployed In and  about the W aldoboro 
gran ite  q u a rry  and tw en ty  or more 
fam ilies m oved Into tow n indicate the 
benefits accru in g  toW aldoboro through 
the con tracts o f the Booth Bros, and 
H u rrican e G ran ite  C om pany.—Lincoln 
C ounty N ews.
W aldoboro fee ls th at it ought to h ave  
system  of w a te r w orks. The n eigh­
borin g tow ns o f Union, W arren  and 
D am arisco tta  h ave  fine w ater supply, 
and W aldoboro should not be behind 
them fo r  an y  length o f time. The 
tow n h as over J 1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  w orth of prop­
erty. and busin ess is In. u flourishing 
mdition.
M iss C atherine Slm onton o f E lls -  
orth  w ill le a v e  tom orrow  to return  to 
W esleyan  U n iv e rs ity  a t  M iddletown.
fo r her sen ior ye a r. She w ill go 
by w ay  of R ockp ort and B ath , m aking 
short v is its  to friends. Sh e w ill be a c ­
com panied to R ock p o rt by her fath er, 
R ev. J .  P. Sim onton. who w ill v isit 
friends there fo r a w eek or m ore—E lls ­
w orth Am erican .
T he L incoln  C ounty N ew s w as issued 
under d ifficulties la s t  week, although 
w e cannot see  hut th at it is a  pretty 
paper Ju st the sam e. T he editor m akes 
th is announcem ent: "W e  hope readers
of the N ew s w ill overlook a n y  fa ilu res 
or om issions in the Issues o f th is and 
the p ast tw o weeks. Forem an Storer 
h as been on the sick  list, and one man 
h as been editor, forem an, pressm an 
and devil. Mr. S to rer is now a t  C ra n ­
b erry  Islan d ."
F if t y  odd y e a rs  ago four hoys were 
learn in g  the b lacksm ith  trade  In B e l­
fa st . L a st  M onday evening the four 
m et by chance a t the W indsor Hotel; 
hoys no longer, fo r their united ages 
a re  295 years , but a ll are w ell and 
h earty , und enjoyed to the fu ll th is un­
prem editated, but m ost happy reunion. 
The four w ere Jo n es S. D a v is and J .  L  
H aven er of B e lfa st ; B. B . B ean of 
R ockland  and C. N. B ean  o f Portlund— 
B e lfa s t  Jo u rn a l.
W illiam  A. Shum an, who returned 
to W aldoboro Su n d ay from  N orfolk 
w here he w a s d ischarged from  the U S. 
n avy , enlisted in Rockland , M ay 5th, 
1VJ8. From  Rockland he went to the 
C harlestow n n avy  yard , thence to M are 
Island. F rom  M are Islan d  he w as 
tran sferred  to the gunboat W heeling, 
m akin g a trip  to A laska . Honolulu, 
G uam  and M anila. He rem ained at
The opera house w as packed M onday 
night on the occasion o f the app ear­
ance o f " A  Tem perance T o w n ." R ic h ­
ard s and Canfield and M iss E a r le  were, 
of course, the s ta rs  but th ey  w ere 
supported by an u nusually  stro n g  com ­
pany. The com pany is even stronger 
than the original one, w hich is say in g  
much. The audience w a s en th usiastic  
and showed appreciation o f the fine 
playin g.
"O ther People 's M oney”  Is the title 
which h as been given  the fou r a c t  com ­
edy in which H ennessy L ero yle  and his 
adm irab le com pany w ill he seen at 
F a rw e ll opera house this F r id a y  even­
ing. Sept. 29. The central figure o f the 
p lay  Is H utchinson Hopper a greedy 
and c ra ft y  old m an who deliberate ly  
p lans to sacrifice h is d au gh ter's  h appi­
ness in order to Join the fo rtu n es of 
M ecenas Clum p w ith  his own. In his 
endeavors to ca rry  Ills schem e through 
to successful conditions there Is a  rich 
opportunity fo r n series o f hum orous 
and h igh ly  absurd  com plications all of 
w hich arise  n atu ra lly  in the w o rk­
ing out of the sto ry  and are  not stra in ­
ed or over draw n. There are 
m any p lays m asquerading under the 
title o f fa rce  comedies depending solely 
upon the a b ility  of the d ifferent p la y ­
ers to introduce specialties or other e x ­
traneous m atters for the purpose of 
m akin g them  go with an audience, such 
is not the case with the p la y  in ques 
tion. It is o f fa rces m ost fa rc ia l and 
its m irth  is exh ilaratin g  and am usin g 
nor is the actor compelled to resort to 
horse p lay  for the purpose o f creating  
m errim ent In the auditor. It  is clean, 
brigh t and fu ll of continuous action 
from  sta rt  to finish and h as been 
accepted success a s  a laugh  m aker for 
the past tw o seasons.
M anila a 
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bout t lilt
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A iden Benedict’s "F a b io  R om ani,’ 
w hich will be given at F a rw e ll opera 
house th is S atu rday evening, Sept 
Is a dram atization  of M arie C orrelll’s 
most popular novel "T h e V en d etta" 
and is one of the most popular p lays 
now before the public. It is now in the 
eleventh season of uninterrupted sue- c 
cess, w hich of Itself is proof of the 
m erit o f the production. The com pany 
presenting this popular p la y  have been 
selected specially  fo r the ch aracters a s ­
signed them and the organization car- 
all the scenery for the proper pro- 
luctlon  of the play, the earthquake 
een<‘ in the last act being pronounced 
m arvel of realistic stag** effect. All 
he dram atic situations o f the novel 
»ave been retained by the adapter, and 
p r .s s  and public w herever the 
y has been presented pronounce it
of the best productions of the sea- 
i M iss G race H unter lias been en- 
;p-d a s a  special featu re  to appear in 
fam ous F ire, Serpentine and Ster- 
ian ces in w hich she stands 
n •* quul on the Am erican
"A G U IN A L D O  T H E  H E R O .”
N ew  Y o rk  S u n : The a lw a y s  prem a­
ture G eorge F re d  W illiam s’s prem ature 
M assach u setts D em ocratic Convention 
celebrated  not o n ly  B ry a n  and B ry a n - 
ism  but A gu in aldo  and A gufnaldism . 
" I f  ever m u rder w as com m itted in the 
nam e o f w a r ,"  cried  the Hon. C h risto­
pher T . C a llah an , T em p orary  C h a ir­
m an, "th e  h an d s of the Republican  
p a rty  a re  now  Indeed d ripp ing with it." 
The p latform  d rip s w ith  A gufnaldism . 
In  the u su a l D em ocratic phrase, the 
w a r  in the P h ilipp in es is a  " w a r  of 
crim in al a g g re ss io n ."  It  is "w an ton  
and n eed less ," and It is " a  vio lation  of 
the p rin cip les o f A m erican  con stitu­
tional l ib e rty ."  The M assach u setts 
D em ocrats s a y  th at the Philippines 
should be fre e  and independent, and 
th ey w an t to  “ purge o u r national hon­
or o f the s ta in  put upon It by Injustice 
and bad fa ith .”
A ll th is is  a  m essage o f Insult to the 
U nited S ta tes , and o f cheer com ­
fort to the b ln ckm ailer who Is w ag in g  
w a r  a g a in s t the United S tates . E v e n  
more illu s tra tiv e  than the platform  of 
the present un patriotic  sp irit o f the 
D em ocratic p a r ty  w as the rejection by 
the M assac h u setts D em ocratic State  
Com m ittee, on the d ay  before the con­
vention, o f certa in  resolutions offered 
by a  m em ber, the Hon. H. J .  Jaq u lth . 
H ere is a p a rt  o f these resolutions:
The D em ocratic  p a rty  In M assach u ­
setts rep u d iates the statem ent o f the 
F ilip in o  rebel, A guin aldo , that he has 
the sy m p a th y  o f the D em ocratic party, 
and denounces him  a s  a  tra ito r to the 
liberties o f h is race ; he is the Benedict 
Arnold o f the Philippines, and h as be­
fore th is taken  the m oney of Spain to 
d esert the cau se  o f the islanders, le a v ­
ing h is tru stin g  asso ciates to the w rath  
and destru ctio n  o f the Spaniards. "We 
dem and the prom pt and vigorous pros­
ecution o f the cam paign  ag a in st the 
rebels, to the end th at order m ay be re ­
stored, sla u g h ter and m isery stopped 
and a  c iv il govern m ent in stituted ."
O nly M r. Ja q u ith  voted fo r the reso­
lutions. T h e S ta te  Com m ittee, by re­
jec tin g  them , said , in effect, that 
A gu in aldo  h as the sym p ath y  of the 
D em ocratic  p a rty  o f M assachusetts 
and th at the cam paign  a g a in st him 
should be stopped. A t no time, not 
even in the 1864 period of D em ocratic 
m adness and fo lly , h as the D em ocratic 
p a rty  an yw h ere  sun k deeper than it 
h as now su n k in M assachusetts. It 
abuses the United S ta tes  and slavers 
o ver th eir enem ies.
"So m e o f the sta te s  h ave risen in our 
fa v o r ,"  sa y s  A guin aldo , "esp ecia lly  the 
D em ocratic  p a r ty ."  He lied about the 
states, but he told the truth about the 
D em ocratic party.
THE POLO OUTLOOK
’T li  N o t a  V ery  l l r l l l l a n t  O n e  F o r  I lo rk -  
la n d  —O th e r  S p o r t in g  M a tte r* .
The foNowIng from  the B an go r N ew s 
in relation to the polo prospects for 
next season in M aine w ill be read with 
in terest:
"A s  the w in ter season d raw s near 
people nre n a tu ra lly  an xiou s to learn 
w hat is to be offered them  during the 
w in ter for am usem ent. L n st w in ter— 
that Is, the g reater p art o f it—we had 
polo in B an gor and It cau gh t on w ell in 
the town. People attended the gam es 
in lage num bers anil had the other 
team s in the league been a s  w ell pat- 
ronized the league would h ave  contin­
ued through the season. A s it w as, 
difficulties th at w ere en tire ly  unlooked 
for cam e up. and It w a s decided to be 
for the best Interests o f the leag u e 1 to 
end the season before the schedule w as 
played out.
"A t  the tim e of the disbandm ent of 
the M aine L eagu e, the B an g o r D ally  
N ew s stated  that the prom oters o f the 
league intended to reorgan ize the 
league th is w in ter and to h ave  a 
stron ger and better c ircu it o f towns.
It now looks ns though th is would be 
the case.
"F o r  some tim e past the men in ter­
ested in polo In the var io u s M aine c it­
ies h ave  been In correspondence with 
one another In rej^ird to the m atter 
and h ave  to a  certain  extent decided to 
m ake another try, th is w inter. The 
men who had the B an g o r team  are 
w illin g  and an xious to put a  team  in 
the field, providing, o f  course, that n 
good c ircu it is obtained.
"M a n a g e r  M aguire tells the w riter 
that he is confident th at the league will 
be a  go, and th at It w ill be a  success 
and finish the season. H e th inks that 
the season w ill open by the m iddle of 
N ovem ber.
" A s  to the tow ns that w ill compose 
the league, that is a m atter w hich can­
not be settled until a fte r  a  m eeting of 
those interested  in the m atter h as been 
held. It is understood th at Portland, 
B ath . R ockland , G ard in er, 'W aterville 
and B an g o r w ant to come in. Of 
course, there Is little  or no doubt but 
w h at the gam e w ill p a y  In Portland, 
B ath  and B an go r, w hile  Rockland has 
a lw a y s  been a  fine polo town. G ard i­
ner and W aterv flle  claim  to h ave good 
support. A s  for Lew iston , there Is 
some doubt about a  team  representing 
th at c ity , a s  the gam e did not prosper 
there las t year, and no one seem s to 
feel like tak in g  hold o f It. I t  Is under­
stood th at the leagu e w ill adopt a  s a l­
a r y  lim it th at wfll be in accordance 
w ith w hat the busin ess w a rra n ts .”
T h e B a th  T im es quotes the above 
a rtic le  and adds the follow ing:
"T h e  outlook fo r the gam e fu rn ish ­
in g w in ter am usem ent in this c ity  is  
sm all a s  it has been p ra ct ica lly  decid­
ed am ong the m an agers who h ave  had 
a n y th in g  to do w ith  the gam e in the* 
past th at the people a re  w illin g  to let 
the gam e p ass fo r  one season. It is  
expected m any new p layers w ill be 
brought out durin g the season in the 
N ation al L eagu e  and next season there 
w ill be an arm y o f e x p e rts  who w ill b e  
w illin g  to come to M aine nt a  fa ir  fig- 
• lire and g ive  good polo. M aine w a n ts  
first c lass polo or none."
A  C o u rier-G azette reporter has h ail 
sev era l in form al conversations w ith
H . G. B ird  and W illiam  C. French , who 
hnve been behind the sport here and in 
B an g o r the past three years . Mr. B ird  
sa y s  em ph atically  that he shall h ave  
nothing to do w ith  the sport this w in ­
ter. He Is satisfied  th at there Is no 
m oney in professional polo, one reason 
being th at the m an agers a re  too much 
at the m ercy of the p layers. Some of 
the la tte r w ant exorb itan t sa la rie s  and 
others do not allow  the qualm s of 
science to prevent th eir ca lm ly  tra n s­
fe rr in g  th eir alleg ian ce  to another 
league w ithout w a itin g  to get 
vorce. M r. B ird  believes, how ever, that 
there Is money in an  am ateu r sta te  
league where sa la rie s  would be nom i­
nal and the feeling o f frien d ly  r iv a lry  
would n ecessarily  run higher than it 
does when the c ity  is represented b y  a 
team  o f stran g ers w ith  uncertain  
m orals. E veryb o d y  rem em bers the 
fam ous gam es w hich  w ere played be­
tween R ockland . Portlan d . B angor, 
A u g u sta  and B e lfa s t  w hen the
H. M. B . ’s w ere In existence, and we 
believe most everybod y would like to 
see such sport rev ived  if  it isn ’ t quite 
so scientific.
M anager F rench  sa y s  th at his b u si­
ness is such th at he could not think 
o f allow ing polo to in terfere w ith  It. 
H ence if B an go r is represented this
PELVIC CATARRH
Miss Josle  H all.
M iss Jo sop h ln o  I la l l .  ono o f the m ost 
popular and talontcd actresses o f the 
day, w rites to D r. H artm an  as fo llo w s : 
“ I h ave found Pc-ru-n a an e x ce lle n t 
p reven tive , as w e ll as rem edy . I  m ost 
h eartily  rocomm ond Po-ru-n a; It should 
bo considered a n ecessity  by e v e ry  act­
ress In the co u n try .”
M rs. M a ry  F .  B arth o lo m ew  o f St. 
F ra n c lsv llle , I l l in o is , s a y s :  “ I  w as a f­
flicted w ith  fcm alo troublo. I  doctored 
w ith  se v e ra l sk i l l fu l  doctors, but kep t 
gettin g  worso u n til I  becam e b edfast. I  
had fo u r p h ys ic ian s ten d in g  me, but got 
no better. I  owe m y l ife  to D r. H art-
A New Name For An Old Ailment, 
Known As Female Complaint.
man and Pe-ru-na. I  th an k  God and 
Dr. Ila rtm a n  for m y  re c o v e ry .”
P e lv ic  catarrh  is  a  n ew  nam o for a 
v e r y  com mon diseaso kn ow n os fem ale 
w eak n ess . M ost wom en h ave  more or 
less w h a t is called  fem ale  com plaint. 
T h i^ is  in re a lity  p e lv ic  ca tarrh .
There are so m an y  w om en, e sp ec ia lly  
m arried  wom en, w h o d rag  th em selves 
w e a rily  around from  y e a r  to y ear, m is­
erab le  beyond descriptio n . T h e y  ache 
and trem ble and throb, g ro w in g  more 
nervous, tired and debilitated  o v e r y d a y . 
Fo r th is c lass o f su fferers Fo-ru-na is 
the m ost perfect rem edy In ex isten ce . 
I t  re lieves, it  soothes, it  qu iets, it 
strengthens, and no v ic tim  o f p e lv ic  ca­
tarrh  in  the land  should  bo w ith ou t Pe- 
ru-na.
M rs. A . J .  H u ll, Leo n a, K an ., w r ite s : 
“ I fool as i f  I  am  e n tire ly  w e ll and can 
do as much w o rk  aB w hen I  w as yo u n g . 
I  don’ t h ave  a n y  p ain s about me, and I  
thank you  a thousand tim es for cu rin g  
me. M y  trouble w as fem ale  com plain t. 
I had fa llin g  o f the w om b and great 
pain . I  te ll e v e ry  w om an I  ta lk  w ith  
th at Pe-ru-na is the best fo r them  and 
th at it  saved m y life .”
E n d o m etritis  is the m edical term  for 
catarrh  o f the w om b. C atarrh  o f the 
w om b is v o ry  com m on, producin g w h a t 
is g e n e ra lly  ca lled  fem ale d isease. Dr. 
H artm an  an sw ors a ll  letters free  o f 
ch arge . IIo  treats o ver 2 0 ,0 0 0  wom en 
an n u a lly  for som e form  o f fernalo 
d isease . W rite  him  at once.
Address D r. H artm an , Colnm bns, O , 
for a free book.
season in professional polo, some one 
else w ill h ave  the fran ch ise .
Jim  Je ffr ie s , the h e a v y -w e igh t ch am ­
pion, who h as been en joyin g  h is trip to 
E n g lan d  fo r over fou r w eeks,has sailed  
from  London for this coun try. Je f fr ie s  
w ill a rr iv e  in Boston by S a tu rd a y  and 
w ill im m ediately go to N ew  Y o r k  and 
rep air to A sb u ry  P a rk , w h ere  he w ill 
begin tra in in g  fo r h is fight w ith  Tom 
Sh ark ey , which w ill be decided a t  the 
Coney Islan d  Sp o rtin g  C lub on Oct. 23, 
the cham pionship  o f the world. 
Je ffr ie s  h as taken  on a  fe w  pounds 
durin g h is trip , and, accordin g to his 
m anager. B illy  B ra d y , he w ill en ter the 
ring w ith  S h a rk e y  w eigh in g not more 
than 207 pounds. H e w ill be trained 
by his brother Charley*, and probably 
Tom m y R y a n , who prepared  him  for 
his b attle  w ith  B ob  F itzsim m ons.
The W aldoboro G ram m ar school beat 
the W arren  G ram m ar school a t  b ase­
ball recen tly , the score  being 15 to 1 2 . 
The W arren  team  w a s m ade up as 
fo llow s: H oR e, L a d d  p, 3b, Robinson
lb, S tlek n ey 2b, S p e a r  3b, B u t le r  ss, 
Stu d ley  If, H ahn r f,  D oty  ef.
The L incoln A cadem y football team 
have elected A r th u r  C lark , captain, 
and D eF o rest D ay . m anager. The 
A cadem y h as a h e a v y  team  th is y e a r  
th at w ill be heard  from .
B illy  L o n g  is to run  a  polo team  In 
In M anchester this season and is a fte r  
Ph il Ja so n  a s  one o f h is p layers . Ja so n , 
how ever, w ill p rob ab ly  not p la y  pro­
fess io n a lly  th is season.
ADVERTISED LIST OF LETTERS
G en ts ’ L ist, 
b la c k , It. It. 
b row n , Win. 
C hettc rdon , G era ld  
C ronk ite , O rlando 
D avis, K verett O. 
D oartner, Percy M. 
F o rb es , C larence 
F reem an , F red  
H olm es, .lam es 
I^auplam er, Jo h n  
Lw iindale, Ju d so n  
M oore. E. J .
Moo rehouse, Jo h n  A .
P a c k a rd ,S . E . 
S arg en t, W. A.
In d ie s ’ L is t. 
A dam s, M rs. H elen 
C hilds, M iss A nnie 
Cnokson, M iss F . E. 
i >;t\ M rs.C h arlo tte  
( io t t ,  M rs. Eva M. 
H ill, M rs. A. A. 
K eene, M rs. E. W , 
Lollina, M iss Toys 
N ichols, las Susan 
W allace, M iss M cda
S U N B U R N  A N D  W IN D B U R N  
From  exposure to sun and wind are  
both painful, yet e asily  cured. M rs. 
A . C. Howe, Train ed  N urse, A llston, 
M ass..says : "C om fort Pow der deserves 
its name. It  cu res chafing, pim ples, 
p rick ly  heat and offensive perspiration.
I n f la m m a to ry  R h e u m a t i s m  C u re d  In 3 
D ays.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suftering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al- 
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life." 
Sold bv V*. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
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Most o f the prom inent people in 
luine m uke th e ir  headquarter., ut tl. 
i w Falm o u th  H otel, In Portland
It  Is understood that the ch aracter of 
rom w ell h as long been a  favorite  su b­
let o f stu d y  w ith  G overnor Roosevelt, 
and the read ers o f Scribn er’s M aga­
zine w ill an tic ip ate  w ith  eag er interest 
the series o f papers in w hich he w ill 
deal w ith  the g reat Pro tector ns man. 
fighter and  statesm an . T he w ork w ill 
run through  six  num bers o f the m a g a ­
zine. and w ill be rich ly  illustrated. Mr. 
M orley 's h isto ry  o f C rom w ell will be 
runn ing a t the sam e tim e in the Cen­
tu ry , und w e believe th at each will add 
zest to the other.
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The o n ly  K eeley  In stitu te  in Maine 
in Poi t laud, where Drunkenness. M< 
phlnisi i. Tobacco and C igaret diseal 
ure cured , also  N ervousness. 7
M iss E th e l Sigsbee, daughter of 
C ap ta in  Sigshee. late  of the ill-fated  
b attlesh ip  M aine, and now the com ­
m ander o f the T e x a s , died M onday of 
rt fa ilu re  a t  the cottage  of M is. 
R ittenhouse. Rehoboth. Del., where she 
been spending the sum m er. H er 
rem ains w ill be sent to W ashington for 
burial.
T h e  form al announcem ent of the 
change in the nam e o f the law  firm 
which e x -S p e a k e r  Thos. B . Reed will 
head in W all street w as announced 
M onday. It is to be Reed, Simpson, 
T h atch er & B arnum . It w as form erly 
Sim pson. T h atch er A Barnum .
T h e M aine P ed ago gical Society w ill 
not m eet in A u gu sta , th is year, a s  in 
the p ast two years . It h as been decided 
to hold th is y e a r ’s m eeting in B angor, 
the d ates chosen being W ednesday, 
T h u rsd ay  and F r id a y , the 27th, 28th 
and 29th of Decem ber.
I f  you are goiug  to P ortland  to the 
M aine M usical F e st iv a l, try  the New 
und elegant Falm ou th  Hotel, nearest 
hotel to the m usic hall.
II Has Happened
More than once that a child has been 
‘•.arried off by an eagle. W hen such 
a thing does happen the press rings 
w ith the story. Th ere ’ s not a line 
given by the press to the babies car­
ried off daily  oy disease. It isn ’t the 
fact o f  the child being taken uway 
that is startling or interesting, it ’s 
only when the method of tak ing off 
is novel that it excites interest. How 
many children die who m ight have 
beeu saved if the mother who bore 
them had lieen able to g ive them 
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce ’ s 
Favorite Prescription m akes healthy 
mothers am i healthy mothers have 
healthy children, strong enough to 
resist disease if  they are attacked
Mr*. Axel K jer. of Gordouville, Cope G ir­
ardeau  Co., Mo .write#: M W hen I look at my 
Util# boy I feel It my du ty  to write to you. 
TbU i# my fifth  ch ild  and  the  ouly one who 
came to m aturity ; th e  other# having died 
from lack  o f ii6uri#hm «nt-*o  th e  doctor 
•aid. Tnl# tlm« I iu#t though t I would try  
your ‘ Prescription- andto  my #urpfl»t it carried me th rough  end  
ga v e  u« #» fine a  little  t o y  “
W eighed te n  and  one-ball pound#. He U 
now five m outha old. ha# never been  #ick # 
day, and  i# »o s trong  th a t everybody who 
acca h im  wonder# a t  him.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep 
the bowels healthy und regular
S A T I S F Y  Y O U R  A P P E T IT E .
W hen going on yo u r picn ics o r sa ilin g  
on the bay.
Y o u r appetites no doubt in crease In an 
uncertain  w a y ;
The inner m an m ust be supplied or 
p leasure ’s  dull and d reary ,
And if  you h ave  poor food to eat it 
m akes you v e ry  w eary .
B u t if you go before you s t a r t  to C. E . 
R is in g ’s  store,
And buy some p a stry  and fresh  bread 
you need not w o rry  m ore;
All kinds o f san dw ich es he m akes ac 
cording to y o u r order,
W hich can ’ t be b eat by a n y  m an on old 
M aine’s  ro cky border.
If  you h ave  lived  about these shore 
fo r a n y  len gth  of time, 
ve eaten  N ew  D om estic B read  
e ight cases out o f nine;
F o r  it ’s the lead er in the trade  and sells 
like hot cakeB, too.
To b eat it Ju st one w hit Is hard for 
anyone to do.
A t shore resorts, hotels and stores, 
you ’ ll find th is brand o f bread 
No m ore the h ousew ife cooks until w ith 
heat she’s  n early  dead—
B u t buys from  C. 1C. R is in g ’s carts, 
w hich  c a rr y  a ll around
A ll eatab les that a re  the best in Rock 
land to be found 78t
C a ta r r h  fo r  T w e n ty  Y ear#  a m i C n re d  in  
F ew  D ay#.—N oth ing  too s im p le , n o th ing  too 
tr*l for Dr. A gnew ’s C ata rrh a l Pow der to  g ive  
re lie f in an  in s tan t. Hon. George Ja m e s , of 
Scran ton , l*a., says: " I  have been a m a rty r  to 
C ata rrh  for 20 years, co n s tan t haw king , d ro p ­
p ing  in the  th ro a t and  nain  in the  h ead , very 
olVeusivo b re a th . I tr ied  Dr. A gnew ’s C atarrhal 
l ’ow der. The tirs t  ap p lica tion  gave in s tan t re ­
lief. A fte r u sing  a  few b o ttles  all th  ese 
sym ptom s o f C a ta rrh  le f t  m e ."  Sold by W . J .  
Coakley and  C. H. Moore & Co.
C a ta r r h  o r  t h e  S to m a c h  could  o ften  he 
p rev en ted  had  th e  p a tie n t w ith  a stom ach ami 
ligestive  o rgans p red isposed  to  w eaknesse 
s tim u la ted  hv som e such  pu re , wholesome 
i r a s  con ta ined  in th e  vegetab le  pepsin  o u t 
hieli Dr. Von S ta n ’s P in eap p le  TableU 
p rep ared , l lu t  th e  w orld is find ing  it  < 
m edical science is m ak ing  rap id  s tr id e s—and 
th e  sufferers ure n o t h av ing  th e ir  pockets "h ie  
cu re—18 tab le ts  10 cen ts . Sold by W. J 
Coakley am i C. H. M oore St Co.
Doc# C ofloe A g re e  w i th  Y ou?
If no t, d r in k  G rain-O —m ade from  pure 
rain#. A lady w rite s : "T h e  firs t tim e  1 inai* 
ira in -()  1 d id  n o t like it,  b u t a f te r  using  i t  ft 
one week no th in g  w ould induce mo to go back 
to  coffee.”  I t  nou rishes an d  feed# the gjrste 
The ch ild ren  can d r in k  i t  free ly  w ith  g rea t 
benefit. I t  i# the  s tre n g th in g su b s ta n c e  o f pure 
g ra in s . G et a  package today  from  your g rocer 
fellow  the d irec tio n s in m aking  i t ,  and  you will 
have a delicious and  h ea lth fu l (leverage fo r old 
o r young. 16c and  ‘25c.
Y O R K  S A F E
Th? Besl in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.
Rockland, Maine.
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANC
vriUan by
T .
JNSUSANCE GO. of 
:cld#al lo i  r t  
Fiuual policies
W ashington, M«.
NVESTORS
M l i H f t  S T H
FOR
Shrewd Money-Makers
We can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that ia baaed on 
a Bolid, immensely profit­
able manufacturing 
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some dividends this 
stock is very desirable.
A small amount can 
be had at attractive 
figures.
If looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, seud 2c 
stamp for full particulars
. V A D D R E S S
Stratbmore ADtoiiiUe Co.,
ALBION B U ILD IN G , 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
$ 0.75 B O X  R A IN  C O A T
^  k IlLM LiH *4.00 WATBHMLUOr 
^■"■|UCIiUiTOMI*OM & 2 .7 0 .  ^
Send No Money. & ™ ifc °« 2 !
»tutc your and wrl^U, »UU
ilum ber of liicbv# uround body *t 
biuiAi ta k en  o ver v«#l uud«r coat 
rluM  up undor arm#, aud wu 
beml you thi* coat b> ex pro mi, l .  O.
• 1)., subject (w eibialbbUoiil cxuinin# 
and try  I t on u l  you r u e o jc .t  ex- 
pr««x office und i f  found  exactly
u b ie p ieb c n tc d an d  tb e in o s t aon-
i ful value you e v e r #uw o r heard  
and eyual to  a ny  c o a t you caubuv
1, lutebt
_____ __ B I B  v iii ex tra
Iona, double brcu#ted, Batfer velvet 
collar, fancy plaid lining.„ . j  strapped  a n d  ceuicuted aeuin#. • a u lu X f o r to th  ,o U .r v..r*u*J. und 
guaran teed  grcaUbt *bla# ever o tftied  
bv ua or any  o th e r  house, fror lr*a 
Cfvlk BmupU . of Men1* Mackintosh!* up
efftr Drift, i t .  U , and oxprea* cl 
toa color, «auh»# P*.Ul®»*rtUulk
